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yMM 1700 square feet. Beet et : 
— [UK accommodation. Elevator r eervlce. Apply 

H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King St. K.

I
LAKE MU8KOKA.

. On line of steamers. 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS it CO.
88 King St. E.
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yNortherly and eaeterly winds; mostly 
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URTEEN OFFICERS IN TODAY’S OFFICIAL LIST-ONLY 
TWENTY LEFT OUT OF FORTY-TWO IN THE REGIMENT

ERE REGIMENT MAW HAVE BEEN CAPTURED
LTŒS AMONG HIGHLANDERS
ATE THAT ENTIRE REGIMENT

HAS BEEN CAPTURED BY GERMANS
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> FORCES LANDED AT SIX POINTS 
IN DARDANELLES; LOSSES HEAVY 

AUSTRALIANS . GAIN HIGH PRAISEcm

,

o

Armies Have Consolidated 
Positions After Making 
Advance and Repulsing 
All Attacks—Casualties in 
Fleet Slight—Queen Eliza
beth Sank Turkish Trans
port.

WHO ARE LEFTW 
HIGHLANDERS ■

office s is the Most Serious List Yet Published * 
and Indicates That the Casualties Are 
Heavier Than at First Anticipated—More 
Than 200 Canadian Officers Now Are 
Killed, Wounded or

IZ1NDON, April SO.—The Britlah war 
office tonight made public an official 
communication concerning the opera
tions of the allies against the Dardan
elles:

"The disembarkation of the army in 
the Dardanelles began before sunrise 
on April 26. Six different beaches were 
used, and the operation was covered 
by thje whole fleet.

“The landing woe immediately suc- I 
tesafuj on five beaches, altho h. was 
opposed with vigor by a strongly en- , 
trenched enemy in successive lines, 
which were protected by barbed1 wire ; 
entanglements in >omc places fifty ; 
yards wide, and supported by artillery.

Fine Attack by British, 
i “On the sixth beach, near Seddul 

ISahr, the troops could not advance 
until evening, when a fine attack by 
Hie British infantry from the direc
tion of Cape Tekeh relieved the pres- . . _ , ..... _. , _ .
sure on their front. The arrangements LiClit. Peter Wilson Pick, Rural 
for landing had been concerted in Route No. 2, ElOfl, Ont. 
the utmost detail between th« fleet Pte. James Flifl, 156 Brunswick 
and the army. j street, Stratford, Ont.

“The result of th- first day's opera- |vte_ Archibald Mcl.diklll, 1 Rural 
lions was the estabhshment of strung . Route No, | BOX !t>7. Cot- 
forces of British» French and Austra- ' Ont
1a»Un and New Zealand troops on the ,... UnEr Vn;' L, . n , „
lower slopes of Sari Bair, to the north j Thomas .iCllfy EwclIS, LOU- 

<v Gaba Tepe, of the British troops at ! don, Eng. 
cage Tekeh. at cape Holies and near i Pte. Charles John Marshall, next 
Monobay. and a Trench force on . of kin in England, 
ths Asiatic shore at Hum Kaleh, after Pte. Thomas Morris Williams, 
a gallant attack toward rent shchr. Police Station, Bangor, Wales.

Llef;l8nDuEn'acc r01dl

strong counter-attacks by the enemy Clapton, London, tng. 
began and hard fighting took place, i SECOND BATTALION.
Meanwhile the disembarkation of the ! KOled m Action.

w“athr conUnuaJly|Lieut Wm. John Doxsee, Camp-
"At daybreak on the 26th the enemy 1 bellfOfd, Ont. 

was still holding the village and posi- TUlDn n ATT At KIN
non of Seddul Bahr, which was a THIRD BATl ALlvN.
labyrinth of caves, ruins, trenches. Wounded,
pits and entanglements. Aided by the p. u/-,u„ Hanna. 1Q4
gunfire of the fleet this position was ! * L®* Normeil WehlOJT nUUM, 
stormed by the British in frontal at- j Parliament street, Toronto.
“u.‘“'S.Æ'Ka.ÏÏriS"'S'a;lpte- Samuel Lasoff, 503 Asquith

-------- j street, Baltimore, Md.
(Continued on page 2, column 4.) I pte. H. E. Munn, Oakwood, Ont.

FOURTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Major James Ballantirie, George
town, Ont.

Pte. William Charles Jones, 16 
Crooks street, Hamilton, Ont., 
seriously, at No. 3 General 
Hospital, Le Treport.

Capt. Samuel John Huggins,'370 
Gilmour street, Ottawa.

FIFTH BATTALION 
Wounded.

i Pte. Leon Archibald. Wolfville, 
i N.S.
j Sergt. John A. Guilfoyle, Strath- 

fore, Fort George, B.C.
Pte. William John Hocking. St. 

Budeaux, Devon port, Eng., 
dangerously, at No. 5 General 
Hospital, Rouen, April 28. 

Lieut. T. H. tiasmyth, Port Hope, 
Ont.

Lieut. G. A. Caldwell. 12th, 
Brandon.

Lieut. R. Hoskins, 106th, Win
nipeg. , - •

Lieut. D. C. McColl, 21st, Medi-

»

As far as can be ascertained 
from a complet

Lieut. F. M. Perry
Lieut. F. M. Gibson 

- H. -Muegroti*.
Lieut Alex Sinclair
Lieut H. M. Wilson
Lieut. W. B. Lawson, signal

ling officer.
Hon. Captain R. C. M. Don

aldson, quartermaster.
Hon. Capt. O. H. Mabee, pay

master.
Major Alex J. MacKenzie, 

medical officer.
Lieut P. G. C. Campbell, offi

cer m charge base details.
Lieut J. A. Livingstone.

i Missing, Showing 
Thaï Nearly Half in the Fiitsl Contingent 
Are in the Casualties.

-of

naerl, t
our lowing twenty are left:

Lieut-Col. J. Currie, officer in 
command.

Major W. R. Marshall, second 
in command.

fast /

CASUALTIES By JOHN ▲. MA0LÀRBN.
It is feared that when the full list of officers who fell, were 

wounded or are missing, In the Battle of Langeniarck is completed, 
it will include nearly half of those in the first Canadian division. 
Additional casualties received last night from Ottawa give the 
of 55 attached practically to every infantry battalion.

In the latest list the Fifteenth Battalion composed entirely of the 
48th Highlanders of Toronto, under the command of Uent.-Col. J. 
A. Currie, M.P., suffered most severely. Fourteen of Toronto’s most 
efficient officers are wounded or missing.

oom i
Lieut. R. H. Davidson 

' Lieut. W. W. Jago 
Lieut. W. P. Malone 
Lieut. A. E. Muir 
Lieut. P. P. Acland 
Lieut. John Kay 
Capt. K. R. Marshall

Ian,
Wounded.

Major D. M. Ormond, i 8th, 
Portage la Prairie.

Lient D. H. Sinclair, No. 2 Sig
nal Company, Toronto.

Major W. W. Nasmith, 46th, 
Port Hope, Ont., seriously, 

Capt. C. J. Arthur, slightly. 
Missing.

Hon. Capt. D. W. Iron, Y.M.C 
A., attached.

Lieut. C. Fryer.
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

KBUd.
Lieut G. W. Stairs, 66th, Hali-

FIRST BATTALION. 
Wounded.25c H

-

lub --1

TORONTO OFFICERS’ NAMES 
IN TODAY’S LIST

The 46th Highlander» went to France _ fled uml unresisting soldiers were easi
ly cultured.

Owing lo u cable mixing been re
ceived that Capt. Cory was taken 
prisoner, there seems little doubt that 
a greater portion of the regiment suf
fered similarly.

with a total strength of officerr. num
bering 42. Only 22 are left according 
to the official liste. Of these 22, live 
are non-combatants. The restaient suf
fered the lose of six of the original 
eight company commanders. As a 
matter of fact latest advices show 
that only 15 company officers remain 
at 32.

Furniture I
»t dgetgna. Regularly ■

nple Sole price, SI.50. 
unpk Sale, 611.56. 
ularly 360.00.

*67.50. Sample Sale

128.00. Sample Sale

Sale price, $1S.90. 
price, $10.75.
$12.00.
$14.50.

340.00.

/
A Heavy Price.

Casualties among the Canadian of
ficers now number over 200. 
doubtful if any division 
crossed

8
Killed.

Lieut. A. L. Bell, loth Royal
Grenadiers.

Wounded and Missing.
Capt. A. R. McGregor, 48th

Highlanders.
Lieut. F. W. McDonald, 48th

Highlanders.
Lieut, H. A. Barwick, 48th High

landers.
Lieut. F. J. Smith, 48th High

landers.
Lieut. E. O. Bath, 48tji High

landers.
Lieut. T. V. Fessenden, 48th

Highlanders._____

Lieut. F. V. Jones, 48th High
landers.

Lieut. G. T. Langmuir, 48 th 
Highlanders.

Lieut. G. P. Taylor, 48th High- 
. landers.

Lieut. W. Mavor, 48th High
landers.

Lieut. E. W Bickle, 48th High
landers.

Capt. G. N.
Highlanders.

Pte. Norman W. Hanna 48th
Highlanders.

Sergt. William Fraser, 48th
Highlanders.

8
It is£

Altho nothing official has been re
ceived. It Is understood that the reason 
for the long list of missing among the 
officer! of the Toronto Highlanders 
was not a surrender- It ta believed 
that the battalion held Its ground 
while the Germane showered the poi
sonous gas bombs on their position. 
One by one officers and men fell un
conscious under the terrible asphyxi
ating fumes, t^hen the dlVston fin
ally was ordered to retire tne stupe-

that has
the channel, excepting the 

first expeditionary force, has suffered 
so severely In any one engagement. 
But no other division "saved the sit
uation" In any of the larger actions 
which have been fought in the low- 
lands of Flanders. More apd more it 
becomes apparent that tho the Cana
dians covered the!

If
fax.f:

Wounded.
Capt. G. McComb,- 3rd, Mont

real.
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded and Missing. 
Major J. E. K. Osborne, 48th, 

Toronto.

ISemple Sale 

Sample Ssie,2.00.
'elves with glory 

i« bolding back Ihthx^erman horde, 
they paid an appalling •

Alexander, ,48thchoir and arm Missing. -
Lieut. R. R. McKessock, 97th, 

Sudbury.
Capt. A. R. McGregor, 48th, Tor

onto.

. arm
Sale. $30.00. 
t consists of five side

&
ice.II

Vrocker are well

Spectacular Cavalry Sweep 
Is T ried By V on Hmdenburg

arm
ùdarïy^îîw^Semplé (

Capt G. N. Alexander, 48th,destal design. Red*' 
bh top, extending to * , 

L and one arm chair, 

in leather. RegulafW. 

|iu. sample Sale price, 

felt mattress, In

Henry Miller in “Daddy Long-Legs."
4 With one of America’s foremost 
actors In the season’s greatest comedy 
■access Is what local patrons of the 
theatre will be favored with when 
Henry Miller presents "Daddy Long- 
Legs" here at the Princess Theatre 
next week. The sale of seats, which 
•Pened Thursday morning, indicates 
* very popular engagement.

Toronto.
Capt. A. M. Daniels, 97th, Sud

bury.
Capt R. Y. Cory, 48th, Toronto. 
Lieut F. W. McDonald, 48ih, 

Toronto#
Lieut H. A. Barwick, 48th, Tor- 

onto.
Lieut F. J. Smith, 48 th, Toronto. 
Lieut E. O. Bath, 48th, Toronto.

, 48th,

Call Will Soon Go Out 
For a Fifth Contingent

Object Apparently to Impress Scandinavian Neutrals, as 
Well as to Head Off Russian Operations in North.t

ottion
Mt, 4 ft.. 3 IV 6 ln-

BY FREDERICK RENNET.
Special CsMe to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, April 30- — German 
cavalry, useless for trench fighting in 
Flanders (and the Carpathians, is now 
moving in the extreme north between 
Elchbom'e army and the sea. 
chief advance is along the Dubiesa, a 
tributary of f.ie Nlemen. in the direc
tion of SchawM.

The Russians see Hindenburgfe per
sonal hand In this new spectacular 
movement, 
strategic value except for the purpose 
of foraging and cannot, owing to lack

of roads and railways, be used far 
great movements of itrfantry and artil
lery. unless they are landed from 
transports above Polangen.

To Impress Neutrals.
Doubtless It is hoped this cavalry 

movement will impress Scandinavian 
neutrals and the local non-Russian 
population of t’.ie Baltic provinces, be
sides giving Hlndenburg an opportun
ity of attempting to outwit the 
Russian commander in the 
Michael Alexeyeff. Immediate inter, 
eet le centred in this campaign, as the 
Russians have driven the Germans 
backwards at Mlawa and along the en
tire front in north Poland.

gOinssn Makes Another Hat Hit—New
est Creation Just Arrived From 

London, England.
You can't put it over Dineen when 

j«ts are in the game. Here's the very 
“test in soft Fedora style, just in yes
terday direct from 
London. Bigland. It 
** known as the 
■Wherwcight mod
el. and is admirably 
•Oapted for

Canadian Losses at Langeniarck Have Given Great Im
petus to Recruiting—Four Complete Army Divi

sions in the Field This Year.
!Lieut C. V.

& Toronto.
Lieut F. V. Jones, 48th, Toronto. 
Lieut G. T.
Lieut. G. P. Taylor.

Wounded.
Lieut W. Mavor, 48th, Toronto. 
Lieut. W. H. Schoenberg.

E. W. Bickle, 48th, Tor-

I .The

m
o«- a„„ i..-™ zir— “
the Canadians have

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, 

casualties to

new
north.

«life)rice . sum-
wear. Color is 

■o*« green witli 
to match, in-

■ id* beautifully 
“n»d with white 
•Ilk. a n d 
ftrior 
kather

■results of the 
fighting which has already occurred, 

stimulated recruiting in Canada. Men these will require very large reln- 
al! over the country are Joining the forcements so that the whole 160,000 
colors in larger numbers than since | mén wll be needed" A British army 
the flret enlistment after the war be- division, it is understood, Is about 21,- 

This is the reply of Canada. • OOO men-

$20.00. $1000. 
Xg $7.50- 
eiling $1.25.

r/ The region is ‘without
>

onto.
Lieut. H. M. Scott.

Died of Wowds. 
UepL-CoL W. Hart MeHarg,

7th Battalion, now reported 
died of wounds.

FIFTH BATTALION.

:
s u- 

quality 
. L- sweat band, 
i*. old-estai.- 
usaed house at 140
'pnge

Wounded Reach Englandi gan.
One hundred thousand men are nom A Fifth Contingent.

There is a fun Canadian division at 
. the front. There are several thousand 
i men still in England, who went with 

commons towards the end of last ses- j the first contingent, and these are be- 
sion. General Hughes Intimated that *$$ rushed to the front according to

ssa ’S1
were required. Thle force will be ne- read>* and the fourth Is being re
cessary.

ur X
. I Boon "there will be one 

In the
under arms- 
hundred and fifty thousand.

street has 
exclusive

l#u 7’ tor ttlis hew imported model, 
nk on getting something 

»4d m dlfforp,>t—distinctive—that will 
h,,,, P and character to your per- 
«^rL^earance. Aak—to" see this cine Hat.
AN .weight ha-t today. They j i A I Bell I nth Tor.CLJftta « Store is open till 10 U HeU» 1 Utl1' l0t’

Wfleek tonight, 1 onto.

the Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LON DOH, April 80.—The following wounded office re of the rbnywlfan di

vision have reached England; Capt. Bertram, Lieut Gllliat Col. Kemmis. 
Lieut. Betty, Capt. Kidd, Capt- McDonald. Lieut. Watson, Capt. Jamieson 
and Capt. Young- Also fifty-four of the rank and file have been admitted 
to the Canadian hospital at Cliveden today.

The British list of Canadian wounded, issued tonight, gives three Willed, 
seventeen died from wound» and 31$ wounded. "

Select your mater-, 
•ct untaxed facilities

'

Lieut. J. M. Currie, 16th Light 
Horse, Regina, slightly.

I f (Continued en page t column «.)

Soon the call will go forthcruited-
It is probable that before the end | from General Hughes for rcruiU for 
ths present year Cankda will have a fifth contingent

I i ■HiV—

Sir John French Reports 
Foe’s Attack Has Ceased

Great Artillery Activity Prevails Around Y pres, 
However—French, Supported by Artillery, 

Have Made Good Progress.
LONDON, April 30, 11.16 p-m.—The semi-weekly report from the 

headquarters In the field of the British cc mmander-ln-chlef, Field Mar
shal Sir John French, dated April 10. vas given opt here tonight aa
follows.

“The situation on our front has remained unchanged during the last 
48 hours- The area In the neighborhood of Ypres has been the scene of 
great artillery activity thruout this period, but there have been no other
operations so far us thé Britton army to concerned. - --------- -

'tOn our UpmeditiH '*#1 the French made counter-attacks today.
supported by ouï artVilery "fire, which made sensible -progreeiy ------------------

“Yesterday a German aeroplane was attacked In the air and fired 
at by our guns and was brought down itt our (lues east of Ypres.

"Successful mining operations have been carried out southwest of 
Wytschaete and in the neighborhood of Givencfiy."
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----- - % Private Sanderson of Winni

peg Passed Thru Exper
ience in Recent Fighting/

!
gras ION.

«1-— teTpwm Capt. R. V. Harvey, 88th, Vic
toria.

Lieut. C. C. Holmes, 88th, Vic
toria.

Lieut. H. A. Bromley, 88th, Vic-

Lieut. N. A. Jessop, 88th, Vic- ^att*e Round Y pres, Ger
man Summoned Canadians 

, to Surrender. S'

%

Left Within Air by Enforced 
Retirement of the French 
Force-Brigades Restored 
Une and Held Off the 
Enemy by Glorious Char
ges, Toronto Regiments

f..

King’s Congratulations 
On Dardanelles Exploit

!I MADE MEN COLLAPSEs
i will close at 1 o’clock 

Saturdays during May, 
June, July and August

.
t -* tr K

ur

toria.
Lieut. R. P. Latta, 6th, Van

couver.
Wounded.

Capt. J. W. Warden, 6th, Van
couver.

Lifut. G. H. Leslie, 6th, Van
couver.

—1

Acting Vice-Admiral De Robeck and General Sir Ian 
Hamilton Complimented on Success of Joint 

Naval and Military Operations.
%

Aikenhead Hardware limited
17 Temperance St

Canadian Associated Frees Cable 
LONDON, April 30.—A further ïàrSc 

batch of Canadian wounded arrived 
in England tonight, the most having. 
suffered In fighting last Friday’s big “ 
engagement, the fighting being almost 
as heavy as the main 
Lance-Corporal Woodruff, 
talion, gave the following Incident: ' a

“Friday morning last ic the fighting '<• 
around Ypres a German soldier left 
* trench immediately facing us, walk- « 
Ing towards that which we had Ideated, » 
at the same time holding Ms hand In 
the air. In broken English he shout- * 
ed to us to surrender- Walking to
wards us until quite near he continu
ed to trhout “Surrender- until our buy* 
were quite tickled. We Invited hlm ."il 
to join us, but as he did not seem in-: %■, 
dined to accept the Invitation we is 
shouted to him to go back. He turned V 
around and we gave him the oppor- 
tunity of returning safely to his com- «f 
rades. Then the firing began ’’ >•,

Swallowed Qae.
Private Sanderson of the 9th Win- m 

nipeg said:
“I was in the tronches when the 

poisonous gas rolled over us- It was, v 
at a time when the Germans 
commencing an attack. In our 
was a house previously used as h 
quarters. It was impossible to * 
for It. The effect of the gas is fd 
you get it into your nsnith, but H 
fuses to go down further. The s«i- - 
satlon is horrib'e. I saw men eol- *t 
lapsing. I retained consciousness, 
but was wounded in the right nrm n# 
and shoulder. A chum dressed K in 
the trench, where we remained for 
several hours. Eventually some of us 
leached the house. . Wc found the 
upper part of the building completely- 
blown away. The occupants In the 
cellar had piled potatoes to protect 
it from \ghell fire. - At 8 o’clock at 
night we left, dragging ourselves 
along without speaking a word- At 
length a Red Cross sentry challenged 
us and we knew that we had reached jjfl 
a dressing station."

n
IS

(By Sir Max Aitken. Canadian Official 
Eye-witness.)

LONDON. England. April SO—The 
recent fighting In Flanders, in which 
the Canadians played eo glorious a 
pert, cannot of course be yet describ
ed with precision of military detail. 
The battler which raged for so many 
day* in the neighborhood of Ypres. 
was bloody, even as men 
battles In this callous and llfe-engulf- 
ing war.

On the military records ot Canada 
this defence wlllshlne as brightly as in 
the records of the British army shines 
the stubborn vaier with which Sir 
James Macdonnell and the Guards 
beat back from Hougoumont, the dhri- 
rion of Foy and the army corps of

Am axing Record ef Bravery.
The Canadians have wrested In 

the trenches over the bodies of the 
dead and maimed, the right to stand 
aide by side with the superb troops, 
who, in the first battle of Ypres. broke 
and drove before them the flower of 
the Prussian Guards. Looked at from 
any point the performance would be 
remarkable, it is amazing to soldiers 
when the genesis and composition of 
the Canadian division are considered. 
It contained no doubt a sprinkling of 
South African veterans, but it consisted 
in the main of men who were admir
able raw material, but Who, at the 
outbreak of war, were neither discip
lined nor trained as men count dis
cipline and training in these days of 
scientific warfare- R was, It is true, 
commanded by a distinguished Eng
lish general.

mLONDON, Mhy 1, 12 JO a.m.—King George has sent to Acting Vice- 
Admiral John Michael De Robeck, commander of the allied fleet at the 
Dardanelles, and to General Sir Ian Hamilton, commander In-culef of 
the Dardanelles land forces, the following despatch:

“It is with Intense satisfaction that I have beard of the success 
which, in the face of determined resistance, has attended the combined 
naval and •'military operations at the Dardanelles. Please convey to all 
ranks, including those of our allies, my heàrty congratulations on this 
splendid achievement."

. i
ounded and Misungi
. V. Scudamore, 6th,

W
, Van-Capt. T 

couver.
Lieut. J. C. Thom, t tth, Van

couver.

•AU
engagement.

■i 2nd Bat-V

appraise Major P, Bynghall.
Capt. P. J. Locke.
Lieut. E. D. Bellew, nth, Van

couver.
Lieut.. H. C. V. MacDowall, 88th, 

Victoria.
Lieut. R. F- Steeves.

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Killed.

Lieut. J. E. Reyrfolds, 90th, Win
nipeg. •

FINE PROGRESS 
IN DARDANELLES

April 28 at the entrance to the nar
rows.

“Sixteen armored cruisers attacked 
our advance batteries at the narrows 
on April 27, but up to evening the 
thousands of shells fired upon 
butteries and infantry positions 
suited only In the wounding oia num
ber of soldiers. Two transport» on 
Seddul Bahr Were struck repeatedly 
by our shells and one of them was 
beached. We sank aomfc boats and 
sailing vessels.

"The British battleships Majestic 
and Triumph, which had been dam
aged, had to withdraw from the fight
ing line.

“For the last two days the 
fleet has undertaken 
against the narrows.”

Prisoners of Turks
CONSTANTINOPLE, April SO, via 

tendon, 5.02 p.m—Nineteen British 
prisoners, of whom four are officers. 
Were brought here today from 
Dardanelles.

In the teeth of every conceivable pro
jectile, untU the night of Sunday, the 
25th, when all that remained of the 
war broken but victorious battalions 
was relieved by fresh troops.

lions made hurriedly under the stimulus 
of critical danger, f,ought thru the day 
and thru the night, and then thru an
other day and night; fought under their 
officers until, as happened to eo many, 
these perished gloriously, and then 
fought from the Impulsion of sheer vtior, 
beeaus» they came from fighting stock.

The enemy was aware of the advantage 
his breach In the line.bad given him, and 
Immediately began to push a formidable 
series of attacks upon the whole of the 
newly-formed Canadian salient.

Highlanders Recapture Gun».
If it 6 possible to distinguish when 

the attack was everywhere so fierce it 
developed with particular Intensity at 
this moment upon the apex of the newly- 
formed line running In the direction of 
St. Julien. It has already been stated 
that four British guns were taken in a 
wood, comparatively earlf In the evening 
of the 22nd. That night, under the 
heaviest machine gun fire, this wood was 
uuaulted by the Canadian Scottish, 16th 

of the third brigade and the 
iîkî1 .BattaHon of the second brigade, 
which was Intercepted for this purpose 
on its way to a reserve trench. The bat- 
tauons were respectively commanded by 
“Sft-ih* Decide and Lieut.-Col. Boyle, 
and after a most fierce struggle In the 
KS?1 a misty moon they took the posl- 
mUtr.iîL1?,? P”!?’1 the bayonet. At 

*n<* Battalion, under Lieut.- 
,y*S Toronto regiment. 

T rv.i°ir* . <ird Battalion), under 
h^Ls»®nnl<r’ both of the first brl- 

h.Vup much-needed relnfprce- 
ments, and tho not actually 
the assault, were in

SUDBURY LAWYER < 
KILLED IN ACTION

out U're*

Allies, Despite Great Resist
ance, Have Gained Se

cure Foothold.

in l
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A. Jones we

Charles V 
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Wounded
Major H, H. Matthews, 31st, Brit

ish Columbia.
Lieut. G. Durand, 90th, Winni-

Late Capt. R. R. McKessock 
Was an Outstanding Public 

Figure in North.

(Continued From Pay 1).

2p.m., four pom-poms being captured- 
The situation at this end of the pen
insula thus was definitely secured and 
the disembarkation of French and 
British forces proceeded.

Antipodean* Showed Dash.
“On the morning of the 27th, after 

repulsing a Turkish attack upon their 
left towards Cape Hellee

enemy- 
no operations

’

peg-
Lieut. G. M. Harris, 9oth, Win

nipeg.
Woqnded and Missing.

Lieut. W. DeC. O’Grady, Win
nipeg.

WAS A KING’S COUNSEL

* U(!
If iT
6*;1

repuismg a Turkish attack upon their 
left towards Cape Hellee, the allied 
force advanced and at 8 p.m. was es
tablished In an entrendhed line running 
from a point about 2 miles north of 
Cape Tekeh to a small plateau above 
De Tott’e battery. From this line an 
advance has since been made to the 
neighborhood of Krithia.

"Manwhle tihe Australian and New1 
Zealand troops at Sari Bair, who 
pushed on with the utmost boldness, 
after the landing on the 26th had Helen 
engaged almost constantly with the 
enemy, who made i strong repeated 
counter-attacks which invariably were 
repulsed- The Australian and New 
Zealand troops fought with a fine 
spirit of determination. /

Repulsed Every Attack. - |
“On the morning of the 27th a fresh 

Turkish division was launched against
preceded bya heavy, artll- ______

Gun>' Ma*™.

New Zealand troops defeated their Poured Death 
every attempt and by 3 p.m. had re- 1
turned / the offensive. The . French 

copy at Kum Kaleh also were four 
times strongly counter-attacked on the 
2«th, but retained all their positions 
Five hundred Turka who. m the course 
of one of these counter-attacks, were 
cut off by the fire of the fleet, were 
made prisoners-

“The operation of the landing army 
In the face of modern weapons, and 
In spite of wire entanglements, under 
sea as well as on the land, and of 
land mines and deep pits with spikes, 
at their bottoms, thus has been ac
complished.

“I Never Exptect to Come Out 
of This Alive,” He 

Often Said.

the
da»-

RUSSIANS DEFEATED 
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Capt. G. W. Northwood.
Lieut. J. K. Bell, 9oth, Winni

peg.
Lieut. F. Andrews, 90th, Winni-

v,
Its staff was supple-

• mented without being replaced by 
•omo brilliant ‘British staff officers. 
But in its higher and regimental com
mands were to be found lawyers, col
lege professors and business men, 
ready with cool self-confidence to do 
battle against an organization in 
which the study of anUltary science is 
the exclusive pursuit of laborious
UVM. r .

The salient at Ypres, like all salients, 
was known to be a source of weak
ness to the force holding it. but the 
reasons which have led to its reten
tion are apparent-

Held Lins of Three Mile*.
On April 22 the Canadian division 

held a Mac of roughly-6660 yards ex
tending northwesterly frOtnl the Ypres- 
Rosiers railway to the Ypree-Poel- 
ccpelle road, and connecting at Its 
terminus with the French troops. The 
division ' consisted ct three infantry 
brigades in addition to the artillery 
brigades- Of |he ^infantry brigades 
the first was In reserve, the second 
was on the right, and the third estab
lished contact with the allies at the 
point indicated above.

The day was à peaceful one, warm 
and sunny, and except that the

.

ELECT!
.s .-S~55r- -tuSS arS - 8hared the for- Practice In the mining districts
brigade An u.n*8 v.ot the third Of late years he has been ‘.erring -at 
inthe attack part ?r,°Jn a“orPey ,or the Sudbury dU ■
about him feu u2d^r the fl^of "!n a5<111el“ce graduation from Os-
chine guns, whl* m nu, 1°°^!. «“j1- has practiced in
«SSL thM71 “““ a witlring^t." wt I 8<ïïnd a“d ««re Bay. 
ft^ded#Ay1t® simply, "I wrote my own Hon. W. H. Hearst enjoyed a warm 
W?th°a’sh£ït ,tb® llne, n*Ter Wavered, ocbba ntance with him and last even- 
battalltnîh ,£ürvl'r?ne ^ the two «Poke very highly of his standing

ïiTSït ^ Sf BLîL» mAnr *aj'1SntBithey re^ciiddl-tke far -Ido of Hear®t He showed unusual de-m^the8^ ,enlr*'^^them«elves thtro wi?“n“ndtlher°UT1 ln abandoning his 
{” .the position eo dearly gained. They lcFa* Practice and going to the front

with th, first contingent/’
cnemyU^nd *îlow? up by the A widow and one daughter remain
a most rvlrmiH^Ki ln ‘he same night, to mourn his loss. The*lnterinmsr,r

tropical storm sweeps the leaves (Lî L8 “Pderstood to have occasioned them
the XîtiÏÏ?46*1! ‘«Mlle for them°to ^ ^®? a"?lety that Mrs. McKis- 

position. At 6 a.m. on Friday th** Î spoke Of going to Montreal to
e^ft and more inviMv- endea.vor to go to’Europe as a nurse
~tfil5l It atS?»t to capt. McKisaock was ibout ÏS >2*
sequences If it ^ ./fp?^ . The con- of age, a Kings Counsel, and has Writ - SK nohL£?; w 0Ut- 86veraI %tera narkttng his ex-

t porlencee in the Sudbury naoer»
brd®c‘d«d to give relief Friends who saw him’on several oc- 
nf LZïTr*"?* upon the first line casions ln Europe remember hi* fatal- 
^nr^îîJîf SS®** now fat advanced Istlc attitude towards Ms nositioîï “T 
F^nch °°®upled toy the never expect to come out of^u »uvJ

first brigade, under Brig. -General Met* Sk** Mado Macdonald,
cer. acting ln combination with a British ^5.°®® death waa reported two days 
brigade. d ov

en gaged in
Peg.

Lieut. W. A. MacKenzie, 90th, 
Winnipeg.

Lieut. H. E. L. Owen, 96th, Port 
Arthur.

Took Klichgjaduk Pass at Bay- 
, onet Point After Terrific 

Fight.
TO

Wounded.
Lieut. L, S, Dear, 96th, Port 

Arthur.
TENTH BATTALION. 

Killed.
Capt. H. A. C. Wallace, o^th, 

Winnipeg. < V\
Capt. F. Pott, 21 st, Medicine Hat.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

/ Many Lit 

I tive M.l

Owen

ONE WITHERING STORM
ayenue, Toronto. Wm

Wounded. -»** 'ï*1;*'!"'

PJk. Jams» Winterbottom. Colvtlle. a '; hw-
William Quinoy, Glasgow. Sept. ’ ^ 1 : wtâita®g£»^n

member» of j 
OtOMmSw,
»LS5L*'
_ Premier Ma

abliSari
lsry FIRST BATTALION.ed. and Rifles 

on Massed
EThousands.tr toad. | . gpupeppepeei

Ft*. Ernest Gates (formerly. 2th Bat- w 
talirn , ‘London, Eng.
, Pte. Veeko Evanoff formerly sth 
Battalion), Pretflov, Bulgaria-

Pto. D. Hill (formerly 2th Battalion), ^
Sussex, ‘Eng.

Pte. Lionel , Exelby (formerly 9tii ..«5 
Battalion), York. Eng.

Pto. Edward Jones (formerly 9th 
■Battalion), Perth, Eng.

Corp. Charles Alfred Waller, Chel
tenham, Eng.

Lance-Corp. Harvey H. Lovsli 
London, Eng.

Pto, Alexander Hawthorne, o 
gow, Scotland.

Pte. Cecil Welch, TwKwell, Eng.
Pto- Albert Smith, Liverpool, Eng. —
Pto. Robert Whitfield, Cowle, Scot- , Ij 

land. j I _ ,
JU. Henry Fdurace, Salford. Eng. IF; LATE JAM 
Pto. Maurice 8n»ok, Nort’i Cashan

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. Robert Paton, Bervie, Scotland.

EIGHTH BATTALION- 
Wounded.

Pte George Humphrey, (formerly 
11th Battalion), No. 15 Trupert street, 
Winnipeg,
g Bte- Henry Sawyer, Wliconsin, U.

Capt George Kelsey W. Watson, No 
432 KoUy avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

TENTH BATTALION.

^^PETTROtiR T5e World.
caWw^jW1 30.—On the Cau- 
caeue front activity 1» again increa-ln-
vancfiÜ?"?* lb* Russians are &d-

Vl thVlI?ct‘on OM and have 
Kunto out rot AJaschkert 

vafiey. The fight for the valley centred 
. ‘^6 Possession of KUchgiad-ia pass

ha,re,]*«“ sumcient fo?Te
^ foî ZOUJd, held it secure-

. days. Which would be9“'*®. enough for them to complete a 
The nLkÜ ,th®lr separated forces, 
and iSnS?* took up ®tron« Positions

n*

r I was 1 
ln comteF

of an «lectio 
serurte. Tf ti 
country the n 

f wa In U to

Ipre
vious day had witnessed a further 
bombardment of Ypres, 'everything 

seemed quiet in front of the Canadian 
line- At 5 o’clbck In the afternoon a 
plan carefully prepared was put into 
execution against 
allies on the left 
ing gas of

Dunnj
Armies’ U

“The admiral reports 
fleet is filled with intense adm 
over the achievements of tUeir mili
tary comrades.

“The casualties hi the army neces
sarily have .been heavy. The casual
ties in the fleet were not numerous. 
They appear 
torpedo boat 
crews engaged in landing operations, 
in which merchant captains and offi
cers and crews of transports also have 
taken part.

“During the operations Turkish 
warships from Negara, (ln the Straits), 
several times have attempted to In
tervene, but have always made Off di
rectly the Queen Elisabeth was at 
hand.

“At noon on the 27th. however, a 
transport of about 8000 tone waa re
ported off Maides aad before she could 
escape the Queen Elizabeth opened 
fire. The third shot hit and destroyed 
her. She sank rapidlv, but whether 
she contained troops or not could not 
be seen.

“On the 28th and 29th thç allied 
forces rested and Improved and con
solidated their positions and con
tinued the disembarkation of stores 
and artillery. All counter-attacks by 
the enemy, which were incessant on 
the 28th, trot weaker on the 29th, were 
repulsed. —^

"The fleet, 
army, have begun to engage the bat- 
teries. ■ ■
Maidos, which was in flames last 
night, the 29th,”

Heav

rnyhp£MrthZw‘£ makln«
Thousands Slain.

TTien came the real attack and a few

EK loir.

•wept boldly up to the line ot the Rue- 
wire, «ntanglemenu. A few score of 

separated the combatants S*?n„‘,’e Rwlan fire opened,guns, mu- 
»to!™ ^Lrtn5? P”“rtng one withering 

™ moaseithousande. With
riSïï?^?Iod-c<ÏÏir?.*® °* fanaticism many 
thousand* of Turtts still came on with 
Shouts of “Allah Akbar” and the Rtie 

the,r terrible work With 
bayonet. The pass was secured by the 
Russians and Alâerilkert valley was clear-

Spedals tq
»#ef and 1 
Chicken, Loi 

I Tematoes. 2 
Melinda stre]

French 
asphyxi&t-

_ ...... Freat intensity was
projected Info their trenches, probably 
(by means of force pumps and pipes 
laid out under the parapets. The re- 
eult was that the French were com
pelled to give ground for a consider
able distance. The French did all that- 
eoldlers could do and the Canadian 
division, office™ and men. look for
ward to many occasions in the future, 
nvhsn they will stand side by side with 
the brave armies of France- 

Third Brigade Peril.
, The effect of this forced with
drawal was extremely 
thlr brigade of the

our

Wounded.
^PU. Alex. Hayman, Balmoral Mills,

Maj. Wm. Wylie Nasmyth, No. ITS 
Jannette avenue, Windsor, Ont, at No- 
14 general hospital, Boulogne, 
wound In chest. Seriougj
Irriand Q*°' Qlbb8 Rev*u> Wicklow,

Frank Mortimer, Melksham, 
W41ts, Eng. ' ?

Fie. George Gumming, Fauld House, 
Linlithgowshire, Scotland.

Pte. Robert Shlele, Ballygown, Coun
ty Down, Ireland.

Birchall Fell Rallying Men.

The 4th Canadian Battalion cam* under 
a particularly withering fire. For a mo- 
ment. not more, it wavered. Its most
aîüüüu comm*ndln« officer, Lieut.-Col. 
Birchall. carrying a light cane, coolly and 
cheerfully rallied his

lt. f. w. McDonald
AMONG THE MISSING

Son of Col. W. C. McDonald, For
mer Commander of Forty- 

Eighth Highlanders.
Among the names of those missing 

Is that of fUem. F. W- McDonald, who 
pnor to his departure for the front 
waa a clerk In the Standard Bank, at 
the comer of King and Jordan eta. He 
is a son of Col. W C. McDonald, for? 
mer commander of the Highlanders.

f to have been confined to 
t destroyers and to boats’ ■ Vgunshot ÆÊ Announcen 

Charles 
- Fi

Ftiom Engl 
!P*nt ot the 
Tuwror, K.C. 
Mght Hon. 
hod been 111
under the «a

Mr. Tuppe 
eJ N.S., educat 

1878, when 1 
task bar, h*u 
In the legal i 
and Manitobi 

? 5«r of the fir
I Tavleh 4k Ct

CLOTHE
E, In the old

I* «an’s rank 
» usually be j 
<W - accuracy trot 
I ' liot however 

It Is notoriou 
I belong to thi 
F dcale. Now 
I *ave remark) 

> I jeer lactlon of d 
t be found 
it possibly 
n the new 
terent ru!< 
*• have i 
their gem 
r engaged 
•he well 
•eed that 
*arks. t:i
hge «tree 
ta. with a 
art patted 
skey’s has 
Itlnues to

I e. ‘George David Allen, Liverpool,
■*to. Witty Breumptdn, Catwick,

Pte- George Bell, Stllltngfleet, Bn*.

SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded- * »
«M"" °"k 8““'r-. .

"SSSlnfST’-
JMed ef Wounds.

CaHWn P. Eûmes (formerly 
9th Battalion), South River, Ont,

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded and Missing.
Capt. Oseras H. Rees, Winnipeg 

_ J*hn G. Kenworthy, Ga
Ranch, B. C.

moment which his example had in? 
batiallon *m f6U dead at the head of his

r1

grave. The
.. ... ... _ mcsmmm
division was without any left, or, ln 
other words, its left waa tn the dir. 
It became Imperatively necessary 
greatly to extend the Canadian lines to 
the left rear. It was not. of course, practi
cable to mo*e the first brigade from re- 
serye at a moment's notice, and the line 
extended from 6000 to 9000 yards was not, 
natarally. the line that had been held by 
the allies at five o'clock, and a gap still 
existed on its left.

The new line, of which our recent point 
of contact with the French formed the 
apex, ran quite roughly to the south and 
west. As shown above. It became neces- 

• eary for Brtgadfer-Oenetul Turner, com- 
mending the Third Brigade, to throw 
back his left flank southward to protect 
his rear. In the confusion, the enemy, 
who had advanced rapidly, took four 
British 4.7 guns In a small wood to the 
west of the Village of St. Julien, two 
miles in the rear of the original FYench 
trenches.

Died ef Wounds.a'sajf’ " uuu°°Fought to Avenge Death.
Wlth a hoarse cry of anger they r~ - 

forward as It to avenge hie death The attack, pushed hoZ in fa!ct
W«i* cnrHfI2n^1 HT*’J” br0ad daylight,

®orrled to the first line of Oer-
riru«vUlfhhei"' ,^er a lutnd-to-hand 
struggle the last Germans who resisted
won bnyoneted and the trench was

Held in Teeth of Advance.
. Ji10 measure of this success may be 
taken, when lt is pointed out that this 

represented ln the German ad • 
vknee, the apex of the breach which 
the enemy had made In the original 
line of the allies, and that it was two' 
and a half mile, south of thStHnc 
J,hnl8 c^ar»*’ "“ti® hy men who looked

mnnhJ^ Ter^ntlyJn the fac®- ‘or no man who took part in it could think 
that he was likely to live, saved, and

J!raa.much mor*. the Canadian 
left- But It did more, up to the point 
wnem the assailants conquered or 
died, it secured and maintained dur
ing the most critical moment of all 
the ii.tegrlty of the allied ;hv\ For
the trtneb. was not only taken, it was Most efficient dining-room 
thereafter held against all comers, and maintained. B °°m

sprang

PTE. WALTER H. DEAK
HAS BEEN WOUNDED

P. Deak received a telegram from
broiler ypfienÏ7, atatingthat his 
brother, Pte. Walter H. Deak was 
wounded- Pte. Deak is 20 year* of 
ag®,5nd hi* h.ome is at 80 Hounslow 
Heath road. He was in the harware 
business wRh J. W. Davenport.

FITTINGLY DESCRIPTIVE
of HOTEL TECK.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

feet.. REPOREO AS MISSING
FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

». O-ngarausly Wounded. 
u m*V, ,^°hart Cecil Moman, Giddy 
Hall P.O., Jamaica, B.W.I.

Geoff Taylor, Sculler and Athlete, 
Was Attending Oxford When 

War Broke Out,
A RHODES SCHOLAR

Graduate of School of Science—- 
Was Well Known Sports

man. *

m 1

notice of registration or
BYLAW.

*as well ad the supporting

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.The Triumph bombarded NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw- 
P««»ed by the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the Village of Mlmlco* 
on the 26th day of April, 1912. providing^
... ‘**Ue of debentures to the amount

of 917,290.00 for the purpose of paying for 
the erection of an addition to the Public 
School House In the Village ef Mlmlco. J 
and that such Bylaw was registered in 
the Registry Office tor the Registry Dlvf- r 
sion for the East and Wesj Ridings of 
the County of York on the 29th day of 
April, l»tt. ™

Any motion to quash or set aside the '( 
earn, or any part thereof, muet be made r. \ 
within three niqtiths after the first publi- 7* 
cation of this notice, and cannot be made ■* 
thereafter.

Dated the let day of May. 1915.
J. A. TBLFER,

Wounded.

7 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne.
Sergt. ytm. C, Fraser, 39)4 Euclid 

avenue, Toronto. .
•***■, Henry MeNsil (formerly 17th

Œ!'Nr poetomc<- 258

Turkey’s Claims
CONSTANTINOPLE. April 80. Via 

London.—The following Turkish offi
cial statement regarding the opera
tions at the Dardanelles was given 
out here tonight:

“On April 28 the fire of our batter
ies damaged the French armored 
cruiser Jeanne d’Arc. which left for 
Tenedoe ln flames- An English de
stroyer was sunk by our shell fire on

Fought Four Times Number.
The story of the second battle of Tpree 

5» the story of how the Canadian divi
sion, enormously outnumbered, for they 
had in front of them at least four divi
sions. supported by Immense heavy ar
tillery. with a gap «till existing tho re
duced ln their lines, and with dlspoel-

• r
Imagination fondly stoops to trace 

* Iplace."eVleml0r8 of that fcotîve

Lieut- Geoff, p. Taylor, one of the 
best known athletes that Canada has 
over known. Is ranked with the miss
ing. He Is a Toronto boy, 26 years of 
age, and since 1907 has been one of 
the great strengths of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club- The walls of the club
house are odomed with

service
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded-
Pte. J. H. Kane, 27 Albion 

Amherst, N.B.RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE- " 
DEFEAT ENEMY AT STRY

Aged, Wrinkled Faces 
Easily Rejuvenated

street,

_ Killed in Aotien.
Thomes Stanley Hubbard,

1228 Twentieth avenue, Bast Van
couver.

■■ ■ "SS tokens of
his prowess with the oar, and In the 
sporting fraternity of Canada he has 
hosts of friends-

He is a graduate of the School of 
Science and a Rhodes scholar. At the 
outbreak of war he waa attending 
Oxford and immediately gained a 
commission and joined the 48th at 
Salisbury. Before that time he had 
been back and forth to France sev
eral times-

The name of Geoff. Taylor has rung 
often on Toronto athletic fields as a, 

star, and the opinion of “Jo” 
— .h.! °t tbe Argonauts is that, he
was “the best stroke ever turned out." 
In single years he won the junior, in
termediate and senior fours, and the 
same in tbe eights. At Oxford he •was 
in the crew.

He has a younger brother now at 
the front and his father lives on 
Springburst avenue In this city. A 
few days ago Mr. Wright received c 
long letter from him discussing rowing 
affairs ln general, but making ltttll 
mention of the war.

r*

HIES CURED at MME by 
law MatrpfiM Matbai

8M.lt Clerk.An aged face ts often only a mask to a 
comparatively youthful person. Beneath 
is a countenance young and fair to look 
upon. It’e a simple matter to remove the 
mask. Ordinary msrcollsed wax, to bs 
had at any drug store, gradually absorbs 
the worn-out surface skin; in a week or 
tw* the user has the loveliest pinky white 
complexion Imaginable. An ounce of the 
wax usually is sufficient to complete the 
transformation. It is put on at night like 
cold cream and taken off in The morning 
with warm water.

This remarkable treatment Is Invariably 
effective, no matter how muddy, sallow 

i or discolored thé complexion. Freckles, 
moth-patches, liver spots, pimples, black- 
heads and other cutaneous blemishes 
îU-îarally vanish with the discarded skin.

To remove wrinkles, here Is a recipe 
that cannot be too highly recommended : 
Powdered eajtgHte, 1 os... dissolved ln H- 
pint witch ltaacl. Use as a wash lotion. 
It acts Instantaneously, and is wonder- 
juily effective.

SECOND BRIGADE, C<F.A.German Advance Guards Checked at Many Points in 
North Poland By Vigorous Muscovite 

Counter-Attacks Pushed Home.

Hamilton’* Beat Hotel'Wounded. - Ii
If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and 1 will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
hçmc by the* new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write 
today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65, Windsor, Qnt.

A

HOTEL ROYALthird infantry brigade.
Wounded.

FIRST FIELD COMPANY CAN- 
ADIAN ENGINEERS.

I ;ond End 
Defini]! AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN,PLANS

Every room furnished wit* new 
beds, new carpets and thoroughly 
redecorated during 1914.
■est Sample Rooms In Canada.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, April SO—German advance guards and attacks ’n 

force on the Russians ln north Poland were repulsed with vWr and 
bodies of the enemy which took the offensive were driven back lo thSr 
old positions at several points. Daclt t0 thetr

IDON.
•ecom1

wti

v^™£5S.V3*3£,,31^"^”'“^r *** “! ■AN IT ARY WASHEDWound#d} coai

WIPING RAGS =i iust
An Austrian attack north of the Ucsok Pi 

enemy had come to close quarters.
was defeated after tile NO. 2 CANADIAN FIELD AMBU

LANCE.

Wounded.
Sergt. R. L, Short!», 143 Delaware

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
A Maids aad Meade Sts^
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FELLà

fAnd They're Buying Land at $5 Per Foot FrontageGAS HAS YORK COUNTY
I.

..AND-
SUBURBSHIGH ROOFLE EFFECT 11 t/I -

PROBE MYSTERIOUS URGE CiïY COUNCIL 
FIRE AT WESTON TO BUILD CAR UNE

Recognize That Here is Without 
Exception

I \ MWilliam Whitehead Dropped 
\ Thirty Feet and Fractur

ed His Skull.
SJi

J SALESMAN CHARGED

Arthur Kritch Alleged to Have 
Taken Clothing From 

Store.

son of Winni- 
rhru Exper- 
snt Fighting.

\ The Greatest Land 
Bargain of Years

Fi11
Contradictory Evidence Given 

Before Provincial Coroner 
Yesterday.

Ratepayers of Ward Seven 
Want Action Taken on 

Board’s Order.

(1
COLLAPSE

4
id Y pres, Ger- 
îed Canadians 
ender.

It is close to the city limits and is approached over 
paved roadways. Toronto is growing—this property 
is right in the line of development—values are going

FOR SEVEN THOUSANDLETTER BOX SEALED

Residents on- Pacific Avenue 
Opposed—Motion Warm

ly Debated.

Tenant’s Claim for Insurance 
on Furniture Consider

ed Excessive.

Whitehead, age 85. a car
penter, living at 81 Victoria Park ave
nue, fell M fwt from the roof of a new 
houee at 8 Columbine avenue yester- 

iy afternoon and fractured his skull. 
He was removed to the General Hos
pital and is not expected to recover.

John Lauren son, 146 Sumach street, 
received severe injuries to his head in 
the municipal abattoir yesterday af
ternoon by getting his head caught In 
some overhead machinery. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

Salesman Charged.
Arthur KritcX 1107 Davenport road, 

wss arrested yesterday by Detective 
Guthrie, charged with stealing about 
840 .worth of cloth from Bach rack 
Bros., ijith whonj he was employed as 
salesman.

up.M Press Cable.
p —A further large 

wounded arrived 
I. the most having 

f Inst Friday's big 
mting being almost 
main

$10 Every Lot 
Is High, 
Dry and 

Level

th-
K

9
Secures 

a Lot

Thé price is away below the prices of surrounding 
property—you can “get in” to-day on the ground 
floor—it should represent the basis of your pros
perity. j

it *-®ns*derable discussion marked a 
Uvely meeting of the Ward Seven 
Ratepayers' Association called last 
mght in- the Annette St. school for the 
discussion of the decision 'of the On
tario Railway Board which call* for 
the forfeit of their franchise on Paci
fic avenue and Annette street in view 
ot their failure to construct a line on 
those streets when ordered to do so 
by the commission.

The discussion was started by the 
Introduction of a motion by Secretary 
Wallis T. Fisher and Treasurer Wake
field ■'that in view of the decision of 
the Ontario Railway -Board given to
day in favor of the City cf Toronto 
building a line of street railway on 
Pacific avenue and Annette street,, 
we as an association urge the city 
council to take up this important mat
ter Immediately and give us the re
lief for which we 
long.”

Altho the audience was smaV near
ly every member had something to say 
for or against the resolution and a 
lively debate ensued.

Connect With Bldor St.
“This is another step in which ward 

seven has a chance to get what Justly 
belongs to her,” said Aid. W. H. Weir, 
"The Bloor street line was built as a 
beginning" for this line down Pacific 
avenue and along Annette street It 
will serve the most

Irreconcilable evidence was elicited 
at the exhaustive enquiry into the cir
cumstances of the Are of Monday 
night, March 29, at No. 8 St. John's 
road, held before Joseph E. Rogers, 
provincial coroner, yesterday after
noon lr. Weston town hati. The en
quiry was conducted, by County Crown 
attorney Richard H. 6-reer. Mr. Camp
bell, the tenant of the house, main
tained be had not been to the house 
since the Monday morning, when he 
did not enter till after the fire. About. 
12.30 he «arrived back at his father's 
house at the Junction, where he with 
his wife and two children had gone 
to stay during the removal of furniture 
to a new house on Edmund avenue, 
und. not feeling well, immediately 
went to bed. At 8.40 he went across 
to the house of Mr. Wakefield, High 
Park, with a tender for a garage, and 
got back six or seven minutes later. 
He was not out again tMl word came 
of the fire about 11.20, when he went 
to the car with hie wife an ! brother, 
but did not board the car- 

Letterbox Sealed.
“I understand there was a piece of 

paper pasted over the letterbox in
side," said Mr. Greer.

bl didn't know anything about that,'* 
returned Mr. Campbell.

In answer to further questions, he 
knew Mr. Studley, a conductor an the 
Suburban car.

"If this man states he saw you get 
on hie car tha night at 8.20, what 
would you say?” asked Mr. Greer. 

Campbell—"It must be a mistake." 
iMr. Greer—"Conductor Davis says 

you came out on his car on the night 
of the fine, the car leaving Weston at 
9.10."

Campbell—"No! sir."
Mr. Greer—“And if he is So positive 

about it as to have made a note In 
his book?”

Capbell—‘iHe must have been mis-, 
taken."

'Mrs. Campbell, on being called, said 
she did not know anything of the 
paper on the letterbox.

Searching enquiry was made re- 
i gardlng the claim made for lose on

Reporter. the furniture. Two statements were
'J'cv-AjviA. Ont.. April 30.—The ques- submitted, one modifying the other.

le,i° be & gen" but ‘both appearing to be " excessive: 
W a %lM wa* the total claim on a piano

members of parliament. botti^IAberefaiid obtalned bV Mr*- Campbell before her 
CooyermW haTbeenIn<*£££'Thte mama*e “me six years ago. it ap- 
week, but have been unable to obtain beared, while $265 was the amount 
any definite statement actually paid on it, and the claim was
.JPremter MatMeeaon of Prince Edward for 8460. The policy was for 81000,

staafssrs&p■nd
senate. If the government goes to the . <^oulnt>’ Constable C. F. Waccy stated 
country the rtne vacancies In the senate ”e had Investigated the case. He stayed 
wfB in al probability be filled. in the wrecked house practically all

night, and on the morning of Tues- 
day he saw a morning paper, kicked, 
evidently, into the dining-room, and 
a Sunday World in the hall. They 
could not, he stated, have been push
ed under the door. On the Tuesday 
morning he drew Mrs. Campbell’s at- 

,tention to the paper in the letter-box, 
and she then tore' it with her finger. 
He saw Mr. Campbell, on April 12. 
when he served his paper, and Mr. 
Campbell then distinctly told him he 
was 111 in bed on that day, all day, 
with hot water bottles round him, and 
that he never left his father's house 
till he went to the car with his wife 
that night.

George Day, a soldier at Exhibition 
Camp, testified to seeing Campbell 
crossing the corner of Keele and Dun- 
das between 8.30 and 8.40. 
sure of the time and place.

George Davie stated Campbell 
traveled on his car from the Junc
tion. that car getting to Weston at 
noon, and went back with him on the 
12.10 trip from
him again when he picked him up on 
the 9.10 trip out of Weston. On going 
down on the 10.10 trip, he observed 
the fire, and noted in his book that 
Campbell had traveled down on the 
9.10.

engagement. 
|->odruft, 2ml - Bat- 
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/
On and After May 3rd the Price 

Will Be $6.00 Per FootMcCutcheons Stand Trial.
The four MvCutchcon brothers were 

committed for trial on four charges 
of theft In police court yesterday. The 
crown withdrew one of the theft 
charges laid against them. A. J- 
Russell Snow. K.C-, deplored the fact 
that owing to the rush of police court 
business he was unable to get his 
clients tried summarily.

John A. Stevens was the only wit
ness heard in court- He claimed to 
have paid 8500 on Regina property for 
which he had nothing to show but a 
letter-

Arrested on a nominal vagrancy 
charge Abraham Lewis is really sus
pected of being a finished New York 
burglar, and wals remanded until 
Tuesday In police court on 82000 bail-

For keeping a betting house. Chas. 
A. Jones was sentenced to 90 days in

BATHURST*WILSON AVE.J
YOU BUY IT NOWh»
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COME OUT SATURDAY AFTERNOON
have looked so

Phone our office now and arrange your time 
to go out—or take a Yonge Street car to 
Glen Grove Avenue—look for the cars with 
the signs—• •
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To MORPETH PARK«V.
r»

ZVi jn You Can See For Yourself. 
You’ll Be Convinced.

Do it now—next week you’ll pay mere money. 
If you can’t conveniently go this week—then you 
can receive the benefit of this low price, $6, by 
sending in the coupon—it is for you to act—and 
the sooner the better your choice of location will

thickly populated 
part ot the west end as far as the 
Humber. It passes thru the centre oC 
a district containing the business sec
tion. banks, post office, tax and civic 
offices, churches and lodgeroome, in 
fact the main part ot ward seven. The 
rapid means of transportation for 
people of the northern part of the ward 
to the park is alone a great reason for 
the Pacific avenue line.” (Hear, hear.)'

Mr. C. H. Barnes who is a resident 
on Pacific avenue, strongly objected to 
the passing of the resolution. "The 
residents on that street do not want 
it,” said he. “A short time ago a peti
tion was circulated protesting against 
the proposed line which was signed by 
every resident on the. street between 
Dun das and Bloor streets, with the 
exception of one woman. Paciflcc av
enue is an old street and a narrow one 
and a car line would spoil it. It al
ways has been a residential street and 
should be kept one.”

Treasurer Wakefield: “I would like 
to reritind Mr. Barnes that this Une 
will serve 7000 residents not on Paci
fic avenue."

“And they are quite welcome to it,” 
retorted Mr. Barnee. “They may have 
the line much nearer those 7000 if 
they want it there. " There are a great 
many parallel streets which would be 
more suitable for such a car line.” (Ap
plause).
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Jail- * =•: 'X IS• • • •Charles Fart-heart was fined 5200 
hod costs or three months for a breach 
of the Liquor Act-
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TO BE MADE SOON
• • •

Clip this coupon 

ROBINS LIMITED Victoria and

be.

Adelaide 3200Many Liberal and Conserva
tive M.P.’s at Capital Un

able to Find Out.
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DELAY IN SETTLING UP 
SUBWAY EXPROPRIATIONS

v

England’s Famous 
Recruiting Posters

TTALION.
* ti

of EDMoneei nsnacT Property Owners Meet to Register 
Protest — Cjty Has Fixed No 

Terms of Purchase.

mded-
iter-bottom. Colville, 13t*

Twney, Glasgow. Scott : ^ 

(formerly 9th Bai- m
eO Property owners on upper Yonge 

street, whose holdings have been ex
propriated by the city at the instance 
of the C.P.R. to make way for the new 
railway subway are Incensed over the 
delay on the part of the city in coming 
to some agreement regarding term*. 
The notice of expropriation was given 
by the city on February 20, anfl de
spite repeated attempts on the part of 
the former owners to come to terms 
no effort has been made by the city to 
settle the difficulty.

The firms affected are the McIntosh 
Granite Company and A. C- Jennings 
& Co. leasehold just south of the 
C.P.R. tracks, and Charles McGill of 
McGill & Co., directly north. In each 
case the properties have -been, acquir
ed, the 20 feet taken over being used 
temporarily as a driveway, and later 
will be excavated, giving the full 86 
feet width, the same as that contem
plated in the future widening of Yonge 
street on .the east side at this point. 
A meeting of the owners affected was 
held at A. C. Jennings’ office on Plea
sant Boulevard last night, to confer 
regarding the city's delay In the mat-

Some Fear Taxation Would Be 
Much Increased—Others Want 

Water and Sewerage.

Starting Sunday, the Sunday World will reproduce several of 
the finest recruiting porters used in England. They wjll appear in die 
same coloring and wording that made them so effective m England.

a-
• noff formerly 9th - 
. Bulgaria 
îcrly 9th Battalion),
„ - '• ya

elby (formerly 9t!i <wj

M
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*e

7 he Sunday WorldExpert’s Report.
Mr. W Smart quoted from the re

port i of the transportation experts of 
a year ago.

“The report called for the construc
tion of a line on Bloor street to Jane 
and north on Jane to St. Clair ave.
The first part of this has already been 
built- Why break off at Pacific ave?
Later they recommended a line on 
Annette street, from Runnymede road 
to Jane street, and not a word 
said of any Pacific avenue-Annette 
street route.”

“If Humberside avenue was continued 
west of Quebec avenue, I believe it 
would be the ideal street for such a 
line,” said ex-Ald. Frank Whetter.
“It is much more central than An
nette street and I have no. doubt that - .
a better route would be ready by the^ Burden Heavier-
time the city was ready to build a ^ther ratepayers take the view 
line in West Toronto " tba‘« even supposing the incorporation

Other residents of Pacific avenue takes Place the two great questions 
spoke against the motion claiming of water and sewage would still 
that there was no reason for the con- have to be coped with and would be 
struction of a carline on the pro- a greater burden to them as a town 
posed streets. than as part of the Township of York.

Secretary Fisher drew the attention They point out the need of waiting 
of the speakers to the fact that 
City Engineer Rust had advocated the 
Paciflc-Annette line.

Trustee Dr. Hopkins also strongly 
objected to the proposed line. "The 
officials of this association have al
ways advocated the line, and great 
credit is due them for their energy," 
said he. ‘But it is not by any means 
an Ideal line. It is quite useless as 
a matter of fact and Will not serve the 
people of the district who, are al- 
read served by the Bloor street line-”
(Hear .hear!)

“Their proximity to all the churches 
does not seem to have made the resi
dents on Pacific avenue and Annette 
street remember to think of their 
neighbors as themselves.” declared a 
member from the extreme west, with 
heat and laughter.

The resolution was then submitted 
and adopted, thirty-eight voting for 
and nineteen against the motion. An 
argument as to the right of certain 
of the audience to vote sprang up, 
but as the meeting was an open one 
the count was allowed.

The secretary then referred to some 
of the mosquito-breeding ponds and 
areas in the western part of the ward, 
and a resolution asking for the filling- 
up of suefh unhealthy spots was un
animously adopted-

Discussion is prevalent in Todmor- 
den as to whether it would be advis
able to have ttie place incorporated

!ng. anes (formerly 9th 
Eng.
frsd Waller, Chel- - Price Five Cents

Seven Sections—two of pictures only.
as a town. In conversation with The 
World last night A. Tobin, secretary 
of the Todmvrden Ratepayers' Asse
rtion, said: "The consensus of opin
ion seems to be, in view of the way 
things have turned out. that the rate
payers of the district will have all to 
gain and nothing to lose by breaking 
away from the control of the town
ship.” Mr. Tobin said that many of 
the residents in the district were of 
the opinion that this would be the 
best way to solve the problems which 
confront them.

Dunning’s, Limitedrvey H. Loveland,

Hawthorns, Glas-

L Twltwell, Eng. 
h, Liverpool. Eng. 
tfield, Cowte, Scot- .

Bee, Salford, Eng.
Pok, Nort’i Cashan.

id Allen, Liverpool, A.

kumpton, Catwick,

I Stlliingfleet, Eng.

TTALION.

ided-
ert Cook, Spencer-
Ltts (formerly 12th 
imond. Que.
Wounds,

Burnes (formerly
|th River, Ont.

[BATTALION.

rid Missing.
Ross, Winnipeg. 
Kenworthy, Gang

Specials today: Home-Made Corned 
®ssf and Cabbage, Fricassee of 
Chicken, Loin of Lamb Chops. Fried 
Thmatoes. 27-31 King street west, 28 
Mrtlnda street.
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was COALGOVERNMENT WILL 

OPERATE RAILWAYS
LATE JAMES S. TUPPER

WAS ILL SOME TIME
BIG REDUCTION 

IN PRICEAnnouncement of Death of Sir 
Charles Tupper’s Son Came 

From England. Lake Superior Division G. T. 
P. and Transcontinental 

Eastern Taken Over.

For the month of May only our prices 
will be as follows:

ter. Egg, Steve and 
S6.7S Per Ten 

Pea Coal S5.75 Per 
Ton

Nut
mBgrt.K'C",?t W'nnlPeg, son of the
bidhthe?°ni'ii 8er Chartea TuPVer. He 
n , b*en ill for some time, and was
,Jn«rr t8 care of 81r William Osier 

Mr. Tupper was bom in
educated at McGill.

•1871, when he

at
T He was HYDRO ENGINEERS SURVEY 

UNE NEAR NEWMARKET

Proposed Branch of Radial Sys
tem to Collingwood—Exact 

Location Not Settled.

il
OTTAWA, April 30.—As the Grand 

Trunk Pacific has declined to take out a 
lease, the (government will -tomorrow 
take over for operation the National 
Transcontinental Railway, eastern divi
sion, from Monoton to Winnipeg. At the 
same time, the government will also take 
over and operate the Lake Superior divi
sion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, lying 
between Superior Junction and Fort Wil
liam. Including the terminals at the lat
ter place. The jurisdiction of the general 
offices of the Canadian Government rail
ways will extend over these new lines, 
and they will take immediate charge.

The reason for the refusal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to operate the N.T.R. ac
cording to the agreement made between 
it and the late government to the enor
mous cost of the undertaking. The 
squandering of money was so great that 
no company could hope to pay dividends 
on the capital expenditure. The N.T.R. 
has cost, so far. about $173,060,000. A 
royal commission, which recently went 
Into the accounts of that railway, found 
that forty millions had been lost.

to see what the township council’s 
; endeavors, in this regard, amount to 
before taking any action. This ques
tion, together with those of police 
protection, hydro electric rates and 
several others of Interest to the local
ity, will be discussed at the next 
meeting of the Ratepayers' Associa
tion, which is to be held on Monday 
in St. Andrew's Parish Hall, Pape 
avenue.

The date for the opening of the new 
Todmorden school on Wood ville ave
nue has been definitely set for May 
27th, and invitations have been ex
tended to many prominent 
be present at the ceremony. Several 
have signified their intention of being 
present, including W. F. Maclean. M 
P- A committee is busily engaged1 
arranging a program.

Conservative Smoker.
Todmorden Conservatives marked 

the close of their winter season Thurs
day night by a smoking concert, which 
was one of the best ever held in St. 
Andrew'» Hall. Pape avenue- 
speakers included W. F. Maclean. 
M.P., George S. Henry. M-L.A-, John 
Galbraith. Aid- H H- Ball. Dr. E. A. 
McDonald, and Chas. McKay of the 
York Township Council.

An excellent program of music was 
contributed to by the North River- 
dale brass hand. Sam Hill, Taylor and 
Jacobs. W. Olddlngs, J. Wi 
J- Thompson- Fred Gordo 
piano added materially to the 

I cess of the evening.

ex-Amherst, 
and since

înlheT’ Y" ^"“‘nYUîe^môn 
inihSr w.profe“ion ln both Ontario 
h?r nfffhit^ba' bîlng the «enlor mem-
rlvuVY it™* of Tu,PPer- Tupper Mc- 
Tavlsh & Company, of Winnipeg

Now ia the time to AM op your coal 
bine.Weoton. He saw

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Ce. Ltd.

trt
•J* Hydro-electric engineers were yes

terday in the neighborhood of New
market in an endeavor to locate a 
line to Collingwood, the latter place 
having some time ago made strong 
representations to the Ontario Hydro 
Commission looking to a cchcme link
ing them up with the inter-municipal 
system. The point where the engin
eers were yesterday at work is within 
a mile or two of the town, tho whether 
it will be Included in the scheme is 
not known. The route southerly is 
based on former surveys when New
market was suggested as the terminus 
of the northwestern diversion from the 
village of Unlonvllle, which still 
mains as the terminus-

Head Office Cor. Queen and Spadina Ave. 
Phone»—Adel. 2068. 2069 and 3297.

- 61
Saw Him on the Car.

Walter Studley, conductor, also saw 
Campbell, he said, on the 8.20 car 
leaving the Junction. The car would 
reach St. John's road at 8.40.

Evidence of the outbreak of the fire 
about 9.30 was given by Nell Camp
bell, next door neighbor. He had heard 
Campbell tell
was home sick in bed all day.

Robert Stephens testified as to the 
fire breaking out about 9.30.

Mrs. Fullerton, sister of Campbell, 
was positive that at 8.30 on the night 
of the fire she had seen Campbell ln 
the house upstairs, while Kenneth 
Campbell, a brother, stated that when 
he left his father's house on that night 
at 8.45, his brother had not gone out.

After hearing the evidence, the 
qulry was adjourned.

CLOTHES AND THE MAN.
In_ the old countries of

judged* TrioYapprori’.nate

accuracy from his clothes. That is 
?t°L Yf„e'e'r' invariably true because 

o u,!U ‘he worst dressers
belong to the extreme ends of the 
•cale. Nowhere competent observers 
have remarked, is there so odd a col- 
!*Ui’n ,of disreputable garments as 
can be found in the house of lords 
cept possibly in the slums- 

In the new countries of the wee- a 
«itèrent rule prevails: Men of all 
ffinks have developed a certain pride 
to their garments. Everyone not actu
ally engaged In his avocation wants 
to be well dressed or at least so 
«essed that he will avoid derogatory 
totnarks. This is where Hickey's. 97 
Tonge street, comes in with $15 
«nits, with good style, hand tailoring, 
"•lari patterns and serviceable weaves. 
Hickey's has supplied the want and 
•Wtinues to do so.

Europe a CANADIAN RAILWAYS
PROVIDE MORE WORK

» can
GISTRATION OF 
AW. *

Sir Thomas Sbaughnewy, now in 
the west, has stated that it 1» the In
tention of the Canadian Pacific to en
gage over three thousand unemployed Ml 
men in the west in betterment, work 
and to that extent relieve dietreew. A 
similar order has been issued by the 
Canadian Northern, but not 
large a scale.

EAST LAMBTON LIBERALS.

, AI WINSTON. April 30.—At a large 
UberaJ convention this afternoon. Mr. 
Pickering, of Forest, was the unani
mous choice of the convention as 
standard bearer for the Liberal party - 
in the coming Dominion election in 
East Lambton.
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on suCONSOLATION SHOOT
AT FRANKLAND SCHOOL DENTISTRY STUDENTS 

GET THEIR DEGES
The

Some good shooting was seen at the 
consolation match, which was held at 
the Frank land School ranges last night.

Frank land branch of the Toronto 
Military Training Association, for those 
who failed to obtain prizes in the big 
match last week. Nine prizes were do
nated by the merchants of the district, 
and were won by the following : W. Ed
wards 24, G. H Simmons 34. A. G Grant 
34, R. L. Davenport 34, W. Duncan 32, 
A. Fraser 31. W. McCallum 31 and A. J. 
Smith 30. Each competitor had seven 
shots, and the maximum was 35.

CHEESE MARKETS.

P1CTON. Ont., April 30.—Ten factories 
boarded 325 colored and 30 white. Colored 
sold at 16%c, white at 17 3-16c: all sold.

XAPANEE. April 30.—Cheese boarded, 
300 colored and 20 white. Colored sold at 
J‘- c white at 17 l-16c.

en-in

START EXCAVATION FOR
NEW HYDRO STATION

Will Cost Sixty-Five Thousand 
Dollars and Include Branch 

Supply Store.

09 iUClerk.
Two Women Are Among the 

Graduates From Royal College 
of Dental Surgery.

arren and 
n at the>

GERMANS LAUGHED
AT DROWNING MEN KING’S

CAFE
14 King SL East
THE CABARET

Best Hotel suc-

Excavation work is In lull swing 
for the new Hydro-electric sub-station 
at the corner of Gerrard street and 
Carlaw avenue- Tenders have been 
called for the building, for which a 
permit has been granted on the basis 
of an estimated cost of $65,000. These 
tenders will be received up to May 
18th, and the commissioners hope to 
be In a position to award the contract 
and commence building operations at 
the end of the month. The station 
will have a rounded display window 
at the corner, and will be also a 
branch store for the selling of hydro 
supplies-. The site has been complet
ed by the obtaining of another piece of 
land adjoining the property already 
acquired.

MAY SUE THE CITY.ROYAL B*cond Engineer of Falaba Makes 
Definite Charge to Ad

miralty.
wjfflppx. April 30, 6.05 p.m.—B. T.

tog, second engineer of the British 
^■•toer Falaba. who was rescued by 
ItoJFler when his ship waa sunk off 
J* Irish coast on March 28 by a Oer- 
2° submarine, with a heavy lose of 

tu"t made a statement to the 
jSJJtouty definitely charging that the 
Zja-arine crew laughed at the strug- 
gjjf.survivors of the Falaba and were 

to the appeals for help. 
JCH*®** been dangerously IH In a 

00i hospital sine» his rescue.

gjgvaxf sr^sssLH s:
erriees were heM in Convocation Hell 

AU the members of the board of direc
tor' were present. Donald Clark, L DÆ 
ILDJB.. of Hamilton, the president of thé 
board, pemetitod the certificates.

There were two womeo graduates in 
^ f the number had enltot-

ed jor asrrica at tbe mmt. and two of
EatS ratte,r dH”0m~ ~rtin-

Premier-Heairat addressed the stu-
tbet ”«v«r in "the 

Dondnton was there such 
a wlfM future ee at tiw present time 
F. A. Moure presided at tbs orsau.

The property holders of eight acres 
adjoining the Miller property, expro
priated for park and playground pur
posed for Oakwood and Earlscourt, 

1 held a meeting In the hall above the 
I Dominion Bank, comer St. Clair and 
I Dufferin street, on Tuesday evening. 
I and have organized for the purpose of 
enforcing their rights against the city 
in the most effective way, should the 
city decide to definitely abandon the

EUROPEAN PLANS
ruixhed with new 
U and thoroughly 
k 1914
ome In Canada. U

‘

Daily lunch. Including Saturday, 
86c. Orchestra 12.80 t» 2 p«i. 
Howard Russell, baritone, will sing. 
Table d'Hote Dinner, 6.30 to 8 
50c. Orchestra and singing. Ca
baret. 10 to 13 p.tn. Mr. and Mrs.

essional dancers, from 
Duncan Oowan. Tor-1

■jt PILES Do .nott suffer
Itcbing^fctoS

surgical oper- 
. _ . „ . atlon required.
Dr. Chaao*» Ointment will rehere you at ones 
and as certainly cure you. 60a » box: all 
dealen. or Bdmaneon. Bat* * Co., ymtted, 
Toronto^ Sampk. boxfcasU

WASHED 6RAGS V-m.. site.-s
1SE CLOTH. SCORE’S CLOTHES..it Hedman. prof 

New York, 
vnto's popular comedian.Î1 A. 760 1 wFor confirmation ot our logic on 

Page 8 we wtAild suggest a trial or
der Our price» are not high.3*7» J if. a- "* 1

—V' ;.’-*♦**

i»

PILLS

The Whole Purchase 
Price is But $160. You 
Have Five Years to
Pay.
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BATS FOR SUMMER 
ARE TO BE LARGE

the concert : . -Vi, ■'TRUSTEES AGAINST 
FAMILY MAN GOING

THOMPSONSETON 
NOT CO SCOUT

t . OF THE SEASON Note» of Women’s
Three <$f the Greatest Artists in 

America Will 43e Heard at the 
Massey Hall Tonight.

•> World -i- i

One-Time Favorite “Picture K
Richard Burroughs Not Al

lowed by Board to 
Enlist

What Paris, London and New York 
heard last winter of Leo Omstein’» 
daring musical Innovations Toronto 
will have an opportunity to ' vaTuate 
for Itself on May 1st. when -Mr. Orn- 
steln makes his first appearance here 
at Massey Hall at the concert which 
he Is to give with the Belgian Prima 
Donna, Alice Verlet, and Sorte Ham
bourg, the celebrated ’cellist, 
young musician, who revealed him
self to American audiences as a 
pianist of extraordinary gifts four or 
five years ago. will be heard in the 
city by all music lovers. At that time 
he was composing piano pieces ,of a 
decidedly promising nature, composi
tions that one might expect of a come 
poser of average ability. They were 
only remarkable In that they were 
written by a boy scarcely fifteen years 
old. But In the time intervening, this 
youth. In whom Cognoscenti per
ceived a spark of Promethean fire, 
has gone far In creative music. He 
has not neglected hi* piano playing; 
the last two years have found him 
touring In Norway, where hi* success 
has been conspicuous- That Leo Ora- 
stein would not be satisfied merely 
to achieve a place as a performer 
alone was evident to all who met him 
even when

Must Become an American 
Citizen Before Being 

Re-Elected

It “f bHEB htohh! ?tHat" is Prophesied forif

June. ' > ■
Bathurst W. C-T.U. will hold their 

regular meeting on Monday, May 3, 
Tabernacle, Spadlna ave.,

22» °<>Hege street, when reports 
from heads of departments will be

COURTEOUS, CONSIDERATE DRIVERS.
Telephone Adelaide 760, “The Safety Call” 

BELLE EWART ICE CO., Head Office,

r.
SEEM TO BE GROWING V Ï r»'.

WOULD SAVE MONEY MAY GUIDE THE GIRLS jl
166 Yonge St. IThe

ft
Latest Styles Feature the Wide 

Brim of Delicate 
Net. !

Changes in Technical School 
Plans Would Cut 

Premiums.

.The Toronto Women's Patriotic 
n'e?*46 * for the Immediate re- 

i 1^0 «7® E!el*lan*: Received to date, 
b1uU,'Î7‘ April 28: Misses Susie and 
Ethel Armstrong, result of a sale of

etc-. Belgian Baby Fund, $36.16. Total $11,215.22.
*!«*««* -1» »«nt out by the Pro- 

vtoclal Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, that all the Ontario fllled- 
ln petition forme pertaining to the 
campaign for a dry canteen for the 
overseas Canadian contingent, be at 
once returned to 20 Gerrard street 
east, Toronto.

Promised to Be*Counselor to 
New Organization of 

Young Women

Eu M

Roses f" the Sirin
3as-se-iu.st n* LJfR!

y? A iswrssos, Rot# Ifewgf,152 "°8gLAy,on.AXE€f:"""onto.

- à * 5»!

Mats are gradually growing into the 
fulfilment of Dame Fashion’s prophe
cies, and by June it is a certainty 
that the one-time favorite, the “pic
ture hat," will be enjoying unrivaled 
popularity. A1I the advance showing? 
of summer millinery feature Immense 
chapeaux—which, however, seem ts 
acquire airiness and illusiveness with 
their increasing width. The very 
largest models are built on most gos
samer foundations, shirred chlffbn, 
crepe silk, thin as tissue, and the 
most “unsubstantial’* of nets, consti
tute the broad artistic brims of some 
of the most exclusive and charming 
picture models. The soft sweep of the 
brims is a particularly attractive fea
ture, the sailor elongated brim droop
ing back and front In some of the 
most delightful examples.

Blowers are the most popular for 
irimming, a!the rich brocades and
success rttobon* are u*®d wlth much

Streamers, too, are to be exten- 
Mvsty worn, knotted under the chin, 
usd beneath the carefully coifed head 
or hanging artistically looped from 
the centre back.

DEATH OF MARJORIE McKEOWN.
Miss

Whether a family man should go to 
the front or not aroused discussion be
fore the property committee of tho 
school board yesterday, toe decision 
home that euch men should remain at

Richard Burroughs, caretaker of 
Deer Park School, asked for leave of 
absence to go to the front. Trustee 
Hopkins moved to let Burroughs go. 
In which he was endorsed l,y Trustee 
Oakley, but the other members of the 
committee voted against it

Trustee Brown stated that certain 
changes in the new Technical School 
piano would mean thousands of dol
lars in future Insurance. The changes 
will be considered and the contractors 
will be asked to avoid the accumula
tion of rubbish.

The decision of the

Special te The Tenante World.
NEW YORK , April 36. — Ernest 

Thompson Selon has not be • i
the

as
. „ resored
to favor among the high officials of 
the Boy Scouts, aitho the rumor that 
he was to resign from the organisation 
at a meeting today at 300 Fifth ave
nue, was denied by everybody con
cerned. It Is generally understood that 
(Mr. Selon, who Is a Canadian, cannot 
have his post as chief scout until he 
becomes an American citizen. It is 
more than two weeks since he re
turned from abroad, but he has

Oollng H. Livingstone, president of the Mtï a number sent me word that their
Boy Scouts, was registered at the iufïî . net to he acknowledged
Waldorf-Astoria yesterday, bu7 «r i t‘ÜT my friends,
q.i.,n I ~ rQ4u patrlau*m, which means realhi*m°n qnitdJn valn hiavc a taik with for our boys. No names will be 
Into national”**^ °îlIef ec£}Lt dropped acknowledged then, and you will ret 
course ^ h?] headquarters in the member that even one .mail dump 
StohT *?r Mr’ Living- from your own garden, ^verTh?

he met James E. West, bought, is as great a help, and will do 
confer?^ ££?£utlve’ but aiter a long boys—and you—as much good, as

meP announced they *f that clump were a thousand times t^.toroŸhVVa3^ connection with larger. l M
^MattQÎddfeîbn «îï*0 re,lrn- , A1i° remmber/that newspaper space 

Twn JÏ31 GuW*.th* DW*. 11“ ct untold value. Just now. ThinkseSdin at nnieetlng of the then what the value of this garden
«on ««?n-amp P?re.,otrl*. Mr- Thomp- column is worth to us! And given to 
Idde lnî JO'™1?* 1° be the chief us, fully and freely. °
fzation far a new orSan' lhoee gardeners who are donating
nation for Srirls, to be known probably I twite for tbs sale next week will
a* tb? Woodcraft Girls, modeled on to lMt and divide if necesearv th.irorgan- root, About todays bSSTfte *Tte 
ization of which he Is the founder. It set for the sale. Do not «n4inv.il

swa Hr*” s^** ^
by "mV àVton”661 Wae denled *“* nl*ht Maglii, "secretary of the park-

statement: n*ht l88Ued thÇ Allowing bootito.t day or tw» P.
“At the present time Mr. Selon is ^

5? was"not*re °ITnlZat.,0n' !=antto. ^ bto! toy
our ^fenrlcree'meCW«hCr^o^°UVi Vit

S' ®1h?oTce^elrhVdcho#n2iM ÎSt &
. under which we would re-elect him." hSndrod^oot?1 hLVe Ve^^onYtii0?»

ment WC>t t0 *" to & frMhMe.'T mTm.^u^uS
° * . I Posses# your soul in patience, and

f come to our root sale. These liMes
atw rare, and they are going bo be sold 
for our boys, and therefore, no one 
must expect to get them for a song. 
But they wiUbe the real thing, mind!

Queen St.*west: ij.B__Your Irish
I rose will be probably trimmed sufti- 
! ctently by the florist from whom you 
bought H. You have not told me 

I whether it la a climber, or a bush,
, which la Important since trimming de- 

I pends on this. If a bush rose, trim 
J well back to within a foot of the root,

’ If It is a two or three-year-old. If 
I a climber, leave It alone until you see 
where the new canes are appearing, 

j then choose the most likely two, and 
I cut away all others. Certainly take

) Vant*ltWraPPln®* ot moee hefbre you
I About that pa Sony root. You can’t ex- 
pect blossoms this year nor perhaps 

I lb* next Paeoniee will not blossom 
the same year they are moved. And’

I when they do blossom the same year 
By Strickland W- Gillflan. • Lare n'oved-Jt '» betmuse they are

My rich and childless neighbor’s yacht I®tur?y’ that the Inner 
they say. parts of the roots have not been dls-

Lookr like a ship of some traas- * A?u.J?rh®n a pa^ny Pffnt *•
ocean line. [fifteen to thirty years old—well, you

A tall girl travels school ward every -Î1Î? “>ove that root, and you
, day__ I w1“ have your troubles.

Why, certainly remove the moss 
and wrapping^ before you plant that

My neighbor own. a limousine that I SmVe^ro&ned^Vn-

TW° —that°s Zll 0t mUW PeP h6Ul SdwVrriedfwrirsoam It

Here sssjssr*1 chUd ^The chîld is mine! Iwhat lettuce “» «>r?

Sow SiiMars* Seeds LW. t
ttThe. womens auxiliary ot St.

A,nne« Church will hold their twenty- 
ninth annual meeting at the parish 
house, Dufferin street, oil the five last 
days of next week, beginning Tuesday, 
May 4.

rente Perks" Mixture and get the best * - the applies
Price per lb.. 3$c; » lba, $1.40. .

White Dutch Clever, f0r mixing with 
lawn grass, per lb.. 50c. \

“Shady Nosk" Grass Mixture, ;or ui. 
ing mkler trees and In ebady placee, p«W

pointi

as a youth he gave a 
thrilling performance of the D Minor 
Rubinstein Concerto at a New York 
Philharmonic concert five

•1
Showing

81nce the war began the ladies’ aid 
of Westminster Presbyterian Church 
nave made no less than 27,084 articles 
for the use of the Canadian soldiers 

dne front* and for the hospitals 
,lclLare carlu* for Canadian wound

ed. This grand total include» 1,871 
tmltted articles, among these being 
335 pairs of socks and a large num
ber of shirts, pyjama suits, and other 
necessary and useful comforts for 
wounded men.

The ' third annual meeting of the 
Samaritan Club will be held to the 
lecture room of the Gage Institute, 
£?rnef Row and College streets, on 
Tuesday morning, May 4, at half
past ten.

The regular meeting of the board 
of management of the Preventorium 
will be held to the,I- O- D, E. head
quarters, 288 Bloor ' street east, on 
Monday .afternoon from two to four 
o’clock. ; •

An exhibition of etching» and waiter 
colors toy F. W. Cotton will be on view
at the Heliconian Clubroome __
afternoon. Miss Maty Wrinch will be 
hostess, and tea will toe served at 4 
o’clock. Members of the çlub are also 
urged to take active interest In the 
Red Cross work, which wiH be con
ducted In the elub rooms on Monday 
and Thursday afternoons during May, 
from 2 to » o’clock. Tea will be served 
at these meetings and guests will be 
welcomed.

laidIn Freedom’s Came the_ . . , years ago.
Tcday he Is a young man of twenty, 
who has arrived at an Intellectual 
maturity which one can seldom as
sociate even with persons ten years 
his senior- The programme will be 
as follows: “Kol Nldrei’’ (Max Bruch). 
Boris Hambourg, sacred; "Ah, Fors e 
Lui’’ (Verdi), Mile. Verlet; Westmin
ster Abbey (Greviez) ; Norwegian 
Dance (Grieg) ; Pagodes (Debussy) : 
Danse Negro (Scott); Rhapsodie, 
No* 1J (Liszt), Mr* Omstein; Alleluia 
from “Le Cld" (Ma»seheO< Serenade 
Neapolitatoe (Pons); Down in the 
Forest (Lançon Ronald), Mile. Ver- 
let; Nocturne (Chopin); Humoresque 
(Dvorak) ; Spinning Song (Popper), 

, Hambourg; El AlWln 
: Va,He C sharp minor 

(Chopin); Ballade G minor (Chop
in); Funeral March (Omstein); Wild 
Men » Dance (Omstein), Mr. Oro-

ehow!
by

ils„ , management
committee in regard to the enlarge
ment of St. Olalr avenue school 
reversed and a report favoring the en
largement was made.

; teak of a!
lew Seed Pom In one.”was

had to be s 
not affecte 
section wh 
proved tile 

>üf with t 
pllance wit

it is 
larttles

ilature 
courts will 
busy them., tog the it 

js»t mass 
’TMted on t( 

vote-

Simmers’ "OHt Edge’’ Mixture, am 
posed of Only the best large flower!nr 
varieties. Packet, Sc; o*., Uc; u-ib 
35c; lb., $1.20.

Eckford’s Up-to-Oate Mixture. Packet
Sc: oz.. 10c; %-lb., 26c; lb.. $1.00. " ' 

Simmers’ Superb Spencer 
Packet, 10c; os.. 25c; 2 oz Uc- 
S6c; lb.. $3.00. 1

1
train leaving Toronto 8.20 a.m., daily 
except Sunday, will make direct con
nection for Bobcaygeon via Burketon 
Junction and Lindsay, arriving Bob- 
oaygeon 1.15 p-m. 67Marjorie McKeown, only

jysssrtA
of her parents, St. Alban’s street, last 
night Miss McKeown, who was but 
17 years old, was educated at the pub- 
‘ks and high schools of Orangeville 
and *t St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

uni

ERS
Limite*.BA*C

U- A. SIMME■teln; Ava Marie, with ’cello obligato 
(Bach-Gounod), Mme. Verlet and 
Mr. Hambourg

Music lovers should In no considera
tion mis* this performance, which is 
sure to be an artistic success.

141 TO 1S1 KINO STREET 
Phone Main 2482. m '

MUMMIES

Fertilizers
RPSS^

w public-speakers, ™
athletes, toilers—all 

know the advantages of 
keeping the mouth moist and 
refreshed—the throat soothed,

Cai Mr. Just 
ment In th 
erington v.

(1 STl
thiso Perkin

■Town.ih
Mu> plalntl 
E*ajy Jane 
a sum ot 
gave a dec 
1800 the ar 
ed to recon 
/airs ot th. 
eras due to 
that Slnda 

her an

j iw t FOR Î

J%
Lawns, Flowers

AND

Gardens
Write or phone for Booklet 
and prices.

C;!
Parkdale "T" W.C.T.U. wHl hold _ 

«le of home-made cooking to the 
Parkdale Music Store, corner of Queen

We after- 
Red Cross

from rental 
In 1814 4 

property to 
$18 an acre 
that the pi 
and further 
Bare no rij 
they purchi 
ed that if 1 
Which wa» 
Bave full til 

Before Cl

<7
m

work of the “Y.”
1

44
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Ang

lican Church wHl hold its annual 
meeting in St James’ Parish House 
three days next -week.

A hearty vote of thanks is extend
ed to the members of the press for their 
kindness in Inserting announcements 
and reports of the meetings of the 
Women7» Canadian Glub.

/A »
Made in Canada by

Ontaris Fertiliziu, Ui
WEST TORONTO, ONT. 

Phone Jonc. 41M.

V

A
r

NDB/ 3- m
Mrs. H. L. Mason, who organized the 

Lord Seaton Chapter, LO.D.E.. has re
ceived the following letter from Don
ald Armour, eurgedn-ln-ohlef the 
Queen’s Canadian Military Hospital, 
London, England.

v Al\] m CONDUCTED BY a UAblE*’ AND GEMTLEMEN’SI /
—HATS—

Cleaned, Dyed and RemedelW
NEW YORK HAT WO*K«.

SO* Venge »t » - Phone N. ““

. sI „ _ „ April 15, 1815.
My Dear Mrs- Mason:

The boxes from the Girls’ Club of 
the Lord Seaton Chapter. LO.D.E. have 
arrived In good order. Will you con
vey td the members my very deep 
appreciation of their most generous 
and serviceable contribution?

DR HIS WEALTH AND MINE.

WRIGLEYS
•*

¥
BEACHES BRANCH

TO ENTERTAIN.. , . I, can
not imagine anything more useful to 
-us in our work or more likely to con
duce to the alleviation of the sick 
and wounded. The members of the 
club wit realize that this is no empty 
phrasing of words when I tell you 
that I personally unpacked the boxes. 
Some day I hope to thank personally 
every signatory of the charming letter 
accompanying the boxes. Meanwhile, 
I must leave It to your kindness to 
tell them how good and kind I 
they all are.

The Beaches bnahch of the Women’s 
•Patriotic League will held an enter
tainment at ■- headquarters, Masonic 
Temple, Balsam avenue, which will 
take the f«m of a May Fair, en Sa
turday, (May 15. Donatli "
»*nt to headquarters Frtdf

The girl la mine!

Give the kiddies all they want 
use it yourself, regularly.

Chew H after 
every meal I

Sealed In wax-wrapped packages to 
Insure your getting it always fresh, 
full-flavored and dean.

Two BeUctous Flavors
mighty pleasant to the taste — and 
long - lasting. Great 
thirst - quenchers.

» «ay N
Ray* H-

thlnk
>* «k

NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE STRING

BACKYARD DARDEN CONTEST.This side the rose-hedge at my neigh-

Th'SEvw,ck" **««*«•—| .Æ s?ÆS.ass? s sx ss;
and the Improvement of the city? The 
cost of living can be considerably re
duced by growing small fruits and 

■ , vegetables In a portion of your gar- 
• | den. The Devercourt Land, Building 
| and Savings Co., Ltd., Is giving $1000 

By Jean Owight Franklin. J?„eaJh P^*es 4°r the beet gardens.
When the baby cries the heavens SS. °îri^ ”*82

y turn gray . I tor a booklet and
leathering clouds chase the •tu 1

And It seems that^the world itself ] SONG BIRDS POSSESS 
should pause

To grieve and condone at the unknown

For with love a-pienty it wonders why |Their Notes Are Built Uoon a 
The Baby should cry. | Foundation and There Are

Family Characteristics.

A resolution emanating from tjie On
tario Equal Franchise League and ex
pressing profound regret that the 
question of a general election snould 
arise at this moment, and expressing 
the hope that the government will use 
every power to prevent the election, 
has been passed by the National 
Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies 
of Canada.

t

In which a baby sleeps all snug and 
sound —i

The babe to mine!
' THE BAROMETER BABY.

■ U
lareeMve

Nature Needs Aid ii Makiag 
New Heakk-GmBg Blood.

TO AR* 
Deer Si8 ram,

The North Toronto Red Cross 
Auxiliary la holding a monthly busi
ness meeting on Monday, at 3 p-m-, 
to the town hall. Mrs. Arthur Pepler 
will address the meeting.

spring the system needs, a 
healthy you must have 

new blood, just as the trees must have 
new sap to renew their vitality. Ma
ture demands It. and without this new 
blood you will feel weak ahd languid. 
\ou may have twinges of rheumatism 
or the sharp stabbing pains of neu
ralgia. Often there are disfiguring 
pimples or eruptions on the skin. In 
other cases there Is merely a feeling 
of tiredness and a variable appetite. 
Any of these are signs that the blood 
is out of order—that the Indoor life 
of winter has lessened your vitality- 
What you need in spring Is a tonte 
medicine to put you right, and in all 
the world of medicine there is no took: 
can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills- 
These pills actually make new. rich, 
rod blood—your greatest need In
spring. This new blood drives out the 
seeds of disease and makes easily tired 

Many of [men. women and children, bright, ac- 
♦h- . *ema w*re sung by tive and strong. Miss Edith Broussesu.

W^°.^raS al8° her own Savona, B. C.. says: "I was as pale 
accompMtiet, and the calls vividly re- as a ghost, suffered from headaches, 

ronce CIX*WI v I SÎSÎÜS*?.0?.plap° by her were a severe palpitation of the heart at theCROSS, SICKLY BABIES ~ -Ughtest exertion. I had little era»
îoî« sa?re,tJïït woen Csrtter appetite and seemed to be drifting ln-

Mr- -, . . „ ,—««to America to 1635, he was over- to a decline. I was attending high8 wrl i»«h-a8“r ^ te’ Wat*^40rd-_N. I to hear again the sweet notes school In Vancouver at the time, and
Tablet**fr>r Bab»l8 °f.,thc »noet «»<* the thrush, which the doctor advised me to stop, I did

t ,lnd »y the finest so and took his treatment for some
ex?el*e?V *** Sirl worn 1 bird* of this epeciee In Europe* time, but It did not lielp me Di tbeth^Tsblrt^1^’ h7 ^M#ehenieal Base- least- Upon the^dvice of a friend I

,?* Tahl«t« she became strong, heal- “AU birds have a mechanical base began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills,
thy and happy. Baby’s Own Tablets upon which their song Is built," said and in a very short time they gare
never fell to make sickly children well I tbe speaker- There Is a decided fam - me back complete health, and rnw*^ 

yive them to her I Uy characteristic for every bird sonsr. me to resume my itudiek I have IB* 
children with absolute safety. They I tho of course many display a certain toyed the best of health since, and 
are guaranteed by a government ana- amount of individuality." owe it all to Dr. Williams* Pink Ptita"
Th! T^r.,îree~r<>ïï.i!n^,l0Ue Mwbr explained the various These pills are sold by all medleto*

“ld«br m*dlclne characteristics of some of the most dealers or can be had by mail at S»
dealero or by mall at 25 cents a box well known types out of the 3] 7 ape- cento a box or elx boxes for ItHtoiii^- Wtilleme Medicin» Oe.,.1 etoe of wild birds which throng the The Dr. Williams Medicine Go., B*E*i 
Brockvfllej -Ont,' — » jrooflrsnfl cities in Ontarler^5-

the egf-r 
stoenirtk iAnd the 67

yeutl,
naturalA MECHANICAL BASE rm

The Lord Seaton Chapter, I.O.D K., 
is giving a patriotic May Day tea and 
musicale this afternoon, commencing 
at 3, at the residence of Mrs. W. A. 
MoCaffray, 41 Whitney ave.

s?\
&!

oij1I »When The Baby laughs—ah! then 
you should see

How utterly happy a day can be! | Under the auspices of the recently 
The little birds sing and euch flower | formed Society for the Protect ton of

lOOKS UP
To catch a smile to its tiny cup; .
And the air is filled with a roUlcky I rfal gave a charming and vnlque ad-

cha® . _ _ ^ _ J dre8e on “Bird Songs of Canada." in
At The Baby’s laugh! j the Royal Canadian Institute yesterday

O Barometer Baby —despot dear. afternoon. Miss Murphy has compll-
Do keep to the weather that's fair and | ed a fcook ot "Baby Songs.’’ which U- 
„ de"- , lustrate and make real the beautiful

«or,d Î* mo<HjT~ay*. ftormy, too. calU ot thb Canadian blMs,
’you!*1 0Ur *un6lllne *n watching j these quaint little

1V'Charles Hay, daughter of Mrs- 
John Sloan, 43 Isabella street, leaves 
for England Tuesday to offer her ser- 

M a Probationer In one of the 
military boepitals.

j
$■ Birds, Mise Louise Murphy' ot Mont-< 9

" \ Wo«l« at

Tbmrètm.
■ r The toothsome 

tang of fresh 
Mint leaves, or 
the cooling, 
soothing flavor 
of Per-~ 

double 
strength.
Dee - lidous!

t Wi.WrljlqrJr.CB,

ACTED LIKE DUTIFUL WIFE.
Dispute Over Interest in Estate Set- 

tied in Assise Court.

John Brewer won his action against 
his wife which was heard, in the non- 
Jury aseize court at tm city hall, ask
ing for a declaration that she had re- 

her Interest in all his estate. 
The agreement to that effect was
MrtX1£?«LdInth£vih! ÜiïfcZ'
like a dutiful, old-fashioned wife and 
was contented to let 'her husband be 
the husband. No award wae made as 
to costs. I

ü**.4 ■T6 la
yourwlf 
Hercule x

MADE below, or
$

SSL CAN,■ int,.r

i
MONSTER CONCEPT.

I •It toTMa£^*Ha5< Itonda" M^*X 

when 80 prominent artiste will appear, 
la now assured, and ticket holders and 
the public are requested to make their 
reservations early to avoid a rush at 
the door. Tickets 36 cents. No extra 
charge for reserving seats- w.. 
open at Massey Hal!,- — ,.
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whole nr> BRITISH RIFLE FIRE 
VASTLY SUPERIOR

\T MBYLAW.

USES THEM■V

X\f/\

1
M *

‘Kpsetting Local Op- 
elation Formid- 
Says Court.

EME NERUCH’S APPEAL

Stated Case Before Appellate 
Division Soon— Toronto

firm .Wound Up.
—

German Mauser Adapted for 
Snipipg, But Weak for 

General Defence.

v «*
1»»

1i ‘Truit-a-tives” Keeps Young 
and Old in Splendid 

Health.

V

1>iLTn^ll ROSS ARM EFFECTIVEPü
Usefulness of Canadian 

Weapon for Sniping Prov
ed in Practice.

OaU" :

sv86 Yonge Bt. PLAN OF 'b

} SrtwAftr j m ( AAKO* |
TtSk—

4
Ï : Osgood Hall yesterday, Mr. 

|||.So4elne dismissed the ap- 
ition of J. Sharpe to have the 
inâ Landing local option by-law 
<e£ In the judgment he states 
'the discretion exercised by the 

courts as to the quashing of a bylaw 
it vested In the provincial executive, 
gbs change was Introduced In 1908 
and while the court Is bound to de
als» aoordlng to law and may quash 

Isbylaw. the effect of the decision Is 
•dépendent on the minister.

In pointing out that recent changes 
■’In the municipal law have transferred 
the onus of proof from the defence to 
the applicant, he says: “The ohus upon 

^hosssupporting the by-law Is confined 
to showing compliance with the prin
ciples laid down In the Act, while 
upon the applicant Is laid the burden 
of showing that the result was af
fected by the proved Irregularities," 

“This seems to me to render the 
task of upsetting the by-law à formid
able one." he adds.

Unsettled the Basis.
Under a previous clause proof of 

irregularities unsettled the basis on 
which the vote rested and the tribunal 
had to be satisfied that the result was 
not affected. By the change in the 
section when the irregularities are 

ixtiira I proved the court does not concern it-
u7jV’ I ‘«elf with the effect subject to com

pliance with the principles of the Act, 
■ unless it is made to appear that the Ir

regularities did not affect the result- 
2? In the opinion of his lordship the 
^legislature has provided that the 

courts will not In the future have to 
busy themselves annually to consider- 

. ing the Infinitesimal and unimport
ant mass d# suggested Improprieties 

■tolled on to defeat every local option 
vote-

Aeseei«M Press Cable.
LONDON, April 30.—The following 

Is contributed by Lt. J. B. Neale, of 
the Royal Grenadiers,,Toronto, and of 
the 3rd battalion, let division Cana
dian expeditionary force, who Is at 
present in England on sick leave.

It waa during the early part of the 
war that the Britteh Expeditionary 
Force after its accomplishment of one 
of the greatest achievements In mili
tary history, stood at bay on the 
Marne. At this period, before the 
fighting became “stale-mate,’’ before 
the opposing armies had commenced 
seriously to “dig themselves in” and 
fight continuously from the cover of 
their trench parapets, we used to read 
of the superiority of British marks
manship and the demoralising effect 
of their rifle fire on the Germane. Dur
ing this, stage of the war we constant
ly read of the British aoldter being in
clined to treat the German rifle aa a 
joke, expressing anxiety only on ac
count of Jack Johnsons, coal-boxes 
and black Marias.

Germans Shoot Better.
During the past few months we have 

not heard quite so much contempt ex
pressed for our enemy's marksman
ship, and many allusions are made to 
letters from newly-arrived soldiers 
who are very quick to disabuse the 
minds of friends at home aa to opin
ions they may have formed from earl
ier correspondence and reports.

Since my return from France I have 
been constantly asked why it lp that 
so many of our men fall victims to the 
German sniper, apparently without 
any chance of retaliation; my ques
tioner*’ plea being “If the Germans 
have got us in such a position that we 
cannot put our heads over the. parapet 
of a trench and cannot even make our 
shooting from loop-holes safe, why 
cannot we. with our superiority of 
aim do likewise ?" For the benefit of 
those who take a general view and 
are not versed in small arme I am of
fering an explanation that I hope may 
prove satisfactory.

British Training Superior.
Speaking first of our own army. 

After a careful study of the system 
of training used by our allies and our 
enemies,
opinion that no finer or more thoro 
system exists to the world than that 
used by the British army today. Were 
this article a treatise on musketry 1 
could dwell at some length on this 
system which has reached Its culmin
ating point in efficiency. Suffice lt to 
say that during the last ten years the 
effect of this training lias been watch
ed by exports and the "cone of flrtf’ 
has been narrowed year after year.

The British soldier knows hie rifle 
down to the minutest detail, and he 
is taught t0 uao lt, not as a prize
winner or pot-hunter, but as a sol
dier. His military efficiency Is mea
sured by his marksmanship, and thus 
we find battalions containing full 
companies of marksmen. He Is taught 
the importance of rapid fire, and ev
ery soldier, In order to be an efficient 
marksman, must be able to fire 15 
shots per minute, loading each 
charger separately from his pouch, 
making a high average of hits. It is 
now an established fact that the effi
ciency of tbla rapid fire saved the 
force during the retreat from Mona 
and thus In all, probability saved 
Paris. When one considers the fact 
that the Germans have mistaken 
sudden bursts of rapid fire for 
chine guns, one can more readily 
deretand what this means.

Superiority of Fire.
The rifle of the Britteh army is 

made for the obtaining of superiority 
of fire preparatory to an assault, and 
it has lived up to its reputation. It 
1» not a "sniping'' or Bteley weapon, 
and was never meant to be The 
shortness of its barrel, which givee it 
Its perfect balance, alone detract 
from Its value for skilled or fine 
■hooting, and its trajectory is there
fore much higher than that 
long-barreled rifles.

According to reports the Germans 
«nploy specially trained snlpers who 
lie their long-barreled Mausers, fitted 
with telescopic eights; these rifles 
7nn'ng ? very flet trajectory up -0 700 yards. It is therefore ea»/fo? 
them during the present trerch flght-
c7 Thri?U to?^emPOrary

^neir loopttries are arranged at
to their trench line ancVtheh-

wSSfl'iS“
effect that this sniping has on*
?anitCunh 1'y *UtA that when an i,î 
sault Is being made or repulsed which 
events involve great lestes our « 
periorlty of fire Is overwhelming

It may be of Interest to know 
the Ross Rifle, with which 
adlan contingent is armed, is similar 
in trajectory to the German Mauser 
Also owing to its aperture sight with 
It» fine adjustment in degrees, every 
Ross Rifle as issued Is a rifle that 
can be used for sniping. This rifle 
while of solid construction. Is never
theless of delicate mec’.ianiem, requir
ing knowledge and constant care, and 
while its merits tor rough service 
main yet to be proved, lu barrel 
Its sights are absolutely perfect: iu 
trajectory is flat, and tor long ranee 
■hooting it Is second to none *

Speaking generally, the men of the 
Canadian contingent are good shots 
and to the battalion to which I belong 
we have men who have taken nn 
■hooting as a hobby for years. These 
men have "sniped the sniper," and 
many a German sharpshooter has an 
ewered the call of a Canadian bullet

--fter my first experience in the Gsr- 
'man trenches I formed the opinion 
that the German snipers were well 
concealed to the rear of their lire 
trenches, from which polnu and at 
long range they did their deadly shoot
ing. I am nqw, however, convinced 
that they are located in their front 
trenches, and fire from carefully made 
loop-holes sag ss I have described. 
Periscopes, while Invaluable for gen
eral observations, are of little use in 
locating these loop-holes, as they can 
only be held up for a very short time 
before a bullet smashes the upper 
mirror. When an enemy loop-hole is 
successfully located It Is only « matter 
of taking a chance thru our own loop- 
hâes before that particular locality is "Sore sniped than sniping;" „ ......
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One must see STEWART MANOR to rsalizs its natural baautias:

in’Suds
1. Stewart Manor is .almost the 
only open space left In this dis
trict, and is situated Immediately 

opposite to Scarboro Beach Park, on high dry land, beau
tifully wooded.

A PARADISE 
FOR CHILDREN.

3. It is not an outlying district, 
being nearly one mile thla side of 

the eastern city limits and only 35 minutes from Yonge 
street by street car.

CLEAR TITLE.

should be sown as 
osa be worked. Buy 
be ready. Buy “Ts- 

ire and get the best.
U%, $1.40. .

CLOSE IN.J. W. HAMMOND, E8Q.
SCOTLAND Ont., Aug. 26th, 1911.—

work completely, no griping whatever, 
and one Is plenty for any ordinary 
person as a dose. My wife was a mar
tyr to Constipation. We tried every
thing on the calendar without satis
faction, and spent large sums of 
money until he happened on “Frult-a- 
tlves.” I cannot eay too much to tho'r 
favor.

We have used them to the family 
for about two years and we would not 
use anything else aa long as we can 
get "Frult-a-tlves."

Their action Is mild, and no distress 
at all- I have recommended them to 
many other people, and our whole 
family uses them.

:

t
Children can play safely and to their 

heart's content within Its spacious boundaries amid the 
beauties and wholesome freshness of the inviting woods.

4. Stewart Manor is free of all 
encumbrance and Is held under

Land Titles Act, assuring clear title without expense.
5. Stewart Manor land is an ab
solutely safe and guaranteed in
vestment. The property already

contains many desirable homes and discriminating home 
builders are taking advantage of our easy terms to pur
chase and are steadily buying up available lots.

'•r. for mixing with sec. I
for sow-, to shady places, pes 2. The owners have spent large 

sums on Improvements. The pro- 
... . , Perty was planned by expert land

scape architects Into beautiful crescents, driveways, etc., 
retaining the natural beauties of the estate. Cement side
walks, sewers, water and gas are Installed, roadways grad
ed and electric service provided.

AN INVESTMENT OF 
HIGH CHARACTER.IMPROVEMENTS 

PAID FOR.
has Ren

doe’? Mixture, com- 
best large flowering 
5c; os, 18c; 14-lb'

’ 6, You can begin building 
Immediately on any lot 
available and we are 

equipped in every way to 
help you in your building 
If desired.

WE WILL HELP 
YOU BUILD.ate Mixture. "Packet5c; lb.. 81.00. ^

Spencer Ml 
c; * os.. 48c; J. W. HAMMOND.

Those who have been cured by 
“Frult-a-tiv*” are proud and happy 
to tell a sick or ailing friend about 
these wonderful tablets ■ made from 
fruit Juices.

50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa.

=5?MME Why nit 'fhana ir calltoday 
ngmrtUnt anointment to 
eet ftafarty and diactut 
farms ?

y -« y
iSTREET
sin 2492. \\Æs* V* f0r

m ss'DAVIES! h;Can Have Full Title.
Mr. Justice Middleton save judg

ment ’ In the action of Matilda Heth- 
ertogton v. N- C. Sinclair, Irving E. 
Peikhui and Herman O, Toel of the 
lowpshtp of Harwich, Rent County. 
fhe plaintiff was sole beneficiary, of 
fdayy Jane Crawford, who borrowed 
a sum of money from Sinclair and 
gave a deed tor some property. In 
1000 the arbitrator who was appoint
ed to reconsider and readjust the af
fairs of the estate found that $1577 
«van due to Mr. Sinclair. She states 
that Sinclair refused since then to 

her an accounting of the receipts 
rental* on the property.

In 19L4 Sinclair sold some of the 
property' to the other defendants .at 
810 an acre and the plaintiff claimed 
that the price was low and unfair, 
and further that the other defendants 
have no right to the property which 
they purchased. His lordship decid
ed that if the plaintiff pays the sum 
Which was due , to Sinclair she can 
have full title to the property- 

Before Chief Justice Mulock In

as:iichambers Deputy Attorney -General 
Cartwright appeared’to consider what 
form the stated case of Emil Nerllch 
should take when it appears before 
the appellate division on May 10. Ner- 
ilch was found guilty by a Jury under 
Chief Justice Mulock on a charge of 
"conspiring to commit an Indictable 
offence," and Is appealing the verdict.

Wind-Up H#yes Bros.
On the application of Daniel Jacobs, 

a creditor for $2188.20, an order was 
granted by Mr- Justice Sutherland 
winding up Heyee Bros., Ltd., whole
sale tobacconists, Toronto- The com
pany was incorporated with a nom
inal capital of $100,000, of which $80,- 
000 Is said to be subscribed and paid 
up. G. T. Clarkson is named Interim 
liquidator.

The first appellate court list for 
Monday is: Blackball v. Roiseel, Doel 
v. Kerr, re Schooley and Lake Erie 
and N. Railway, Vanslckle v. James, 
Dilde v. Seller Gough, McAlister v. 
T. H .and B. Railway.
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Flowers Office on Property 
2118 Queen St.E. 
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SPLENDID HEROISM 
IN YPRES CONFLICT

FOE’S BIG LOSS 
AT STEENSTRAATE Best arid First 

War Pictures
kr

ifiiorj, ltd, *
NTO, ONT. 
*. 4188. ' Force of Four Thousand Men Canadian and British Battal

ions, Nearly Surrounded, 
Fought Way Out.

There are six solid pages of the very latest pictures of the war 
m next Sunday’s World. They include a drawing, from cabled de« 
scriptions, of the BATTLE OF LANGEMARCK, the review of TOR
ONTO TROOPS and NURSES, an EATON ARMORED CAR 
CLIMBING STEPS at the Exhibition grounds, and several pages of 
photos direct from the war xoiae. The Sunday World’s rotogravure 
section reproduces photos m their natml shades and in sepia ink. 
The reproductions are

A feature page this week will be the best pictures in the TOR
ONTO CAMERA CLUB SALON. These are really magnificent! ex
amples of pictorial art

Was Virtually Wiped. ** .mli l Out.About Strength and VigorGINTLEMEN'S
.TS— LONDON. April 30.—When toe full 

story is told of how the British and 
Canadian eoldlere fought -to the 
mighty conflict around Ypree, it 
be found that they displayed tremen
dous heroism and at time* struggled 
against tremendous odds- 

Wounded men

HAVRE* April 80.—The virtual an
nihilation of 4000 Germans who crpsa 
ed the Yperlee over a bridge near 
Steenetraate is described by the news
paper, Vingtième Slecle- Belgian heavy 
artillery ‘ destroyed the bridge, while 
field artillery showered them with 
shrapnel.

Many tied handkerchief» to their 
bayonets and raised them in sign of 
surrender, but immediately their own 
quick flrers, the newspaper says, op
ened fire and mowed them down piti
lessly. Many survivors were made 
prisoners by the Belgians.

Sent Free to Allb fine and as clear tile photographs.AT WO*K«,
Phone N. 6105 willour

ma
un-My friend, the glories of per

fect health sod unlimited en
ergy are more apparent and 

now 
Today the 

world relegatee to the tack- 
ground the 
"loet Ms grip" on account of 
dleturtanooe to his bodily 
health and nennal function». 
All thoee who fled thomeelree

H arriving from the 
front today, tell stories of the dastard
ly way in which asphyxiating gas was
î!**îL.a?d ot tlle fiendish shelling of 

containing wounded, 
private of the Royals of Montreal was 
wohnded by shrapnel in the thigh and 
a. bu*,er o* » British regiment
picked him up in tbe open. They had 
not gone far when a shrapnel shell 
burst over their heads and killed the 
young bugler. The Montreal man 
shortly afterwards crawled to shelter 
where he was picked ep by a stretcher.

He saw hundreds of Germans dressed 
to khaki and kilts

7he Toronto Sunday World
Seven sections*-two all pictures.
Five cents—Out Saturday evening.

TO ENTERTAIN.

ch of the Women's 
rill held an enter- -ÉÊti 
(quarters. Masonic 
‘•elute, wbl<* will 
May Fair, on Bar 

Donation» may N 
s Friday,.Hay H-

more hlehly 
than ever before.

1
;

who has
A

to this sad predlesment are 
impelled to take a he* east 
tn life's same as it le played 
In this strenuous generation.

Of the
SUING FOR WOOD BURNED-

Judgment Reserved in Csss Against 
C.N.R. Brought by Farmer.

Mr. Justice Middleton reserved 
Judgment in the case of Benjamin 
Allen, who is suing the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company for $6000 
for lose of the wood around his sum
mer residence in Burton Township, 
ParrV Sound. The property consist
ed of 87 acres and was covered with 
hemlock, spruce, birch, maple, beech, 
cedar, poplar and oak trees, which 
were destroyed by fire on May 14.

CONSUMERS’ OAS WILL PAY-

Mrs. Lucinda King was awarded In 
the assize court yesterday $6000 dam

ages against tbs Consumers’ Gas 
Company. Her husband was award
ed 8300. The action followed injurie* 
received by Mrs. King, who fell Inti 
an excavation on Oakwood avenue.

LOST AGAINST STREET RAILWAY

We. Sell iff ell Was Unsuccessful ir
Action te Recover $8000 Damages.

William Scfoiffell.'a waiter, lost hli 
action in which he sued the Toronti 
Street Railway for 86000 damages-

Schlffell alleged that while he 
attempting to board a car at the 
ner of Queen and Bathurst the cai 
started forward and he was throw r 
over. A motor truck, the property 
Ellas Rogers, which was passing » 
toe time, passed over his leg, which 
had to be amputated-

Under the will of Mrs. Valdai L. 
Bonnick Kennedy, leaving an es
tate ' valued at $10,190, her 
mother, Mrs. Esther Lois Bon
nick, receives a legacy of $6000, to
gether with household furniture, etc. 
The husband, David Ernest Kennedy, 
receives the balance of the estate, to
gether with option of purchasing 68 
Warren road tor 8E000- 

Two brothers and three sisters will 
share equally the estate of Mrs- Mary 
Whale, valued at $1966-

Under the will of John Jessop, 
butcher, who died on March 27, hie 
wife will receive the whole of the 
estate, valued at $770$.

B while the strong and healthyBB forgo forward In the limelight

of their fellow-tains»- and
■ the tree ad mil» tien et all.
■ This, my deer render, la the

™mighty
*" which

well-tale need, vigorous body, the condi
tion which yon end everyone else should 
strive to attain. In this respect, please 
remember that you osa do mnch for your
self. ss my little bo* will

__, , in the terrific
struggle which began on Thursday- 
At one time several Canadian battal
ions and a number of English ones 
were surrounded on three sides by 
the Germans, were in an exposed field, 
and in a desperate situation. They 
were forced to retire over an open 
plain and were exposed to a terrible 
Are. Later they were reinforced and 
gave it back to the Germans-

SPRING end clericue power 
alone from aLl

Inventive Oeniae I» Bern e# e vigorous

TO ANY BBADBBt 
Dear Wr-lMe free offer will Interest 

yen. iuet as tt le Interesting intelligent
Hem is a new

id ie MakiSg
vint Blood.

explain, but, 
in addition, I believe I may be able to 
greatly aid yeu In yeur effort, fer I raanu- 
faotuse a little appliance which I call the Sasden Kleotro-Hercule*, that would bo u 
very good thing for you to 'use. This 
Hercules weighs but a few ounce», and Is 
worn all night. Thus while yeu sleep it 
sends a continuous, sett and pleasant 
stream-of electro-energy into yeur 
Over UP,«CS new in use or recently 
People everywhere eay it girts strength, 
takes pain out of the hack, bffide up the 
nerves, and rive» a new tease e» life. It
real*' taHrTtras&J!tl <5
druse or medicine».

?!

the etif-reeteratloiT* of teyour health* and 

etronsth, and for the Mil-recovery of thatKVJsrv:.pert of every healthy, vigorous 
throughout life. My offer I. te 

you to thti new state, by sending
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BUILDING PROGRAM
OF TORONTO SCHOOLS

Nearly Million and a Half is Be
ing Expended Toward Bet

ter Facilities.

tiâteml body.
used.I er that 

the Can- It All Came From
Strain and Cold Blood Thin and Weak

Too Nervous to Sleep
With special at-

A reort Issued by the building de
partment of the Toronto Public School 
board shows that at the present time 
there Is $1.460,000 worth 
building going on In the city. This is 
exclusive of the new administration 
building to be erected on College 
street at a cost of $100.000. ,

The new schools to course of erec
tion are: Runnymede, $67,000; Givens 
$110,000; Pape avenue north, $57,000; 
Commercial High School, $280,000; 
Leslie street, north, $59,000; Deweon 
street, east, (50-000, and Niagara street 
$110.000. The following additions are 
being made to schools: Leslie street. 
$54.000; Regal road. $106,000; North 
Toronto High School, $66,000; Roden 
school, $36,000; John Fisher. $60,000; 
Withrow evenue, $50,006, and Bedford 
Park. $28,000. The following annexes 
are also being constructed: Ryereon 
school, $60.000; Essex school. $67,000; 
Palmerston, $68.000; Brock, $56,000, 
and Huron, $85,000. >

HAS JOINED FLYINQ CORPS,

Lieut. Sutherland Stewart, who was 
wounded last December, has fully re
covered, according to a recent letter 
to hit- mother, who resides at 86 
Brunswick avenue, Toronto. He has 
Joined the Royal Flying Votes, 
having spent most of the winter 
hospital i*.------

ever «ta world far rheumatism, lumber*.;«m eut a
But G. K. MacDonald Found Re

lief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
one pert of the free ta*. I fully describe 
this Sirctro-Heron Vex, and tell yeu whet 
It win cost far e thoro us* test. If you 
live In or near this city, I should be meet 
pleased to he/ve you call and set a free- 
Hwesetratlen of the vttallaer. otherwise 
write. Hears: » Ie A

ceiled this little volume, and. remember, 
«copy ie ready for you end Is welting, 
Therefore, jiiet lend fit's opupon below

of schoolre-
and Here ia Another Caae in Which Dr. Chase’» Nerve Foot 

Proved Its Great Reconstructive Influence.
K Nova Scotia Man, After Fifteen Years’ 

Suffering, Found a Curs Thru 
Reading an Advertisement.
Harrigan Cove, Halifax Co., N. 8.. 

April 80th—-(Special-)—After suffering 
for fifteen veare from lame back and 
kidney trouble Mr. George K. Mac
Donald, a well-known resident of this 
place, is telling his neighbors of the 
great benefit Cie has received from 
using Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

‘‘My trouble started from a strain 
and a cold.” Mr. MacDonald states. 
"Ï waa troubled with stiffness of the 
Joints end cramps In the muscles- My 

broken and unrefreshing, 
heavy and I had a

WHAV MV iWE BOON CONTAIN» Thin blood and exhausted 
usually go together. A considerable 
portion of the blood la constantly 
eumed in keeping up the vitality of 
the nervous system. Once the

pJ*Efu.re 10 recommend medicine." ss S3
“T tM* reason Is the most c*r-

result. Headache, neuralgic or sci- nerves are restored, «fl through tin 
ÜÜf*,.pa^la«y?-th* lndicattons in some omyomsysUm new vigor and- energy 

w,e‘*nee«. ner- ^ imparted to every organ and mem. vousness, Irritability and sleeplessness tor of the body.
aroth. ^/^'yntotom^ You will be «mrprUed at the wa>
Bask writes-* ’Tor ’v»?!? ^prtn**' tî*e,*ood «nre puts new strength and 
troubled4ritb' } wae vJt*lity into the weakened bodySt etom»^ And^the best of It is that the benefit*
color as ,lack are both thorough and lasting. In thii
toin end wmtk Mr belJ?* the Nerve Food differs from inertCh2J’« ^aU,* d.**w Dr. stimulating medicines, which give rlet

advertised, and to false hope and when discontinue'
?nr U I did ro a5dd|tWh»ted me 10 ,eaye you M ,Yeak aa before. Put tin, 

Jr,*0; an” “ ha* proven a great restorative treatment to the
bloot it ha« ?««^Üfl B>i 'niching the lest ^nd prove Its merits In your own 
and iiao hnîi/ .^°^d çolor ,0 ,n>' fllc« . “*e*. 50 cents a box, 6 few $2,5#,

y*1»6 >teiyqu» system j dealers or Edmonson, bJsm A Co.
"«fiBitoWi U to,,mHfitiMMAfflssufiH1 ■ .- '.L

nerves ss excellent ■UfSS^?t_______
pry»rxr,r x 7^ru
Herculet Xppllinoe. Remember, the book te lent free, by mall. Please use 
Mow, or celt personally. Entrance, S Temperance street.

is a lesson
con-

A. ». Handle Ce.. US Tease to. Toronto, Ont. : 
bear Sirn-Piwee forward ass year been, ss sdverttod, time .

sleep
ay limbs 
dragging sensation serose the loins.

“My beck ached and I suffered from 
rheumatism, when reading aa adver
tisement led me to try Dodd's Kidney 
Pilla

“1 am only too pleased to say that 
the treatment was successful. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have done me a great 
deal of good.”

Mr. MacDonald's symtjtoms show 
that he was troubled with Kidney
Disease. That's why Dodd’s Kidney
PtHe cured bi**- -
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LEADS IT ASTRAY
GERMANY’S SHAME

- ■ ■

KLIP THE MEM IM GOOD HUMOR«■BUNDED

A «Burnt 
day In

published every 
Toronto, Limit*!

NO. 40 WEST - R"fcdiS^.eeT. 

Main ties—miSte°B*change connecting 
1 Branch OWc^^M»*" Street Eaet,

if
!' Ill IIyear by The

of Sv?mm*
’ b? ‘ • ’ L L . , When Hubby “Lights up” for his 

After-Dinner Smoke. Be Sure He 
Has a Match Which Will Give Him 
a Steady Light, First Stroke.

. . . Ask Your Grocer for Eddy's 
'Golden Tip'’ or "Sllents,” Two of 

Our Many Brands.

:m Manager Fleming Forgets to 
- Get Railway Board Ap

proval on New Cars.

mr,

IT Suits. 1 mHamilton. 
Telephone lit#. irHii V «

i

IT I•ill par for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto,

atfSE
STRaroae^^
w*« Pay for The Sunday Worldx for one 

by mail to any address in Canada 
•J-Otyat Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
end IBuniiton by all newsdealers and 
•••'■bore at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

MAY SUFFER BIG LOSSirH LIir111
>/ii

M! Si[i I,
In section 47 of

Built Eighteen Cars on Own 
Design, Which May Be 

Condemned.
t§ i! a\ allVI ■- THE E. B. EDDY OO4 

Hull, Canada,
j PJ f

1 } - f '

j mI . Kil III

•«I1 h 1 ed1 K111

«?*P«r
y*er; Sunday World 26c per month, in
cluding postage.

. The zeal of the Toronto Ball way 
Company for public service baa led It 
into an error that may occasion con
siderable expense before It le rectified. 
It developed amid general surprise 
before the Ontario Ballway Board yes
terday that Manager B. J. Fleming 
had proceeded to build some 18 new 
cars out of 60 ordered by the board, 
btat had neglected to have their plan 
approved, as the order called tor 
'Whether they will be of service or not 
cannot be decided until May 17, when 
the general type to be used will be 
settled upon.

Irving Fairty before the board 
sought an adjournment of discussion 
of plans for several week», so that 
more material might be secured. Mr. 
Fleming then took opportunity to 
state that he has proceeded already In 
the spirit of the board's order and had 
18 cars in various stages of comple
tion.

hI. lU I
*

PROVINCE SEEKING 
HARMONY IN LABOR MICHIE’S
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BBUflO MS1 /•. Thf. World promises a before 7 
s.m. delivery in any part of the city 
er suburbs. , World subscribers are 
invited to advise the circulation de
partment In caee of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 6306.
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Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid Ap- 
’ proaches Labor Council 

to Urge Co-Operation.

i v 1

3 FOR 28c
At Cigar Dapt.,

, 7 KING ST.W;
I MICHIE â CO., LIMITED

is«Ü MlSATURDAY MORNING, May 1. ill Summt4 I
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1 The Electric Mail. Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid Is taking a 
keen Interest In the settlement of any 
labor difficulties which might arise 
between the public works department 
and employes on buildings under Its 
direction. He Is seeking to co-operate 
with the Trades and Labor Council 
so that the workmen may obtain a 
square deal, and some of the features 
being examined have been raised on 
several occasions by labor deputations 
to the parliament buildings.

The minister is securing from the 
recognized organization a schedule of 
the rate of wages paid In different lo
calities. The decision to Insert a fair 
wage clause in government contracts 
will mean that payment will corre
spond with that of the local union.

All labor bodies in Ontario are ask
ed to send in figures on the subject, 
according to forms Issued by the labor 
bureau. The present annual returns 
are found to be quite inadeqeate.

“It Is the desire of tbo government 
to deal fairly with the workingman,” 
said Mr. Macdiarmid last evening. 
“What iwe ask is that they give us 
Information on wage rates In all the 
provincial unions. We trust that the 
government’s decision to Insert a fair 
wage clause will be sufficiently appre
ciated by drganlzed labor to see that 
returns are made without delay.”

v.■W !ImmThe United States postoffice 
pertinent Is giving an experimental 
service between Chicago and St 
Louis which may soon extend all 
the country ^nd mark the beginning 
of a really progressive postal service 
such as we should have before long 
in Canada. The new "telepost” 
dertakes to forward the contents of a 
postcard or letter by wire Instead of 
by train If the sender is willing to pay 
additional postage. Thus a business 
man In Chicago can write a ten-word 
message on a postcard and put It In 
the nearbst letter box. The mall 
carrier takes the card to the postal 
station, but Instead of the card itself 
being transmitted to St. Louis the 
message is flashed »y wire. The ad-

II*dé fi■ IS! i;.7 :t<hi ,1 1 Ideas
showil

"'/'l// 'llinniim *45® On Own Risk.
The chairman at once pointed out 

that tney were acting at their own 
risk, for the design had not been set
tled, but Mr. Fleming thought that 
there would be little difficulty. The 
earn cotald hot easily ibe cnanged at 
any rate. They were, up-to-date and 
their cars had always been approved 
in the past. ,

Again Mr. McIntyre pointed out the 
risk and hinted that if special aisles 
!°.r ®p«n ca*J were designed, a loss 
might be suffered. “The company Is 
apparently a little previous,” he com- 
men tea.

At the city's request the .proposed 
adjournment was granted.
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SHADE OF BISMARCK: I may have been ruthless, but I was no cowardly poisoner. set*e
I

can have no objection to the principle 
that in war a wise nation will prepare 
for peace- AH the more so, too, when 
It Is faced with the renewal of trade 
competition after the methods emr 
Ployed with astonishing success by 
the German people- These methods 
were not of their devising, but were 
formulated and sustained by the same 
government which created the Ger
man military machine.

German trade has expanded merely 
because of the discipline applied as 
rigorously to industry as to the Ger
man army. From* infancy to matur
ity the youth of the nation have been 
trained to fill specific places In the V

... .«I»- 1~"
try has been supported by an elabor- world V,ate system of syndicates providing vanced^rtd prodtlting plo^’^be» 

for co-operative buying and selling. wm 6e rio gener|Ll pu?llc ^.ow f^
Behind these again has stood the state. Scriabin for the excellent reason <ha, 
atWusting railway ratea providing the publlc hfle not ^ aft ^
rebate, and bounties, and even en- t.mity to become acquahrTedtlthhL 
couraglng manufacturers to! export but hle muslc „ J 
below cost of production In order to

DRAFT ESTIMATES- 
FINALLY REVISED

and the narrow channels of the Bos
phorus and the Dardanelles are also 
under enemy control. The determin
ation of Bussla to secure an open 
passage to the Mediterranean Is na
tural and has the approval now of 
the only grvemmer.t that prevented 
this In the past. In whatever form 
Russia’s desire is accomplished, and 
greatly as It will change the position 
on the Levant the concession is 
that cannot be denied to a nation that 
has played *0 vital a part in this 
greatest of wars.

PEACERAILWAY COMPANY 
ABANDONS RIGHTS

An early and pre 
delivery is assured*oretsee in fit. Louie has the message 

delivered to him in postcard form by
the postman before noon, and his 
answer by telecard will be delivered 
in Chicago during the business hours 
of the same day. The telecard re
quires 10c postage, but the late is to 
be a flat rate If the system is gener
ally adopted, so that electric mall, like 
any other mall, will "go os cheaply 
from Boston to San Francisco as from 
Buffalo to Cleveland- 

The teleletter will be sealed and re
quire 26c postage. Its contents (50 
words or less) will be transmitted by 
wire and delivered In a sealed en
velope. The collection and delivery 
will be by mall carriers and the rate 

- will be a flat rate-

Telephone your order
Special Meeting of Council 

Called for Next Wed
nesday.

to THE WORLD, M*m 
5308, or orders çan be 
given to the carrier. *

Work on Pacific Avenue 
Now Rests in Hands of 

City Engineer.

PROVINCE WILL GRANT
NO LICENSE EXCHANGE

j lousnesa
•i one

1

Ontario motorists must do without 
the eougfot-fer privilege of recipro
city with the United States this year. 
Altho recent deputations from the On
tario Motor League to the provincial 
government obtained little encourage
ment, the matter was so much In de
mand that further advances 
made to Queen’s Park.

A letter from Premier Hearst yes
terday states that fdr this year at any 
rate the privilege will have to be 
forgone. The motorists claim that 
with reciprocity a great deal of Am
erican money would be spent in On
tario.

edit
CITY CAN BUILD LINES

sl£do£dr0na£ Kr*?,n^y *“*

•gpj&sr asr
K.C., in answer to.the 

ultimatum given two weeks ago. They 
were told at that time that they must 
begin work or forfeit their rights.

Corporation Counsel Geary was 
present at the hearing, and on the 
offer of the company to resign, Chair- 
man Mdntyre asked what action the 
city proposed. Mr. Geary stated that 
It would require the endorsation of the 
council, and later of the people.

The chairman pointed out that if 
both sanctions were not forthcoming 
the situation would be little relieved 
by the new arrangement, but the cor
poration counsel was optimistic, and 
the trial will be made. The company 
will be kept Informed of all progress.

* \I

A Musical Pioneer HOFBRAU
con-

Toronto and Suburban Rail
way Willing to Give Up Its 

Charter Rights.

Reaolutioi
Govern!

' Bcori

1
musical were ILiquid Extract ef Malt
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Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED by sts 

THBRKINHARD1^YADMNIIBl, 
UNITED, TORQITO.

The draft estimates of the city’s 
pendltufes and revenues for the year 
191o have been finally revised by the 
board of control and are now ready u 
go on to council at the special meeti.ig 
Wednesday at 10 o’clock.

Other than moneys provided for by 
special receipts the city requires |tf,. 
787,080, Including the one mill levied
t6«K «Kg02r.e2?,.eJ,> which amounts to 
1565,31a, 63,324,449 will be rained by 
revenues from various city undertak
ings, leaving a balance of 812,812,8*1 
to be raised by taxation. To raise 
this money a 22 mill rate Is called for 

miu for the government, 
making the total rate 28 mills.

The summary of the estimates shows 
the uncontrollable expenditure of the 
city to be 89.71U74. while the con
trollable expenditures total $7,025,sc«. 
an Increase of 12.650,«42 over last year

The assessment for 1816 as finally 
revised is $666,132.679. ’

The bureau of municipal research 
has written to the members of council 
urging them to appoint a strong dis
ciplinarian as head of the fire depart
ment.

A card outlining what is unlawful to 
do In connection with the keeping 
clean of the streets has been Isaued 
bv the street commissioner's depart
ment, and the police will be asked to 
enforce the regulations.

Sixteen “ Movies ” Closed.
Sixteen ’’jovlee” have been closed 

this week by City Architect Pearce 
because they did not comply with the 
building bylaws.

Building permits totaling 
were taken out yesterddSr.

City Architect Pearce intends taU'ng 
action ta stop the practice of putting 
up buildings before the permit is jg! 
sued.

The Innovation may lead to govern
ment monopoly of the telegraph busi
ness, but Its organizers are avoiding 
that issue- They do not propose to 
interfere with the existing companies, 
altho, of course, the government will 
have to build and lease telegraph 
lines. Two good results will follow 
Immediately. The postofflee will 
avail Itself of modern methods to give 
a more up-to-date sendee to those 
who are willing to pay for It, and the 
’’flat, rate.” which so appeals to the 
people on this continent, and is, to our 
mdnd, the great secret of the success 
of the postofflee, will be Introduced 
Into telegraphic service.

A special committee of the United 
States Senate which Investigated the 
workings of the system between Chi
cago and St. Louis has unanimously 
recommended the postmaster-general 
to extend the telepost service to the 
entire country. No doubt It should 
be extended to Include telephonic 
vice over the rural mall routes.

The telepost will bring tha United 
States postal service

«£•
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speaking nations. But how are they of sensations that Wagner dfd'to the

ends, and music lovers of two generations ago 
when Germans will be more anxious and will probably continue to 
than ever to gathèr up the ends of attention.
their broken trade and commerce? Scriabin had definite theories of his 
That is a great question which should own, and he believed ‘that music could

express emotions of a non-physical 
nature not otherwise interprétable. 
Psychology without a soul is the latest 

. „ , achievement of science, but Scriabin
Never before has British control of recognized a psychology which was 

the sea been more sweeping In its not merely physical, and to this he 
•ccpe than in this greatest of wars, added the old Greek view that sound 
Due in part to the. co-opera tAOn of the and color were related. He eet about 
French navy in the Mediterranean devising a plan by which color would be 
and the Atlantic the situation, as It available as a supplementary, or rather 
now exists, provides a striking lllus- a complementary, support to his music, 
tratlon of the value of

PTE. S. K. HURD WROTE
• THAT ALL WAS FINE 3!

parents he said he had not had a 
moment's sickness since he landed in 
Franca He Is 88 years of age and'
unmarried.

Hie father is a member of the firm fl 
of Hurd’s Cartage Company, 408 Col- 
legs street. - *

Wounded Soldier Was Never Sick 
at Salisbury Camp, But 

Name is Listed.

Pte. 8. K. Hurd, 3rd Battalion Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard, who has 
been reported wounded at the front 
is a son of John H. Hurd, 93 Lippin
cott street, and was for some time 
previous to enlisting, a member of the 
■fire department at Cowan Avenue Fire 
Hall.

in a letter recently received by his

• to be met after the war
I

attract
:

ADDRESS ON VEDANTA.

Bunder Singh will give an address 
on “Vedants,” at Friends’ Associa- 1 
tlon meeting, at Canadian Foresters’ 1 
Hall, 22 College street, on Sunday, '
8 p.m.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS 
DOING FINE WORK

now be faced and answered.
'I

Maritime Control

New Zealanders Are Also 
Flighting Gallantly in the 

Dardanelles.
9. f.

M
maritime and, as a result, white the orchestra 

been Played his musical score, a color ma
ori v en from the seas, and Germany's chine flashed a translation of the 
foreign trade, except with her allies musical vibrations Into 
and adjacent neutral states, has alto- tions or. a huge screen, so that the 
gether

power. Gentian shipping has
LONDON, April 30.—The morning 

papers publish despatches from Syd
ney and Wellington stating that Lewis 
Harcourt, secretary of state for the 
colonies, on behalf of the imperial 
government has sent telegrams to the 
governors warmly congratulating 
them on “the splendid gallantry and 
magnificent achievements” of the 
Australian and New Zealand contin
gents in the flghtinr in the Dardan
elles. These messages, which were 
read to the public, caused much grati
fication. Altho no details have been 
given out regarding the operations 
these despatches seem to confirm 
ports that the fighting has been heavy 
but successful-

ser- *

color vibra- . :
to a point of 

efficiency approximating the British 
model,

Contrariwise, the audience had sight as well as hearing 
commercial intercourse of the allies brought under the spell ' of the 
with neutral states all over the world D08**'* Imagination, 
has only been crippled because of the Wlilat the possibilities of such work 
.Indirect consequences of the 
They are free to draw supplies, whe- artlets ln .both kinds think that the 
ther of food or munitions of war, from foundatlon8 of a new and dual art have 
the countries that are in a position to *}een laid. But for the ordinary man 
supply what they need. much must depend upon the activity

German efforts to disturb the marl- of hls imagination to enable him to 
time trade of the allies have proved aPPreclate such pioneering exploits, 
futile except in the

ceo sed-

SPECIAL EXTRA
MILD STOUT 1

com-and the experiment is no 
doubt being closely followed by Post
master-General Casgratn and his de
partment.
has done good work In developing the 
rural free mall delivery service, and 
no doubt will so«n address Itself to 
Improving and extending the parcel 
post. We should not lag .behind ln 
adopting the electric trail.

3V}
may be It Is difficult to say, but many $27.600war-The present government

1m
#

re-REGULAR FERRY SERVICE.
This morning the regular ferry ser- 

V1?® î° banian’s Point and Centre 
Island will be Inaugurated. All the 
street lights on the Island will be 
turned on at night by the hydro-elec
tric. A twenty-minute service will he 
given to and from both Islands, 
last boat leaves the Island 
p.m-

case of Russia, 
whose peculiar geographical situation 
lends Itself easily to restriction 
commerce by sea 
Baltic Sea is at the mercy of

TRAIN AND ZEPPELIN
RAN EXCITING RACE

A COMMON SORROW.Trade After the War
of Buffalo Evening News:

Buffalo and the frontier generally
perior natal power bordering oVu. inTera^n^! iTsî^f C^ad-an^su"

allies after the battle of Langy.warck 
and St. Julien. We expevl i-.ce, too, 
something of the thrill of t s Ir coun
trymen across the border when we 
read the tales of their herotsu and 
gallantry ln action.

Buffalonlans who have paused in 
their short automobile jour it y.i and 
drawn up alongside the roal at old 
Fort Niagara to watch the business
like Canadians at their game of play
ing soldier, have difficulty visualizing 
them In a setting of deadly artillery 
fire, rushes across fire zonal, fierce 
changes and all the other terrible stage 
picture of war.

Yet they were the same men who 
made an Imperishable name for the 
territorials at Langemarck and St 
Jullen—Major Bennett of Peterboroi 
Captain Lockhart-Gordon of Toronto 
and the affable Lieutenant Day of 
Kingston.

These men were more nearly c_ 
brothers than they were kin to the 
English comrades with whom they 
fought. Canada will understand when 
we make her affliction a common sor
row.

“In time of peace prepare for war." 
That is a motto which Germany ob
served and the allies, each In Its

Exit thru the
Only Victim of Latest Aerial Raid 

on Britain Was^Collie.

LONDON, April 30.—There was a 
neck and neck race between the Zep- 
peltn which last night visited Suf
folk and a train, the crew 01 the air
craft trying to drop bombs on the 
train. Five were thrown, but all went 
wide. The only victim of the German 
visitation was a collie dog, which 
killed at Bury St. Edmunds

The
at 10.3U

measure, more or less disregarded, 
with results that. If not disastrous, 
•re at least sufficiently disconcerting 
as events have happened. After this 
war is over less Inclination will be ln 
evidence to disregard the aims and 
policies of military nations, end to 
place reliance

1 Gibb
all drugs!, ALL ABOARD FOR NIAGARA. m

CARRY IThe steamer Corona of the Canadi
an Steamship Company has been 
chartered by the students of Toronto 
and McQUi L hi versifies to take them 
to the sumnaer camp at Niagara-ot - 
the-Lake. The Toronto University 
men will embark on Monday, Mav < 
arid the McGill boys on Sunday, May

I —/ Crass in

t
was.

! ■on their professed 
pacific principles Many good people 
look for disarmament 
consequence of the victory 
allies, and that Is possible, 
will still be in the power of any 
nation to resume prosecution 
plan of aggressive expansion, and if 
there he no international police force 
to curb Its endeavor the old rivalry 
will begin and continue.

m be eeenBRITAIN TAKING OVER
ALL MEAT STEAMERS O’KEEFE

•by.ma» a necessary 
of the \ Isetwzjr c*= CotmerBut it LONDON, April 80—The British 

Government by an ordcr-in-council 
today commandeered the whole meat-/ 
carrying capacity of all British steam
ships trading between Europe and the 
Argentine and Uruguayan Republics. 
The action was taken under the De
fence of the Realm Act.
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OUTThis, however, Is not the point Im
mediately in view. The converse of 
the motto quoted Is one of more par
ticular and Immediate Importance, 
especially to the United Kingdom and 
other nations that have had to meet 
German competition ln 
commerce- Whatever the objection 
of paciflstS|to the adage that in peace j 
Rations should prepare tor war they

our
LIEUT. BALL DEAD.

WINNIPEG, April 3d—A message 
woe received today from Lieut Ban’s 
father In England stating that the 
/young officer had died of hi» wounds- 
Lieut. Ball was the *on of W. L- Ball, 
former manager of the Eastern Town
ships Bank at Winnipeg, and was 
himself connected with a local 11 nan- j 
elal firm- He was a native of Rich
mond, Quebec, and leaves two bro
thers In the east and a sister Din 1 
Winnipeg. ,r ...... . ..........---------
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' ■rmACTION WAS DISMISSED.
trade andI Mr- Justice Lennox’s jury dismissed 

the action of Gordon Angus, a retired 
grocer, j-aga Inst Medland Brothers, 

^1 Limited? for $10,000 for alleged r - 
^ liclQus prosecution*

MADE IN CANADA * 1 :li
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For

30
years 1 

watch cases
If bearing the 
f -Winged Wheel" V 
' trade mark have 1 

been the recognized ' 
standard of quality in
Canada. For your own

If satisfaction make sure that VI
# It’s there. V
J Largest makers of watch 1 

cases in the British Empire ’ 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
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THE WEATHER l r*TO & SONiJOHN
Ladies’ Spring

TONIGHT—MASSEY HALL
THE GREATEST CONCERT OF THE SEASON. tttr p’i Sftimihip Agincy

Information and bookings given for 
*U European and Panama,
Ocean Travel*. 78 Tong»

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, April ÎO—(8 
p.m.)—The weather of today ha* been 
showery from Ontario eastward to New 
Brunswick and also in Southern Alberta. 
Elsewhere 
p6rature < 
and the Maritime 
fallen considerably 
western provinces.
_Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Daweon City, 24-48; Prince Rupert, 84- 
48; Victoria, 40-52: Vancouver, 40-52; 
Kamloops, 43-48; Calgary, 40-40: EJdmon- 
ton. 88-84,; Prince Albert, 42-64; Regina, 
«3-68; Winnipeg. 32-86; Port Arthur 88- 
46;. Parry Sound, 36-60; Toronto, 47-64; 
Ottawa, 48-82; Montreal. 48-52; Quebec, 
«0-42; St. John, 38-42: Halifax, 82-60.

—Probabilities 
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay; Oita-

Northerly

ALICE VERLET
ORNSTEIN U,t"-Mt££t

HAMBOURG

or hit 
ire He
e Him

Mr. Edward Greig ha* issued invita
tion* to The Grange this afternoon, when 
there wlU be demonstration) of etchings 
by Mr. 6. Herbert Maw, and proof-pull
ing by Mr. T. <3. Green.

Fifty people played to the golf match 
at the Hunt Club yesterday, and Mrs. 
Harry Paterson entertained about 70 at 
tea afterward*. Mr*. Mulock’s prize for 
II holes was won by Mise Winnie How- 
kin, and Mrs. Lwach’s prize for 8 holes 
was carried off by Mr*. Shirley Denison. 
The result of the playing, etc., wa* that 
the University B**e Hospital will benefit 
to the amount of between 870 and 880.

Mrs. Duetto Pamum, who ha* been 
•laying with her sister at St. Davids, has 
returned, and leaves for New York the 
beginning of the week.

Miss Meta Macbeth, secretary of the 
London, Ont., Human* Society, I* gen
eral convener for the "Blue Croc* Tag 
Day,” which will be held today to raise 
funds for oaring for wounded horses on 
the battlefields.

The engagement is announced of Bea
trice Johnstone, youngest daughter of 
Lieut-Colonel B. J. Saunders, 10Let Ed
monton Fusiliers, to Mr. Percival Robert 
Lefroy, lieutenant 2nd Welsh Brigade 
R.F.A, son of Canon Lefroy, Hares field 
England’ 8t0Be,“D**’ Gloucestershire,

Madame Alice Veriet and Mr. Leo Ora- 
etein will give a concert at Massey w«n 
tonight.

it ha* been fair. The tem- 
qulte low in Quebec 
Provinces, and has 
to Ontario and the

v.
continues ed.LEO —

Suits CUNARD LINEBORISJSSSp
5d Serges, are shown in aISHsv*» jx

... „ stock.
$28DO, 830.00, 833.00 to

UditS Serge and 
•esses
r, in navy and Mack 
’and pleated skirts. 
810.00, 811.00, 813.00 to

alAEddy's 
Two of

•Cellist NEW Y0RK-LIVERP00Llatest
Reserved seats $1.00, $1.50 and a few at $250. Plan at Bell's, 140 Yengs, and 

at the Hall. Steinway piano used.
Head Office

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
» Venge Street.

«

EDDY OO.,
Ceawls.

edwa end Upper St. Lawrenc 
and easterly winds; mostly cloudy and 
cool; with a few local showers.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong northeast 
winds; cool and showery.

Gulf—Easterly winds; fair and cool. 
Maritime—Hasterly winds; cool and 

showery In western portion; fair in east 
Superior—Moderate to fresh north and 

northeast winds; fair and cool. *
Saskatchewan—Easterly 

much the earn* tem-

Pacifie Mall S.S. Co.
San Francisco to Honolulu. China and 

Japan.
2“" Tex 00 effective April 16th.
ss! Her»*"* **-•••» • >•••«•»■ April 10 
86. Siberia ' * * *........................ ... Apfil 17
»•. cbm* .........

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 4L TOURIST OO., ltd. * 
84 Toronto Street 

______General Agents. Main «>10.

ed 4
, a p
i only.

•s Manitoba and 
winds; fair, with 
pe rature.

Alberta—Northerly winds; cool with 
local rains.

Ladies* Satin 
Underskirts Special

vms are made from 1 splendld-wear- 
ETmthT fuUwldtb, with pleated and 
Mutotmce, to black navy, gmy, 
Sddy. brown and cerPe- 

Special, 88.50.
MS THE BAROMETER. 188

1 Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 48 - 29.18 4 8.
.. 46 ............................

Tima
1 a. i*.. I 
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m....................  46
8 p.m

Mean of day, 49 ; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 64; lowest, 44.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

jgS^S^itsras «
SfaSTrA-
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Summer Cotton 
I Presses

8 S.W.44
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STREET CAR DELAYSTED A flue showing of new styles In Sum- A nnesn » MuaUna, Volta*.
Marquisette*, Linen, etc. ; all the very

. ' SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF
FASHION ABU* 'MILLINERY. SATIS
FACTION ASSURED. PRICES RIGHT. 

• | ■ 1 '
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

3S2 Mi*. Edward Faulde has arranged the 
programe for the May Day tea at the 
Lord Seaton Chapter at Mrs. McCaffrey's 
house this afternoon.

Friday, April, 80, 1915.
Queen cars, eastbound, de- 

, layed 7 minutes at Manning 
avenue and Queen street at 
8.06 n.m. by auto broken on 
track.

King care, eastbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 8.10 p.m. 
by furniture wagon stuck on 
track at McLean avenue.

Bloor, College and Carlton 
cars, eastbound, delayed 5 
minutes at 4.40 p.m. by horse 
down on track at College and 
McCaul.

Bathurst cars delayed n- 6 
minutes at 7.46 p.m. by train 
at G. T. R. crossing. Front 
and John.

In addition to the above, 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each due to 
various causes.

; 136tf

National Greek Line
New Verkt* Plraeue, Petree, Calamata, 

rv,,.—5?« iea* *l***ndrla. > 
■■■ra-<2I’Zlect,on lor ports to Palestine$,&rïs>5

835SC,»^":;E^alS. yaellefe Constantinoe’’ (new
New ?2rk to Vj^ Puie^- 'iSS*

P-ettcrzfr. «or

mel^oY^y toaegtip * 
Phea. *. ISHmtT CO ' UîàD'Twwte «

1S4U

The Sperenza Muelca I Club meeting 
took place on Wednesday afternoon at 
MUs MacDonald's bouse. Roxbo rough 
street, when a program of Mozart and 
French mimic wa* arranged by 
T. Jennings, MU* Elsie Keefer, Miss Mar
jory Brush, and Miss Htia Harcourt sing
ing, and Mias Flo MacDonald playing two 
number* by EalntriBacna. assisted by Mr. 
Frank Weisman.

ef The

WORLD Mi». G.

DR. CHAS. BAYUS 
DESCRIBES BELGIUM

i a
'Cw
&Wi ISLMD|

Resumed w
JOHN CATTO & SON Misa Brenda Williams-Taylor. Mont

real, who is to appear shortly In one of 
the plays at His Majesty’s under the 
name of Jane Germaine, regrets that she 
will not be able to play next week, as 
originally Intended, but will take part 
probably the second week In May. She 
Intends giving the proceeds of the week 
to Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild and 
some other charity.

58 to 61 KING ST- EAST,
TORONTO.

? ?” 'Xi m Showed Many Pictures of 

Ruined Nation During 

His Address.

PEACE NOT WANTED 
WITHOUT JUSTICE

nd prompt| 
ssured.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. McLaren, Briar 
Hill avenue, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Mary Alma, to Dr. 
Paul M. O'Sullivan, M.A., youngest son 

the late Mr. D A O'Sullivan. M.A, 
D.C.L., Q.C., and -Mrs. O’Sullivan.

WEEK MONDAY, MAY 3. IESmBIRTHS. !
MURDOCH—At the Toronto General Hos

pital. April 30th. 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Murdoch, 23 Wells street, a son.

IS HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Great Irish Tenor,
WILLIAM O’CLARE, 

with the Talented Sextette,
0—SHAMROCK GIRLS—6 *■ ■ ■ |,fS| « p,. . fp

WILLIAM MORRIS, (Cycling Comedian. B^SfVnBUjOJFEVtU
FEATURE FILM ATTRACTION—The St/ange Secre

V J UN

OsEbmIyour order É MADE EXTENSIVE TOUR;|| Belgian Woman Startles Cal

lousness of Women's Hague 

Conference.

ID, Main | The marriage took place very quietly 
in the Church of St. Philip on the 21st 
. the £ev- Hughes Jones, rectorof SL John e Church, Weston. Ont, of 

Betty, daughter of the late Mr. William 
Caldwell and of Mrs. Caldwell, to Mr. 
Harold Hellmuth, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadora Hellmuth.

Mr. James Bohan. Dun vegan road, safl- 
ed by the Lusitania today for England.

Dr. Charles T. Baylts had rather a __ ______
discouraging audience In point of at- . i1*® tojjtos ot the Westminster Presby- 
tcndance last night in Massey Hall :frlan Church, besides giving contrlbu-
SSarasSS^wiS* ."ÜÏÏ XT ffiff•»? .»ow«!,^‘ïïc,u*„,ctra, sr spare
ruined nation, which, a* no said, ‘lies continued as long as the war lasts" 
today before the civilized world, 
stricken and crushed, but, thank God, 
r.Ot dead.” He spoke with enthusiasm 
of the Belgians’ defence of their coun
try, and said of their monarch that 
there was “no nobler man living to
day than King Albert of Belgium.”

He described why, when a German 
officer had offered to escort him thru 
the country over which the kaiser’s 
troops had passed, and get him photo
graphs of all the territory, tho it 
would have been worth thousands of 
dollars to him, he declined the oppor
tunity. “I wanted to have clean 
hands when I met King Albert.”

Could Not Be Neutral.
To an American in New York who 

had asked him to speak to a learned 
society, and who said: "Of course,

/doctor, you will bfc neutral,” he re
plied: “No, sir. Dr. Baylis is not go
ing to be neutral. And no man can 
look on the desolation of Belgium and 
be neutral.”

The audience applauded loudly at 
many similar declarations. Dr. Bay
lis told how he met a Canadian who 
had had a son killed at the front last 
Saturday. “I put my hand in yours,” 
he said to him, “and I congratulate 
you, sir, that when your country need
ed a man you had a son to offer.” He 
thought the time for neutrality was 
past, and endorsed Roosevelt’s atti
tude on the war.

DEATHS.
MASSEY—Suddenly, on Thursday even

ing. 29th April, 1915, at his residence, 
264 West 71st street, New .York, of 
pneumonia. George Massey, brother of 
John Massey. Toronto.

Funeral Sunday. 2.20 p.m., from
chapel of St. James’ Cemetery, Toronto.

McFARLANE—At his late residence, 16 
Lynd avenue, on Friday evening, April 
30, 1916, Duncan McFarlane. In his 80th 
year.

Short service at his late residence, 
Sunday evening, at 8.30. Funeral Mon-

mders can be Spoke With. Enthusiasm of 

Belgian Defense of Their 

Country.

Secret Is About to Be Told

JUNK” -■IV UN AW A4 4carrier.
"urn, WHY DO YOU THINK SHE BAN AWAYt" 

Z YI-OP SISTERS,

Ran Away Became
edtf mFOYE * PAGE, 

"Nut” Comedians.VIRGINIA HOLLAND, . „ „
Stngtae Comedienne. Maslcal Malden».

FesSsrea.
SPECIAL EXTRA

The Funniest Comedian on the Stase,
ED. BLONDELI. A CO.,

GREETED WITH CHEERS■
“Mutual,” ATTRACTION

RAUl l"-jSIA£SKn‘^6-
Resolution Passed Urging 

Governments of World to 

' Begin Negotiations.

J

of Malt EVERY EVGAT8I5 
ENTIRE ORCHESTRA

S iU&Vr,
traduced . to bel» «9 
'slid or the athlstt*. f 
•mist, Tsrents,
‘cTURICD BY 241

lvadox mwttr. 
■0*9*70.

day. May 3, from Caledon station to 
4th line cemetery, on arrival of mom- Mrs. H. i*. Mason, who organized the 

Lord Seaton Chapter, I.O.D.B., has re
ceived the following letter from Col Dont 
aid Armour. M.B., F.R.CJL., surgeon-ln- 
ehlef the Queen’s Canadian Military 
Hospital:

THE HAGUE, via London, April_ ing tAin.
■••—The wings of the dove of peace poOLE_on
were ruffled today at the session of 
the International Congress of Women.
At the instance of Dr. Augepurg of 
Munich the entire Belgian. delegation 
was invited to the platform. Only two 
women of the five present same from 
their box at the side of the stage and 
made their way to the platform. They 
were welcomed by the- chairwoman, 

i Miss Jane Addams of Cnlcago, with 
both hands, but there was no hand
shaking with the German delegates, 

i * In moving the final resolution, Mrs.
1 Rosll.a Schimmer, president of the 

Hungarian Women’s Suffrage Assoela- 
tlon. requested that all the delegatee 
present stand one minute 
prayer for peace-

Belgian Woman’s Plea.
Mile. Hamer, of the Belgian delega

tion, thereon asked permission to ut- 
tsr a few words. When this was 
granted she astounded her audience 
with the dramatic exclamation :

‘2 am a Belgian before everything 
*»o I cannot think as you do. There 
can be no peace without justice. The 
war must continue until the Belgians'
’'Tongs have been righted. There must 
be no mediation except at the bar 
Of, justice.”

general sympathy for the suffering
MduZ..B,ele£ns,cau8ed Part of the 
atuuence to break Into cheers.

of Miss Florfence Hol- 
orook of Chicago, a resolution was 

f®clarla* that the congress "is 
united in expressing sympathy with
ttan£nîrvrin^0f a11’ whatever their na- 
ttanallty, who are fighting for their 
country or who are laboring under the 

°e war: Since the mass of the 
°* ,®ach of the countries now 

warring believe themselves to be fight- 
i*g not aggressively, but lq self-de- 
Nnc* and for their national existence, 
it urges the governments of the world 
to put g.n end to the bloodshed and to 
begin peace negotiations; and it em 
•hatically demands that the peace 
Which follows shall be permanent, and, 
therefore, based upon justice and 
principles which include those adopted 
•y this congress.”

Thursday, April 29. 1915,
Laurence Stuart Poole, son of James 
and Emma Poole, in his • 23rd year.

Interment (private) at Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum, on Saturday, May 1. from 
his late residence, 30 Scarth road. 
Please omit flowers.

PHONE M. 8600—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—NEXT WEEK.
[ 7T-ÔRIGINÀL HOtiEY BOYS-7 ALICE HANSON

~ oi>pd»Er^—

--------CAMILLE S DOGS ISABELLA MILLER à 69T
\ Marvel In Animal Training_____ Is "THE NEW BOARD

-LL"CY * ETHEI. BAKER, Seas » Dance ASM»; SANTBY BRO8., Aere0a«e gYB* 
Contlnaon», with Poll Orchestra, from it Noon to II pjt 

Afternoons, 10e and 16e. Evenings, l#e, 16c, Me.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Twin Screw—5*0 ft. ten*—11,690 Tone.

“NORTHLAND”..........................,.May 8»
Cabin and 3rd Claes Passengers Only.

April 15, 1915.My dear Mrs. Mason.—
The boxes from the Girls’ Club of the 

T.rf>ic? Seaton Chapter, I.O.D.B.. arrived 
to good order. Will you convey to the 
members my very deep appreciation of 
their generous and most serviceable 
tribution? I cannot imagine anything 
more useful to us In our work or any
thing more likely to conduce to the 
alleviation of the sick and wounded.

The members of the club will realize 
that this Is no empty phrasing of words 
when I tell you that I p<--sc nally unpack
ed the boxes. Some -iay I hope to thank 
personally every signât ry of the charm
ing letter accompanying the boxes. Mean
while I must leave it to your kindness 
to tell them how goad and 
they all are. Sincerely yours,

(Sgd.) Donald Armour.

j
le had not had a 
since he landed in -;j 
years of age and

n ember of the firm ;Jj 
Company, 408 Col- -

American LineIj con- D own Et airw Perf American Steamers
Under Ih^e American Flag

Cabin and 3rd dais passengers only, 
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

Philadelphia.-May 8 |-at. Louis...May 1k
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 

Funeral Directors
585-667 8PADINA AVENUE.

Phone College 791 and 792.
Chapel. Motor Equipment if 

desired. 1 »

p
< VEDANTA.

11 give an address 
Friends’ Associa- “I 

anadian Foresters’
eet, on Sunday, at

White Star Line
II Funeral NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Msgwitlc... .May 5 I «Cymric .......May 14
•Cabin and third-etas# passenger* only. « 
N.Y. * •Boston—Azonee—Gibraltar—Italy
Cretie.........June 31 Canopic .....June 16

•FROM BOSTON NEXT DAY.
Company’s Office—H. a. Thoriey, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. 
Phone Main 914. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east. Toronto.

fin silent kind I think

The Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held a large end enthusiastic meeting in 
the Margaret Eaton Studio, when the re
gent, Mrs. A. E. Kemp, presided. Prof. 
KyL of Toronto University gave a most 
interesting address on the war, closing 
his remarks with an urgent appeal that 
everyone give their undivided attention 
to the cause. Letters of thanks were 
read from various societies, which had 
received contributions from the chapter. 
One hundred dollars and a Canadian en- 

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon sign flag, nine by four and a half feet, 
Bldg., 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto. ed were donated to Dr. Pentecost, formerly

, of Toronto, who Is now surgeon to the 
l* Toquet Canadian Hospital in France, 
and ten dollars was voted for tho Cana
dian band going with the second contin
gent. The 130 pairs of socks donated to 
the chapter shower were voted to go to 
th* Red Cross Society. The tea hostesses 
were Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. MacAgy and 
Mrs. H. E. Moore.

An urgent appeal for jam for use in 
the hospitals has come from England 
and the Municipal Chapter. I.O.D.B., pur
pose giving a ehower of jam and maple 
sugar in their new premises, 14 East 
King street, at an early date, of which 
due notice will be given the public thru 
the press.

19 46M
1
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TIME TABLE CHANGES
4A change of time will be made May 

2nd. 1915. Time-Tables and e*l informa
tion on application to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Mato 4209.

Reserve Your Seats NOW1/AST AUDIENCE CHEERED; 4

RA edMonster Concert
30—Prominent Artists—30

Massty Hall 
Mon., May 3

RUSSIANT GIVEN AÏ ARMORIES MOtifril&^Wuetor. ^

TROISIEME OF gCRIABINE’8 
POEM OF FIRE.

A Definite Presentment of

,1 All seats re- — — n
served with- f) T U 
out extra «I II^ijint/n
Messer Hall. LU

i
Physical Training Demonstration 

at Arena Provided 
Patriotic Climax.

m Massey 
WORLD

All Ranks of Forty-Eighth Will 
Attend Funeral of Late Cap

tain Darling.

ig
! COLOR-MUSIC

and balcony floor, front, »i.

GRAND help wantedmisra a* » all next week

•PEI* THE SERVANE 
HOUSE IN THE H0UST

g 32, 32.56,A cheering audience of 3500 people 
filled the Arena last night to witness the 
annual demonstration of physical train
ing by 1000 pupils of the Toronto public 
schools. Under the direction of Misa B. 
F. Srlgley. a lengthy and well-regulated 
program of dances, drills and games was 
carried out In good order. The Grena
diers’ Band provided the music. Many 
of the numbers were patriotic, and the 
grand cllm-ax, a flag drill by about 300 
little girls bearing 
lions, won salvoes

ed7

A concert by the brass and pipe band 
of the 4Sth Highlanders was given in the 
armories last night .-it the weekly drill 
of the regiment. Lt.-Col. Duncan Donald 
was in command, with 493 members of 
the regiment In attendance.

It was announced that on the arrival 
of the body of the late Captain H. C. 
Darling a military funeral will be held, 
at which all ranks of the regiment are 
expected to be prfceent.

It was stated that a very satisfactory 
response Is being made to the call on the 
members of the regiment to fill the 
vacancies on the third Canadian con
tingent caused by the reinforcements be
ing sent from It to the front.

Mat. Every DayUse Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

CARRYING ON GOOD WORK.

Bid Cross In Direct Touch With Officers 
Commanding Units,

TTmt a splendid work Is being carried 
66 by the Canadian War Contingent As- 
•JJjatton among the soldiers at the front 

be seen from a report received re- 
«eatly by Mrs. Plumptre, secretary of the 
•“tonal service committee, from J. o. 
°™0>or. secretary of the association.

Mr, Cokner «ays that the association Is 
■ direct communication with the officers 
•WWnaiMllng the different units and 
•Jong t»e numerous things lately sent 

._ 5} to the soldiers are 9000 cigarets, 380
■ i PH* of socks, 1282 pairs of wristlets, 

RHcalces of soap, besides mufflers, to- 
Q • y®®> Pipes, candies, chewing gum and 

1 r*”*uch luxuries as a gramophone and 
MNfbaJl These articles were sent to 
S*. »*t, second and third artillery bri-

ipy *«7533
big sensation

Baseball Today oa the Parasoa Score Beard 
Next Week—Miner’# Bohemia—. jAME51(^1I AMERICAN BEAUTtES

flags of the allied na- 
of applause, as each 

detachment marched in white the band 
played their national airs. The part of 
Britannia was taken by Marjorie Spen
cer. The Strathcona. drills were a most 
attractive feature, and the girls, led by 
Lillian Harrison, made a,fine Impression. 
The Strathcona drills were arranged with 

«i® fonowlng teacher»: 
Mtae Davis (Winchester), Mise Mooney 
(Huche*)’ Mtae Morrow (Berisoourt), 
Miss Meem (Queen A'lctorta), Miss Rvans 
(Howard Park), Mien Lane (Perth Ave
nue). Miss David (Deweonl and Miss 
Bundle (Ryereon). Robert Barnet, Grey 
School, led the Strathcona drill for the 
boys, and the cadets trained by H. C. 
Carr gave on exhibition drill. One of 
the prettiest dances wa* the "Humor
esque.” led by Mildred Johnston and 
Margaret Lina wood. Owyeth Sampson 
gave a pretty solo dance in Spanish cos
tume. J. A. Brown of Church Street 
School directed operations on the floor.

Next Weel Billy Watson’s Big Show
-d

Passenger Traffic THE IDEAL NlflHT TRAIN 8

'V

Montreal & Ottawa ■

siLv. North Toronto dally.., 1040 p.m.
Ar. Montreal dally ............... 7.35 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa daHy ................. 7.30 a.m.

Ettec trie-Ugh ted comportment and 
sleeping cars Toronto to 

electric-lighted standard 
sleeping car Toronto to Ottawa.

BONAVBNTURE^VNION DEPOT,
:Hair tortured with the curling Iron is 

bound to become dry. harsh and brittle, 
as so many know from sad experience.
It’s far more sensible to use plain Uquld 
silmerine. which can do no harm, and 
which produces the loveliest wavy effect 
imaginable. It takes so little time to ap
ply the silmerine, and the hair can be 
made to curl to any form, to any extent, 
to conform with any style of balr-dress-

i t... , , ., „ ------------------------------ tog. A few ounces from the druggist will
Natural Hair Restorative SUMMER TUNING. last a long time, so it is not at all ex-

iwtitlvety' restore gray hair to na- ______ pensive. Liquid silmerine Is not greasy
‘.tnd wmkenoPt,t|nlureTtlh8e ^cl.n After the winter’s use and now thatsticky, and It doesn’t stain or streak 
««ta guaranteed or money r£ C Vccnvenient way to us, it Is to pour PanBHlB and Leghorn Hat»

Tonga"street .Fir^ of ileitfixL» J Cleaned and Remodelled

wmt Madison and Dupont street»; C-O.. rleintxman Hall. 193-19o- evenly to the hair from root to tip. if to the latest style.
postpaid. Address T remain *^7 Yonge street, employ only expert ^hls done befor® retiring, the added NEW Y OAK HAT WORKS

gfljU- rtniiiig^i r^r^r-r ^ t>*j^* Y<>NaE «IWUz c&eoe n.

Summer Resorts LEAVES

7.25 DAILYOCEAN
LIMITED

standard
Montreal, !

Huskoki^ 4%----------------P.M.------------ -----
MARITIME EXPRESS
daily, exopt Seturdsya 3.13 am. 

Through si
itism iBwrta hBttiiog flati inj eeaosksOt Sumés**

Tmp), toSStieg theHol offer you more for Heaeseekeri1 Excursion 
Ts Western Canada
EACH TUESDAY

rwkhY HAIR t

MONTREAL and HALIFAX
SaSSS»:St. EaM. Toronte. . Main 5i«. ' *

>Ce.
■

FIRE ON DANFORTH AVENUE.A M j bj‘ Insurance. The firemen Used no water 
but confined the fire to one side of the 
store by the use of chemicals. The value 
of having motor trucks at the fire balls 
Vrmk- by ül» ahprt Hm» it

Until October ÎOtb. Ineluxlve.x
particulars from Car.v.dlan Pacific 

Ticket Agent», or. write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agcntj^corner King 
and Yonge Sta., Toronto.

Defective electric wiring is believed to 
have been tb* cause of a fire wEich broke 
out yesterday morning on the premises 
of J. C. Boyle, drygoods meroftant, of 119 
Danforth avenue, causing, damage esti-
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ISLAND FERRIES
REGULAR FERRY SEASON

NOW OPEN
28 Missis Servies •

t. HANLAN’S - 
ISLAND PARK

BIG BOATS RUNNING. • 

Last Boat Leaves (stand 10.30.

LAST TWO rimes 
MATINEE and TONIGHTPRINCESS

THE JOYFUL OPERETTA “THE LADY II IEI"
MATS. WED. and SAT. 
SEATS NOW SELLING.NEXT WEEK

HENRY MILLER
-IN-

JEAN WEBSTER’S DELIGHTFUL COMEDY,

DADDY LONG-LEGS
PRICES, 50c TO se.

WEEK MAY 10 SEATS THURSDAY
Wednesday Matinee at Special Prices. Reg. Mat. Sat..........

RETURN OF THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS,
CHRISTIE MACDONALD

In the OsHghtful Operetta, “SWOOtHeaPt*”
Music by Victor Herbert. Book by Harry B. Smith sod Fred 06 Grease. 

Lyrics by Robert B. finltb.

New Way to Curl Hair 
Without Heated Irone

Leave*

TOR0NTO
10.20 A. M.

See Your Mail et the 
OEIee Before Leaving

for
PORT R0PI C0R0URC 
BRIGHTON TRIRT0N 
BELLEVILLE NAPANEE 

SmltH’s Fans * Ottawa

/

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
snr tMetegams„ m meem . .msmmmm
Mar 7...............MlMeseUe ..............May 96

t Special‘8téeîS.ïhp"Train‘wlthîunch 

Counter Car will leave Union Station, 
Toronto, on Wed„ May 8. at 10.30 a.m.

Pertlculen?' from any railway or 
eteomshlp agent, or M. CL Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, C. P. R., 
southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Toronto. . ed

THE Princess 
LADY LAUOHING 

SINGING HIT.
Book by Anne OsM- 
well, authoress of 
"The Lady of the 
SUpger” and ’’Ohio

IN
RED
NEXT WEEK seat* now

HENRY MILLER

Ohta.’’
All Star Co.—Mat. Sat.

—IN—
Jean Webster*» Delightful Comedy,

DADDY LONG-LEGS
Prices—50c to 82-00.

ALEXANDRA | MAT. TODAY
In the French Rnee, 

THE
MISS PERCY

GIRL
THE TAXI

NEXT WEEK—BY BEQUEST

A SPLENDID REVIVAL OF

EAST
LYNNE

MATINEES
Evenings, 25c, 56c, 16c.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Versatile Comedienne,

WEEK MONDAY, WAY *.

QlfnXfi CLARA MORTON
of The Pour Morten», eeetsted by "Preek 

Sheen. In Junto MoCree’n Playlet,
“A Musical Diversion"

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Marvelous Chinese Cantatrice,
LADY SEN MEI

PEUX ADLKB.Tbe ^^ MARIX)0 ANlT DVTnnîï* ” F TEE LA WJMI.
"The Plstodothes Men.” Eccentric Gymnast». __ - D*nc'y*"

“Mutual," "Keystone” and “Kay Bee" Film Tentures.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Mimical Comedy Treat of the Season.

4—MARX BROTHERS—*
of All Vaudeville Entertainers, offerte* “HOME AGAIN.”

BAY DOOLEY, 
with Ellnere Gordon and Gordon Dooley.

Peers

NOTICE
To Sunday School Supe-i- 

intendenls and Secretaries 
of Societies:
Now Is the time to book your an

nual picnic to Island Peek and the 
new City Perk. Han Ian’s Point. Low 
water it his season ures dry ground.
All [facilities for hot water and 
ceseorlee et both parks, 
date*.

ac- 
Wrlte for

Toronto Ferry Company

COMPANY

MADE IN CANADA

AND
DEMAND

ROYAL
"YEAST

THE BEST 
YEAST IN

E.W.<fflim^LTD.

TORONTO, ONT
vimiPEo

Island Mail Delivery
Announcement la made that 

starting today letters and 
newspapers will be delivered at 
Lie Island until further notice.

;

•.3-1

II

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

CANADIAN 
Paci fic

GAYETil

BURLFSQUtSTAR

BUSY MEN’S
TRAIN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

WHITt STAR DOMINION
LINE

LOEWS
WINTER GARDEN

>
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BASEBALL Rain—Many Big Program 
On Today EATON’S ■

y I

MORE CANADIANS 
REACHED ENGLAND

Rain Stopped 
Many Contests

and T
ON SALE TOD A Y ‘ffiY r

m
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. »

The Leafs had an off-day yesterday 
and will wind tip the series at Richmond 
this afternoon. Rain stopped the only 
cames scheduled in the International 
Lea*ue yesterday. The postponements 
were i

Clubs
Montreal .................
Jersey City ......
Toronto ...............
grovldenoe ..............
Buffalo .....................
Richmond ...............
Newark.....................
Rochester ............ ........... o

—Friday Scores.— 
Rochester at Jersey City, rain.

—Saturday Games.— 
Toronto at Richmond.
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Providence. 
Rochester at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 1 ' « 1.000
. 1 0 1.000 Several Detachments Arrived 

at Bristol on Grampian 
and Northland.

MEN'S SUITS

$8.75
i ii i' /tm, and

in Col

Regulation Styles in.6672 1
.5001 1
.500 Chauffeur

Outfits

i i
21 .321

.060—International.—
Jersey Clty-Rocheeter, postponed, wet 

grounds.
echeduLinte,mtl<mal Learue «*mee not

l
x .000

I

MONTREAL, April JO.—The news of 
the arrival at Bristol yesterday

•“S ot lro°P» on board, which 
tioope have now reached the 
•id* safely.

The unite carried were:
On the Northland—Divisional En- 

Ottawa; Field Ambulance de- 
; tachments from Montreal and Toronto; 
hospital detachments from 
and London.

On the Grampian—The 18th Bat- 
taikm, London; headquarters staff- 
divisional train St. John and com- 
panics of the divisional train from St 

I J®bn. Montreal, Winnipeg- and Van-
! ftUJe,La2d F,eld Butchery and Depot 
LnHs of Supply from Toronto.

WHITEFIELD ENLISTED
IN ST. THOMAS CORPS

Took Great Interest in Elgin 
County’s Quota and Refused 

to Leave Men.

j____ i_i rrftr *•„ —National.—
JtsR’ York» Bos ton, wet grounds.

—Amèrlcâri.—
.SS^-NewT^^ weather-

—Federal.—
Brooklpi-Pittsburg. wet grounds.
Sî2î*'^ÎLIx>uia' wet «rounds. 
Buffalo-Chicago, wet grounds.

of the

We carry in stock or we make to order most 
everything in chauffeurs’ dress.

Suits and Overcoats
lii grays, greens, browns, tails and 
fawns.
For the suits—-Norfolk coats or 
military tunics 
regulation trousers.
Fbr the overcoats—to match the 
suits, some belted, some not— 
single and double-breasted.
Prices for suits or overcoats —

Of Finest Twill Navy Serge 
Great Rush Offering Saturday 

Morning

in
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.

other
hy

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Chicago ....

. Philadelphia.—Jack Coombs, the 8t Louis ..

SteiË-srî SEE fiSL-... ..........i
2“ bjiutant fielding by Schultz I Brooklyn............  !.. 2 Philadelphia
ksptthe «core down Score: R.H.B 1 ^hleago................  4 Pittsburg ...,
awcMyi>........0 0 0-0,1 1 0 0 9—2 11 0 «t. Louie............... 6 Cincinnati ...

• °.0 P « 0 0 0 0 1—1 8-2 Boston at New York—Rain,
end KimfeZ500"*” and MtiCart>r: tUxey

M'
ii

In hi«OLD MAN COOMBS A WINNER.”
s
7

Toronto
A

s purel«
y

jiii

MÈÊ

breeches or realA
'V e.K

■l.-'I

m i
double 
1 black

:
A

1
2 ,rTi i mouth a 

led, the 1 
i broach ti 
ta no me 
rature hi

—Sa.urday Games.— 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

V-‘ME 4 /:
hm defeated PitU-

ii. th,ru !he excellent pitching 
"JH*1- The locals made only one hit 
* ïïJîfî nlBth ttwdn«. when a triple and 

gave them their only run. |
? 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0-5 ^ Detroit*’...

? V J> 0 0 0 1—1 3 0 New York , 
er *^tfY"?i^eJL,tnd Bresnahan; Coop- Chicago ... 
er, Mamaux and Gfbeon and £chang. I Washington

a* ». t — I Boston ....
to-—Hu«gins made a home Cleveland ...

J,ou7th ll?nln* of yesterday s Philadelphia
SrSL ]55i£1tn1KnarLil>rlnK,nf the 80010 Ht- Loul* ....................... 4 12
laMv *? Dolan m»d® the final I —Friday Scores.—
Utiiy, and St. Louis won, 6 to 2. Hue* I Chicago. 4 da*
gins also got a three base hit. Score: Washington...’.".". 6 Philadelphia " l

S"K............;;«?;;»«ï.-“,h"

& L.,u-f,'asa,ss"—
psruue and Snyder. I Detroit at Chicago.

Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

$25, $30, $25 red and diffl 
Lii

When after
it

) itWi heWon. Lost. Pet Chauffeurs’ Dusters $2.00 to $10.00 
Chauffeurs’ Caps .... $2.00 and up 
Chauffeurs' Gloves .. $2.00 to $3.00 
Automobile Bugs .. $3.00 to $25.00

tell12 .706 -, he said6 • .667

mw&mmfëwSâm10 .588 the

n°eldfl^‘"dthJ caaTalty ltet*- White- 
5®™ arrived here from England two 
days after war was declared and he 
at once enlisted. Sorgt Whiteifi -*11 airivaJ at Salisbury FMn 

platoon sergeant and took 
i“tere»t In “the Elgin boys» 

ment1*1®/ 116 Waa o«ered the dppohu- 
ment of sergeant-major, but would 
?JLaf°®pt' a» U would separate him 
\rehttvnj,f »gln boy*” Privates John
^snh*^n*Zen? and William Hall, 
also mentioned wounded vm .Thomas* for ^

J nomas, Jor three years
was bUgler of “C” Company:

il 8 .571 AH of6 • .455
.438’ 4 .308

m r‘! Men’s Overcoats.250 m t'tXi*
4i

to a
save wa1m Spring weights, new colors, finest 

British weaves, London tailored. t managed 
- poison zon, 
j more till ai 
When he wi
Totted bl™

$25, $30, $35 was -,-r
sONLY ONE FEDERAL GAME.

- At. Baltimore.—Masterly pitching bv 
Ojme Packard resulted In defeat lor Bal- 
tunore. yeeterday afternoon In the first

® fleason a„Kalnst Kansas City I Newark ...................Th« final score was 2 to 0. Score: I Chicago ................

I Baltimore

Men’s Hats
Let your hat box have its fullest complement—“don’t
be a one-hat man”—we sell the best in the world__
English, American, French and Italian—

Silk Hats ..
Derby Hats ...
Soft Hats..........

0
i 5w %Clubs. Won. Lost. 

------- . 10 >>> 7 I
8
s

ADvt$$ «

led Crow to
tending V

The headqiy 
leclety in Toi 

from Oti

. 9 St- rPte. Penn3 Z~‘
; 6». R

VOTES FOR SOLDIERS
MIGHT UPSET ELECTION

British Newspaper”Thinks Appeal 
to Courts Might Succeed.

CaTn*dian Associated Press Cable
LONDON, April 30.—The Torontn

^re5I^ndent ot The Times saya «âîn 1
today that there are indicatione^hat 

lzJmedlate dlaeolutlon of par-

th” PrfPoeal of recording Can-
' H ÎW“A

£SÎ
0 election being upset by Canadien
riLI^'y8b^hîdMP by the prlvy coun- 
cu* 80 y8 The Manchester Guardian.

three salt men wounded

Toronto World.
.°nt- April 30.—Galt is surely 

contributing Its share to the 'Canadian ^fuslty Hat- Today the nam^touî 
?h7u«b° WCnt from hore aPPter on

Corporal Frank Cochrane 
ln action.

Water J‘ ^‘«a, 181
,2s,r&„*4i

1“” «•

In this afternoon’s list from Ottawa 
the name of Corporal Charles Alfred 
Waller, another man who enlisted in 
Galt, appears. He Is 31 yean, of ag£

. . .$6.00 to $10.00 
. .$2.50 to $6.00 
.$2.00 to $6.00

„ „ —Friday Scores —
Kansas City.........  2 Baltimore ..........

Pittsburg at Brooklyn—Rain.
St. Louis at Newark—Bain. 
Buffalo at Chicago—R.iin.

, —Saturday Games.—
Chicago at Buffalo.
St. Louis at Newark.
Kansas City at Baltimore. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

FABER BEAT THE TIGERS. I Î

■fin ifS... '6

Tv 1 a. Pitchers- batUe, 4 to 1. 
ïs Inning, Cobb, who had reach
ed third base, was trapped by a sense- G°“al Pl^started by Eddie C^lllnSTand 
was nipped a few feet off third base, 
following Crawford’s single. This nlav 
was the feature of the pTme. Score ;P >

:*"oio 1 B.2I Kr.uamann'. Grill, King and Church
n-XT,-1 -° —< T 0 I street». Musnc, 6 to 1 and 10 to 11.30 p.m.
Dubuc and McKee; Faber I Sundays sacred music. 6 to 8 p.m. Prl.

vate banquets catered for.

■svrgmËï I to respira 
have to co 

enemy la id
M local on 
a In order I 
■Huatlon

; ly
t wFair weathers Limited

84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

F 1r o

mi iw. WHERE TO LUNCH ur telegn 
!. Have 
pattern, 
med.) Prli

' ’
MontrealDetroit ..... 

Chicago ....
Batter! 

and Schalk.

Winnipeg
hr:> •%

It’s the Biggest Blue Suit Bargain 
Ever Offered in the Men’s Cloth
ing Bepartment and at a Time 
When It’s Almost Impossible 

to Procure This Kind at 
Material in the Eng

lish Market

—ed7
At Washington.—Washington made it 

£ !8kOU* °r..four Fan*®* from Philadel-
innings^ wlnnirqr, *10°^ ^double^ând I SoM^ôf *4?n^in|XA °î the eastern district

CarpetbaU LeeKue fOT

Batteries — Wyckoff ° and McAvot” ^ *?;-u 3 0 22 910 847 st- Josephs are requested to turn out
Boehllng aM Henry. McAvoy’ | \ ? ? % g? ^ora®tlc® * 0’0>°ck on east side Don

-uiTuio.fz.70 «turn, Saturday, May 1, Ic^brtd™ No 347! 9 o J* *«?
Canadia Pacific Railway. Stafford No. 32.............. l() o 8 748 791

An excellent opportunity is offered Shrewsbury No. 158. 10 0 $ 784 886] League will play the Osiers at Trtnlay
elon vta^'nTdl^U"®.^ ,the ®xour- -landing Season 1913-14— College grounds this afternoon at 2.30.
m. express, Saturday^May^l* ThoM I HhTew^T v i-s l" Pt" I A11 pleyer8 are requested to be on hand,

mav* do TO 05 ticketia N1?BaTa Falta Lmdon No. 37°’..... XX 9 \ is 599 I The Dovercourts of the Presbyterian

? ? Ü ffl lnw,UoWTOteMonday, May 3. Tickets may be se- I Dastboume No. 307.... 7 7 14 5291 , rkf ^U6te outh Bloor «treet. AH
cured at Canadian Pacific ticket «f I Oamtortdge No. 54.......... 7 7 14 554 p*ayer,B are requested to be on hand at
üÆ Y«”« *tm»; "°Nf "it............ S * 12‘ 5611 2 “'clock. ’
Unton Station and Somnyalde. St ooge defaulted " four 2

8.O.È. CARPETBALL.

Amateur Baseball

LIp.

•t Pi
The Bara cas of the Dovercourt Senior

NOTICE is he 
ell ol the Cor* 
ronto proposée. 
1916, or as soon 
pass a Bylaw .1 
Huron street a<

p*ny (now Cai 
Company), tn ti 

The proposed 
the lands to hg 
my office In th< 

The Council 
May. IMS. or li 
Council being t 
next regular me 
«on. or by hie c 
any person who 

I be prejudicially 
ji and who applies

ü.m3

i ■
■

4 548
Thegames. Wychwoode of 

League will play St. Andrews 
Dufferin Park at 3 o'clock, 
are requested to be on hand.

Rover8 Beaches Senior

FCMtsh^rk«!i-nder,'IIl1ODPe0n’ V- Mishaw, 
F. Mishaw, O’Connell, Radoliffe, Warters,
îh^eUe‘i^VLe%,G?Uld’ Bewle’r- G- Goode 
£ „^nl^y' KIn<Hy «Il meet
ai^DeGraaai and Queen Greets at 1.45

the Vermont 
team at 

All players THE PRICE DOESN’T PAY 
^ FOR THE MATERIAL AND

WUKK.. We want to crowd the de
partment at 8.30, so don’t miss such a 
chance. Special arrangements to 
you quickly—cannot promise to fill phone 
or mail orders. There are just 150 of 
these suits in the lot, and every suit is of 
all-wool serge of the very finest botany 
twill, and about 14-ounce weight. The 

coats are made in 3-button sack style 
with the fashionable wide lapels, and 
have three outside and one inside pocket, 
and best twilled Italian cloth linings. The 
trousers are made with five pockets and 
finished with belt loops, 
closes with five buttons and has four 
pockets. The price we are as ing 

thesep absolutely LESS than 
of the material and work under ordinary 
conditions, but now it’s almost impossible 
to procure this material—so it’s really an 
extraordinary bargain. Sizes 34 to 44. 
See Yonge Street window. Saturday 
morning, rush price , . $8.76

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Dominion Day Regatta 
The Complete Program

f 1

.
w1838| 1915 Dated May is!

rn~tir, eŒ
mKmeT^

remtta mThlltZ “* an afternoon
i«5r The canoemen decided to ellm- iofi* V® double-blade single and double-

Ca°0e raCe fOT 

JunV^r,^^!

Special to The Toronto World. doublé' •^"‘^"•Ingieïr tenta?
GUELPH, Ont. Anrll tn *»„ d.^Iib,1®*: »«nlor fours and .pedal 140-lb.

On,h°wherea1,/TUrLn4 fr0m ' A m^m^and^th^n'naro^tS" rowto?

confiJ,i"t,arhy Cam<" SrouendPJaand°hcta 'on'^Te

the Pl»n« of General m°51in^l.?ard’ and ,ihe. first canoe event
toTcamf ?! 7h^{”f bbrienÜnrE Wcr

Quelph. an offered by -thla be a. rood try out for the big
-----------  hMdC"h»e rnnr^Uete<ltta- Wh,Ch »>«

m°t°r ambulance given

The Toronto World. iUonb*-ft"1 kaglln thl* ycar fr<*n Ham-
VSHAWA, April 30.—The McLaueh- m?n’ St' Cathartne< and Buffalo oars-

& ir$x,gr&^‘•ssihs^-
.:Z~
EDMONTON’S LOSSES. oM ch*., Balmy. Toronto. Park?

----------  dale and Island A. A. to fight for SL
EDMONTON. April 30 —Th. r*i ***{• year-

lowing men mentioned in meeting of the officers and execu-
uflltv it.* - aeu m today's cas- tive committee of t ne association will be 
Carlton F Edmonton: Pte. *J«ld at the Toronto Rowing Club on

S,r.uC8’ died of wounds; Monday at 8 p.m.
Pte. Lionel Exelby, Pte. Ernest V-teY 

Veeko Eranôff, Pte. .D. Hill, i'te’
Edward Jones and 
Rochette, all wounded.

T serve
All members of the Estonia Don Valiev 

Î2SP* are requested to be at St. Michaels 
CoHege grounds not later than 2.30 today 
foi their game with the latter team.

lJÜÜi?..CiÎMtali* °Lth® Northern Senior 
vSSS*. th* 81 Gyprta™ of the
at Vermont Square this afternoon.6 Itaîî?
the Cadp.T°J,,?Mr^nli;?,dbCroe,rty &

roqure^toVon^and ^

The House That Quality Built

Made to your measure
OUR PRICES ARE NOT HIGH

iVN°w’$ft ii
The sole head

:■

* quarter-sectli
In

GUELPH TO RETAIN CAMP. ta. AppUca

incy. for the 
f be made

tlon».

-
(but

! The Duke»

following players to be present: Dona-

ÎSS-JSmÏ”' a*rl' “d *"y ”11—

n ofi A
mile, of 
least el* 

ns. A ha 
I* where

certain d 
1 standing

At the Ball Ga/ meÆjr or Park Nine v. St. Marys at 2.15, Welllng- 
U,P8.V: Beac-he» at 4, are the games 
scheduled for this afternoon at Scarboro 

mCh;. M*na*er Grady of the Saints 
will pitch Bussed, while Furseedou will 
work for the Parks. Sharp will do box 
duty for the Wellingtons, opposing 
Hawkins of the Beaches. Great rivalry 
exists in this game as bota Sharp and 
Hawkins will work agali^t the clubs they 
were connected with last near on.

M

The Office •m
•ore.

The vestIt is equally essential 
to be well tailored.

'ii ee years 
; also fit 
option pa

:
-y

a.
A

\ I ••tiler wh< 
I right ma 
I In oertaii

or
ii Toronto Senior League this afternoon 

will see the four teams In action, when
from r.h f;?ethef,;oîhi?bla,Ærtlon
Patricks, the city champions, will 
bats with Perths

the cost AThe graceful atti

tude becomes

Dut
;j ot theK .kfTW

Kkklisl
'M*

4 St.U and
cross

, of the Dovercourt
Senior Le-igue on Trinity College C.-mpus 
at 4 o clock. St. Andrews r. ill plav W , eh- 
wood of the Vermont League at Bell-U' Da 1*1/ at à — ' -8 -

‘ area ofI 3 illeasy
and natural when 
illustrated by

r/l ■■XT Vi yell woods play St. Pauls an exhibi
tion game this afternoon at St. Clair av
enue and Bathurst street at 2.30. Wycli- 
wood players please be on hand early

jjii : <or cult!! ii Pte. J vsofrh
w

of thALBION CRICKET CLUB.
c£F:a wY,rra„^

^ud^da.yt.^n?rl&*atyT MnaW/ ^

M?îlî>,ee”nf??*reqUefi*d h® Present on 
Mondaj night, as there Is some Impor
tant business to be looked after V» 
players wishing lo join will be welcome".

CANADA’S PATRIOTIC FUND.

."n.tilA, April 30—It Is nnnoiinc- 
cu that tNR Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
now totals $3,700,000. with disburse
ments of about $1,800,600.

our itIIREAL ATHLETES WEAR REAL CLOTHES
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301,

Men’sI
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7 ' style ant at jRoemll.Main502 

Suit* right prices] 84 Victoria St.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West
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HabriNiuebere.
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Hotel Ryan
Cor. Churdh and Colborne

Streets
TOMMY RYAN, Prop.

Specials Today
Braised Ox Tail with 

Vegetables.
Fried Chicken and Bacon. 
Roast Beef Hash with Green 

Peppers.
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus. 

Leg of Mutton and Red 
Currant Jelly.

Our Motto; “Good Food-1 
Quick Service. ”

Private Parties Specially 
Catered To.

Try Our Business Men’s 
Lunch—11.30 to 2.30.

Baseball Records
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1 THE TORONTO WORLD4SATURDAY MORNING MAY 1 1315 .*■ 11»
T'■ ■ -i Estate Noticest Estate NoticesA NMe^ertv'»1^rrMat^<rJ,îl«îrZLN /> Wl* "Ueder and b>’ virtue of the powers col/

was;: ,s.Mrz ; s ,£
--------  Henderson * Co., Auctioneerc, it the»

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to ”?«*■ It? Kin* Street tore*, Toronto

s» JS'Æ-awiÆîs.iwygsrts.'stgja srsw Sveri ssrs
tore for the Executors of the said estate, the city of Toronto and described as 
TV i£?„tore._the sixteenth day of May follows: Commencing at a point in the 

Wll. their names, addresses and easterly limit of Sackvnie street, where 
descriptions, and a full statement of par- 11 to Intersected by the production weet- 
tlculars of their claims, and the nature ?“y of the centre line of the party wall 
of the security (If any) held by them. 1 the house on land herein de-
doiy certified, and that after the said I Ktbat to the north thereof,
date the Executors wm proceed to <fts-1 beln* dtitont seventy feettribute the estate of the XeceMed among melîSr^aîo^g^îd'^lsterU' "llmlt*^'

to Sfac*v‘Ue •»*••» from the*southerly limit
fjff, M "*lch Uley then of Oak street; thence easterly along said

no til? Vfwin0t» Ce_ .. . . .. I production and centre Une of wall and
n ,.,EUÜ* fourt#eoth day of April, along the division fence line and partition

between sheds In rear thereof seventy 
ANDERSON * McM ASTER, nine feet six Inches to a point in the

Dundee Street and 2Ï5 Mavety 1 westerly limit of a lane about ten feet
Street Toronto, Out. Solicitors for 17 u' ”w Point being seventy feet nine
the Executors. James A. Syme. .«"“therly measured along said
Oeo^e Syme and Dank, Syme 6te &S6

aomugstrator-s notice to creo- aSdoSS
Thomas'1 clî?ricM*cÎ!«r ^ *5® *!***• of Inches to an old fence line forming 

of Toreni#, On-I the southerly limit of premiâe* he^in 
*nrlo. Messenger, Deceased. described; thince westerly tiong said old

„ . . . < fence along the northerly face of the
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the old house on land immediately to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario (1914), Chap- |*?eth of the herein described lands and 
ter 121, tint all creditors and others f^00# the southerly face of house on land 
having claims against the estate pf Ifeneia deecrlbed and .the production west- 
Thomas Clark, late of Toronto, On- 
tario, mease oser deceased, who died on î^ïîf. ft*®* 
or about the 21st day of March 1IU. Irh*?”? northerly a lorat Toronto, are required to send by poet I three^nd one^half lnctfes'to^roo'lnt'of
Fermanuh* <r° <*■* 7< commencement. Together with the right
r!™.an**ï avenue, Toronto, the admin- of way ever cald lane in rear leading to 
latrafor of said estate, or to Alexander Oak street. There to said to belrected 
MacGregor, barrister, etc., MO-381 Com on said land one brick veneer house con
federation Idle Chambers. Toronto, on tabling six rooms, bath, tae, etc., known 
or before Tuesday, 18th May, 1316, their ] «a number Sackyljlb street.
Christian names and surnames, address
es and descriptions, and a full statement I

MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE TO CREDITO*S~-IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Harriet Jane 
Murray, Late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Widow, De
ceased-

mortoabi sale

Unde# and by virtue Of the powers of
sale, contained In a certain mortgage _____
registered In the Registry Office, for the I . . . ' * th.Registry Division of West Toronto, as I -iLotlc.e
Number 31184 D„ Which wilt be Pro- tw m^nd^mlndlM^cti^thsS'ail creffi- 
duced at the time of sale. there will be tore 1ïnd,d0u£relïïrifî Æ»oZïiït 
offered for sale by public auction on Restate trf the said iturtot Jane Mur- 

WEONE8DAY MAY 16th, 1916, ray, who died on or about the fifth day 
at the hour of half-past two o’clock, lir of February, 1*18, are required o.i or be- 
the afternoon, at .the auction rooms of fore the twenty-fifth day of May, 1916, 

WARD FRICS, LIMITED, I to send by poet prepaid . or deliver to Foy,
34 Richmond street east Toronto, the Knox A Monahan, Solicitors for George 
following property, namely; ID. Ferry, the Executor of the last will

All and singular that certain parcel and tes .ament of the said deceased. thUr 
or tract of land and premises situate, Christian and suimame., addresses and 
lying and being "In the City of Toronto, descriptions, with full particulars of their In tlU Count yof York, being complied =kUms, the statement at their account* 

Bart ofLot Tsn on thenorth side and tbe nature of tin secu.it Us, If any,Î, Gordins to r^rtotored held by them duly verified by affidavit.
*tr*By*L*ocbr*** i?. r««l»ta»;c° And further take notice that after suchWuumay 1973, particularly de- | m<inU(m(.d date the said executor

•«rtbed as follow.; Commencing In the ^ pr00e#d to distribute the assets of
northerly limit of Ascot avenue, at a j the deceased among the parties entitled 
point distant one hundred and fifty-sev- thereto, having regard only to the claims 
en feet seven Inches easterly from the of which they shall then have notice, and 
southwesterly angle of said lot; thence that the said executor will not be liable 
easterly along the northerly limit of As- for the said assets or any part thereof 
cot avenue twenty feet one Inch, more or to any person or persons of whose claims 
leas, to the Intersection of said northerly notice slutil not have been received by 
limit of Ascot avenue, with the produc- him at dtotrtoutlon.
tion southerly of the contre line of the -„Prated at Toronto this 30th day of April, 
party wall between the house on the "**• ™>Y mm* * maw ah an
^ofnln*rfirw«^lîateiyetô th^eaav thence CwUinent*l Lite Butiding, Toronto, Solid- 
SSrtbïri? V^^^d^ntro^ L tors for the Said Execater. Ml 8 15

SLliUi n°mltem ™id ,N ™* MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF■arallei with the weateriy »mlt of aald Alexander A, Dame, Late of the City of 
lot, in all one hundred feet, thence west- Toronto, In the County of York, Phy- 
orly and parallel with the northern sk|,n noeoseed. limit of Ascot avenue nineteen feet eleven 1 ,lc,an' U
Mint°dtotailt in^hundred* and ^ift’y-rov-1 Notlce *• hereby Slven in pursuance 
* ÎLÎ^ o» > toe ^ R 8- O.. 1914, Chapter 121. Section

5^ SirthTrSît of Aswt **• that •* persons having any daims 
l*™;1,1*1 ***** -!** limb of Mifltot- or demands against the late Alexander 

***** tba **at *Sf: A Dame, who died on or about the 93rd
wld^lot SfhSîW ot *arch- AD" « the City of 

5tis 72u ,ny.hZnlatL of bexfnnlne To- Toro,lt°. ln the County of York, are re- 
«îhâr wlth 1 îliht-^-wa^ m? fom and <,ulre<1 *° 8Cnd by P®»1- Prepaid, or to de- 

r2m2l tither vehiclps over Uver t0 the undersigned solicitors here-
tvL !Z!,^to .l,fvdflvl feet of the c«t- ln for Allan D- °»mc. administrator, the southerly slxty-flvc feet thecast- the|r nameg and presses, and full pgr-

hSJb^ddescribTO toAnd t1culare’ ,n writing, of their claims and
Set to a dmlSrSiht-Æy ever fifSK heW by "them""'
the southerly sixty-five feet of the west-1 ofAtb® “aTnotlce ^a^titcr Üiï Ùth 
erly^ four feet of said lands hereby de-1 day of May- leis^ the said administrator

On aald parcel of land U said to be I *? *•“,'* jn»g«hute th» aausts sf 
erected a solid brick semi-detached six- titie?toweto hav!tm^«ard the

side drive and stobto in roar. The n)fttcai and that the said administrator

SUCKLING & CO.B BACK TO LIFE Under and by virtue of the powers

the auction rooms of Ç. M. Henderson * 
Co., auctioneers. 138 King street East,

on.Du"da» street of 16 feet 1% Inches, by 
a depth of about 110 feet, more or less, 
with a greater width In front than In 
rear, on which is said to be 
two-storey .tore and dwelling,
137 Dundee street.

Parcel t. Part of lot three, according 
to plan 1311, south side of Dundee street. 
In the City of Toronto, having a frontage 
on Dundee street of 1# feet 16% inches, 
by a depth of about 116 feet, more or less, 
With a greater width In front than in 
rear, on which Is said to be erected a 
two-storey store and dwelling, known af 
837A Dundas street.

Faseei A Parts of lets two and three, 
according to plan 1816, south side ef Dun
dee street. In the City of Toronto, harm* 
* frontage on Dundas street of 16 feet W 
Inches, by a depth of about 116 Met. more 
or less, with a greater width In front 
than In rear, on which la said to be erect
ed a two-storey store and dwelling known 
as 3*6 Dundas street.

Each of the said parcels of land will 
be put up for eato separately. Each parcel 
is subject to a reserved bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price as a deposit at time of sale, first 
and second mortgages on each parcel to 
be assumed by purchaser, and balance ln 
cash within 20 days thereafter.

For further particulars and for condi
tions of sale, apply to

ARMOUR A. MILLER,
167 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor tor the 

Vendor.
Dated this 29th day of April, A.D. 1916.

Our regular weekly sals by auction to tits 
trade takas place ot our Salesrooms, 74 
Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on

Wednesday, May 8th
Commencing at 1» o’clock a.m.‘ we will 

sell in detail ladies' 811k Waists. Lingerie 
Waists, White Corded Lawn Wed its, White- 
wear. Hosiery. Dry Goods, Men's, Youths' 
and Boys’ Clothing, and at 1 o'clock p.m. 
we will sell In case tote 1» eases Japanese 
Hand-painted In OH Framed Pictures, 466 
pictures In a case.

LIBERAL

Wm Temporarily Blind 
and Tongue Was Badly 

Swollen.

ppri n JAR SYMPTOMS

Anns and Legs Turned Violet 
in Color From Fumes' 

Effects.

t*ge

TERMS.

Suckling&Co. known as

*
We are instructed by

CHAS. P. DAVIS
ASSIGNEE,

to otter tor sale by Public Auction, at 
our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. W., 
Toronto, on

World.--1-. cable to Tbe Toronto
LONDON, April 30—A Canadian 

nonet under tfBBtwcnt at the base Uoe- 
phS arrived eight hours after he had 
h caught and overcome "toy fumes 
------ —a fey Germans. He was still

Wednesday, May 5th
at 2 o'clock, the stock belonging to the 
Insolvent estate of

A. C. TRULLunconscious, but nog» after being in- 
■a.«^i IB -hospital revived under 
Mftguoua treatment. He was mind.

rioosd by eiiock, but other symptoms, 
the «root .results of the gas, are very

ed with black patches and badly ul- 
underneath The membrane 

oftha mouth and throat is excessively 
Iniamed, the lungs affected and very 

1 eerere bronchitis has been set up. His 
mdse ts no more than a faint flutter, 
temperature high and respiration la
bored and difficult.

Lika Miasma.
iWhm after an hour or two in the 

hospital he came to sufficiently to be 
aMe to tell something of his cxperl- 
sscaa, he said that he riras Involved 
only ln the extreme edge of the gas 
cloud. AM e< a sudden he found a 
greenish yellow vapor enveloping Mm 
Iks miasma. A couple of Inhalations 

of this completly incapacitated him, 
bis throat became constricted and the 
earth seemed-to be spinning around 
like a top- He was victently sick, his 
knees gave way and he rolled over on 
bis back, three parts unconscious. He 

<Jnst managed to craiwl feebly 'out of 
I the poison zone and then remembered 

no more till awake In hospital.
When he was undressed it was 

I tewid his arms and legs had turned 
» mettled blue, or rather violet. This 

|wag due to inhalation of the fumes 
asreventing proper oxydUatlon of

t
OSHAWA,

—Consisting of—
Qentg' Furnishing», Clothing, etc. |2,661 33 
Fumltur* and Fixtures .............. 685 75

93,247 08
Terms j One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at two and four months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured-

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Oshawa on applica
tion to Davie * Son. Insurance Agents, 
Oshawa. and Inventory at the office of 
the Canadian Credit Men's Association, 
68 Front St. W„ Toronto,____________ 66

6MS
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER apd by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the Unie Of sale, there 
will be offered fpr sale by Public Auction.

SATURDAY, MAY 16th, 1815, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the 

Auction Rooms of 
WARD FRIOS, LIMITED,

34 Richmond St. East, Toronto, 
the following property, vis.-;

Alt and singular, that certain pat 
tract of Usd and premises situate, 
and being ln the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed Of 
the southerly 18 feet In width throughout 
from front to rear of Lot Number 166. on 
the east side of Brookmount road, ac
ceding to Registered Plan 443», together 
with a right-of-way over a strip of land 
being the southerly eight Inches of the 
land adjoining the land heroin described 
on the north, running easterly a distance 
of 70 feet from the easterly limit of 
Brookmount road, and reserving a right- 
of-way over a strip of land being the 
northerly on« foot eleven and ene-Ruarter 
Inches of the land herein deocrittod, and 
running easterly a distante of T6 
from Brookmount road.

bn the said parcel of land la said to be 
erected a solid pressed brick, detached 
house, with brick foundations, containing 
eight rooms, bathroom and sun-room, 
hot water heating, three mantels, hard
wood floors and trim. The premises are 
known as Number

9, BROOKMOUNT ROAD.
Term» of payment : Ten P«r cent, of 

the purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of «ale. the assumption of cer
tain mortgages now registered against 
the said lands, and the balança to be paid 
ln thirty days, with interest 
cent.

For further particulars and condition#
■* •*u xKM-iftttim." “
604 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Solicitors

Datedtlat Toronto** this 22nd day of 
April. A.D. 19H,

„ TERMS OF SALE.
WHB_______  ___ Ten per cent, (10 p.c.) of the purchase

of the particulars of their claims and I shall be paid to tho vendor’s 6o-
tbe nature of the security (if any), held ** Î1* f*»® J!?!
by them, duly certified, and after the Stoi^tolrtv dare hereïrK’«^4 tfe W 
said 18th day of May, 1916. the said ad- Hte to b?^atelired^? i^

»roce!d *» distribute thejpn ^nd^ïXlldt<5-'. 7onïï bror
it <7 p.c.) 
s (5) after 
rty will be

i or | For further particulars and conditions
zniSSi

IRK, McFHERSON, ÇAMF- 
ILL A JARVIS, l 
Street, Toronto, Ontario.

this ibth -

UNDER, AND BY VIRTUE OF THE 
• powers contained In a certain Mort

gage which will be produced at the 
Mme of sale, there will be offered for 
sale at pubHc suction, on Saturday, 
May 16th, 1616, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, noon, by Moaoro. Charles M. 
Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, at their 
rooms, 1* King street oast, Toronto—

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situ
ate lying and being ln the City of To
ronto and being composed of the south
erly part of lot number forty-four on 
the west side of Bellevue avenue being 
part of the Bellevue Estate In the said 
City of Toronto, according to plan “ 
more particularly described as follows: 
COMMENCING at a point where the 
centre line of partition • between the 
houses now on the lot produced 
sects the west limit of Bellevue ave
nue; THENCE WESTERLY through the 
centre line between the two houses and 
parallel with the southerly limit of lot 
forty-four about one 
eight feet more or
Cfly limit of lot forty-four; THENCE 
southerly to the southwest angle of said 
let; THSNC8 EASTERLY one hundred 
and forty-right feet more or less to the 
southeast angle of lot forty-four;

__  . . THENCE NORTHERLY along the wést-
Ottawa yesterday ln refer- orly limit ot Bellevue avenue to the place

of beginning. Upon the premises which 
are know as No.. 49 Bellevue av«wue, 
there Is said to Be erected a semi-de
tached rough cast dwelling house con
taining seven rooms with a stable In 
the rear.

TERMS QF SALE; Ton per cent. (10 
per, cent) of the purchase money shall 
be-paid to the vendor’s solicitors at the

* time of sale; an additional forty per
• ’cent. (40 per cent) of the purchase 

money shall be paid within thirty days 
thereafter and the balance shall be se
cured by a first mortgage on the ven
dor’s solicitors’ form, bearing Interest 
at seven per cent. (7 per cent.) half- 
yearly, payable five (6) years after the 
date thereof. The property will be of
fered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of eale apply to the Auctioneers, 
MESSRS. CHARLES M. HENDERSON A 
CO., or to MESSRS. CLARK, McPHER- 
SON. CAMPBELL A JARVIS, Vendor’s 
Solicitors, 166 Yonse Street. Toronto, On
tario.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
April. 1616.

on

x|B,îæs
to the claims of which he then shall have the date thereof The property 
notice, and that the said administrator offered subject to .a reserve bid. 
will not be liable for the said assets or I For further particulars a 
any part thereof so distributed to 
person of whose claim the administrator. 
had not notice at the time.of such dis- MESSRS. CLARK,
triVUtl0n' 1 168 Yongs Street;

Dated at Toronto 
April, 1916.

reel or 
lying Of nïvmern- FWe oer tent (6 w1H **<* h® *>r «le assets or any,£f p*yy. .V part thereof to any person of whoseAh. time1*®^ £r.rZn!°an*eSdl-1 “* ®^H "* tiHn bw rtCe1ved

VSn\%m from tUc ttfA & ** Mtb ^ of A^'

dred and thirty dollars; principal pay- 5” A confederation Life Buti«ng,
able thirty-five dollars half yeariy, hear- goUcltor tor tbe wld it rotor,
lng interest at six and one-half per cent.1 lQT tne **“* aommistrator.
(6% p.c.) Per annum. Terms of pay
ment H balance will bs mads known at 
the time of es|s.
^aVanclt1" tô^Meam^Emott^Hume* I TaHe notice that Honier Garfield Sklr-*5ra’“' Msa ts;

‘ttreGi™,,- m »» ««;«. sr; •£
A». »•»*• ***1D I Trusts and Guarantee Company, Llml-

I ted, for the benefit of hie creditors, pur- 
I suant to R. 8, O., Chapter 164. A meet-

'•*“""*KvS*.K„tl tZ.7»“totfiSV.
rooms Of Ward Fries, Limited,- l»18- 11 o’clock noon, to receive a
id Street Bast, Toronto, on statement of affairs, appoint inspectors,

Saturday, the twenty-second day of May. I give directions as to the disposal of the 
1916, at tbe hour of 11 o’clock noon, by 1 estate, and fix the remuneration of the 
Ward Price, Limited, auctioneers, tb* fel- inspectors and the assignes, 
lowing lands and premises: All and Creditors having claims 
singular that certain parse) or tract of said party are requested to

wiMuF® ***« 1îLsras «'■“ w “•Cwirs «r «JP SEB®*” THVÆ"5* ,t,°S.JÆSr"E C0B‘aeVnumt)l? 450°^ °in ^he^eSstr^ W. KERR £ CÇ., 710 Lum»-
offhi fiîpthFritv den Building, Solicitors for Assigne*. 
oFTorento^ogetheV1 wlth*i?right*Of way Dated 29th day of April. 1916 
over lot “O” for the owner# and occu- ____________________________________
te5«alitsCSf'thePlan,i? hwebTrenveyed IN THÉ MATTER OF THE ESTATE <?F 
of lot number eight (•) on the said plan; MeEn***’ *■'** of Terente,
and subject to a right of wgy over lot coeeoo. .
“H" tor the owners and occupants of lot •
number eight (6) )n common With the NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
owners end occupant» of jot number nine the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
<•) hereby conveyed, and better known as Chapter 1*1. that all Creditors and
house No. *g Muriel avenue. On the said others having claims against said estate
lands there now stands a semi-detached I are required, on or before the 81st day of 
brick house with all modern Improve- May, 1916, to send to Kmg A Sinclair, of
m***t*' , „ . I the Temple Building, corner of Bay and

The property will be fold subject to a Richmond streets. Toronto, Solicitor# for ... , .. ..
first mortgage tor *1196.06, and subject ,be Executor of the last will of said de- mlnlstrotor will proceed to distribute the
to a reserve bid- ceased, their Christian and surnames, «*••<# et the said deceased among the) Notice Is hereby given that all person*

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the our- addresses and descriptions, the full par- WMtles entitled thereto, having regard bavins claims against the estate of Rich-Cha»s mopey to be paid down st the time tlcul” of tbeirclalms. and nature of only to the claims of which he «hell then ard Henry Crew, who died on or about
of sale, and the balance, ever and above «-uritiee If any held bv them and that have had notice. the fourth day of February, 1916, at thethe first mortgage, to be paid within teîfl date ’the «2d EMcutor will Toronto. April 26th, 1116. said City of Toronto, are required to sen-1
t%ty days after the dote of sale. to£L5to distribute toe e^eto *of The BAIN, BICKNELL, MACDONBLL A by post, or to deliver to the undersigned

Korterms and further particulars and Slîîîîl,.®1™ ,k.® GORDON, Ninth Floor, Lumsden solicitors for the executors of the estate^
eendltiene, apply to deceased among the partles entltled Building Toronto Solicitors tor Ad- of the said Richard Henry Crew,,#n or
„ tjflQUHART, uRQUHART A PAGE, tb«re*5,vhfvlnf *^*îrd ^ *° *b® cle,me mlntitrator (Ml before the fifteenth day Of Ma>. 1616.
Confederation Life BulMUng, Toronto, I of which he ■nail then have notice. „ ^ - - - r......  their names and addresses, with full par-

Solicitors for the Vendor, I P*ted at Toronto, the 25th day of THe supreme court op am I tlcuiars of their Claims ln writing, andoar* « « l«* m,m*a. b.ag-Aisaarrjdsk’g
Deceased. . M.1.17 7„ïh. Lîl.,»#,hV w'i-smu,’ îît wW fifteenth day of May. 1115, tho assets

■Lna Chîo Ite ef tk. Stivlreâ m.rot., °l the said estate will be distributed by
*utut** | the said executors among the parties sn

ot censes, ans Amending Acts. I titled thereto, having regard only to the
______ _ „„ „ . __________ _ _ . . claims of which .they shall then have no-
FURSUANT to the Windlng-up Order I t1ct; Ang th, estate will not b* liable for

mote by the Supremo Court of Ontario | lny claims not filed at the time of the
in the matter of tho Canadien Merchants' ,ald distribution
Agency. Limited, and dated the 26th day Dated at Toronto, the twenty-eoeend 
of March, 1916, the Creditors of tb» I day of April,- A.D. llll. 
above-named Comrpeny, and all others ritchiE. LUDWIG A BALLANTTNE, 
having claims against the said Company, Continental Life Building,
having Its head office In the City of To- cor. Bay and Richmond streets. TOronto, 
ronto, are. on or before the 16th day of solicitors for Richard H. Crew and 
May. 1616, to send by post, prepaid, to Charles A. Crew, executors ' of the es- 
the Liquidator ot the said Company, at late of Richard Henry Crew. ■ - Ml*
his office, No. 16 Wellington Street West, __,__________ '
Toronto, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, th# full par-1 ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS—

In the Supreme Court of Ontario, Be
tween Robert A splash, Plaintiff, end 
James D, Diver and George Breen (by 
Writ) and Others (Mads Parties In the 
Master’s Office), Defendants-.. i

tr* DONALD GRAY,
76 Fermanagh Avenue, Toronto.

Administrator.
By Alexander MacGregor, 356-351 Con

federation Ufa Chambers, Toronto, | NOTICE TO CREDITORS-—IN THE 
hie Solicitor. Matter of the Estate of John James

Dated April 24th, A.tL 1916, SM.15 | Clarke. Late of the City of Toronto,
------------------—- .............. I the County of York, Civic Employe,

I

D65"

6M.6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.lntor-
NOTICE.

Judicial Notice to Creditors, Contribu-1. NOTICE Is hereby slveVi, pursuant to 
tories. Shareholders and Members of Section 66 of the Trustee Act. R.S.O., 
Northern Planing Mills, Limited.—In 11614, Chapter 131, that all persons having 
the Matter of Northern Planing Mills, any claim or demand against the estate 
Limited, end in the Matter of the of John James Clarke, who died on or 
Wind lag.up Act, Chapter 144, of the Re- about the «h day of March. 1616, at the 
vised Statute# of Canada, sod Amend-1 City of Toronto, ln the County of Tork, , 
lng Acts. are required, on or before tbe Mod day

V- — of May, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, or
PURSUANT to tbe Wlndlng-up Order, deliver, to the undersigned. Arthur 

in the matter of the above-named Com- Herbert Clarke. Executor of the aald John 
pany. dated tho 26tii day of March. 1916. James Clarke, their names and addi 
the undersigned will, on Wednesday, the full partlcmaro In writing of their 
l»th day of May, 1116, at 12 o'clock noon, Halms, and statement of their accounts, 
at his Chambers at Osgoods Hall, in the and the nature ot the security (If any) 
City of Toronto, appoint * Permanent held by them.
Liquidator of the above Company, andl And further take notice that after the 
let all parties then attend. »»ld 22nd day of May. 1918, the said Bx-

ttole 22nd day of April, 1911. ecu tor will proceed to distribute the 
GEO. O. ALCOiN, estate of the said deceased among tbe

Maeter-ln-Ordinary. | persons entitled thereto by law, having 
MM regard only to the claims of whleh the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—RE THOMAS 1 B*ecui»r»ha|l then have had notice, and 
C. Smith #f Terente, Commercial Trsv-1 «** •*** Executor will not be responsible

for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim

ALL PERSONS having claims against I "°* Toronto^ tefi^of
the above-named Thomas C. Smith, who . 1* Toronto, this ITth day of
died on or about Jan. 9th. 1916, at To- Apn1, -sthi™ hubrs-ot rr.AttWr ronto. are required, on or before May _,„,a";thur Herbert clarre,
26th, 1916, to file with tile undersigned, No' 241 Cottlngham Strdet.
Solicitors for Angus Smith of Beeton, Toronto. 6»o
Ont., Administrator of. the said deceased, | ■ ....................... ......... .......
their names end addresses and hill

hundred and forty- 
leas to the west-

feetAdvise ON RESPIRATORS.
i RsB Oroee to Assist Soldiers in Can- 

tending With Qssss Used by 
Enemy.

f The headquarters of the'Rod Cross
: Society In Toronto received n tele

gram from 
•nee to respirators for the soldiers 
who have to contend with gases which 
tbe enemy Is using.

■ The local office asked for part icy-
■ ultra In order that it might cope with 

the situation and the following reply 
came;

"Your telegram re respirator# re
ceived. Have cabled for information

1 . SO tp pattern. Will advise on receipt
■ (Signed,) Principal Ordnance Officer.

MORTGAGE SALE-

be offered for sale

against the 
file the sameat six per

Dated
6M.I

m 6-3-M-8miPUBLIC NOTICE I

lutins el PsrtUs af Hem Street par-TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders marked “Tenders for 

Buildings," addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at this department until 
Thursday, May 19th, 1916, for the build
ing of a gaol at Sault Ste. Marie, and a 
registry office at Fort William (except
ing heating, plumbing and lighting). Plans 
and specifications for the gaol can be 
seen at the office of the sheriff, Sault

SU
and also at this deportment. An accepted 
baqk cheque payable to the Honorable f. 
G. Mai dlarmld, Minister of Public Works, 
tor five per cent of the amount ot the 
tender, and the bonaflde signatures and 
addresses of two sureties, or the name 
of a guarantee company approved by this 
department, wilting to provide bend for 
the due fulfilment ot the contract, must 
accompany each tender. Th# department 
Is not bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

By order,
H. T. McNAUGHTBN,

jag* «wwasi
ment without authority will not be paid for It. ; ■ V»
Toronto. April 30th, 1616.

Department of Public Works, Ontario.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Richard Henry 
Crew, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ef York, Retired Hotel
keeper, Dscsassd.

tlcuiars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them, and after said date the

NOTICE Is hereby given that the. Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto proposes, on the 31st day of May, 
1916, or as soon thereafter as possible, to 
peso a Bylaw to close the portion of 
■wen 
the O:

8M8 id Ad-
UNDBR AND BY VIRTUE OF THE 

powers contained In a certain mort
gage. which will be produced at the 
time of sals, there will be offered for 
sqle at Fubllc Auction, on Saturday, 
Mày. 28th, 1616, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, Noon, tw Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson and Company, Auctioneers, 
at their rooms, 126 King street east, 
Toronto—

i street across the right-of-way of 
ntarto and Quebec Hallway Com

pany (now Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company), ln the City of Toronto.

The proposed Bylaw and Plan, showing 
the lands to 
my office In

be affected, may be seen at 
the City Hall.

The Council will on the 31st day of 
May, 1916, or In default of a meeting of 
Council being held on such day, at the 
next regular meeting thereof, hear in per
son. Or by his counsel, solicitor or agent, 
any person who claims that his land will 
be prejudicially affected by such Bylaw, 

- and who applies to be heard.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.
6M.22

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, and being composed of part of 
lot six on the northerly side of Dundas 
street, as shown on plan 883, filed ln the 
Registry Office for tbe said county, and 
better described as follows: Commencing 
at a point ln the front of said lot at 
the Intersection with Ahe centre 
of the wall between tfie buildings pn 
the herein described land, and on" land 
lyigg westerly and adjacent thereto; 
thence northerly along the said centre 
line of wall, and continuing parallel to 
the easterly limit of the said lot, in all 
one hundred and ten feet, to the tear 
thereof; thence easterly along tbe said 
rear of lot twenty feet one and one-halt 
Inches to the north-easterly angle there
of: thence southerly along the said east
erly limit of lot one hundred and ten 
feet to the south-easterly angle thereof; 
thencp westerly along the said front of 
tot nineteen feet nine and one-half In
ches to the plaoe of beginning. There 
Is said to be erected upon the said prem
ises a solid brick store, on stone founda
tion, three-storey and baaqmeht, with 
two dwelling apartments of five rooms 
each, known as number 2090 Dundas i 
street, Toronto. - T

MORTGAGE BALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained ln a certain Mortgage, wht<A 
will be produced at the time of. sale, there
at'the Auctionf<Room»byof Ward “prie#! I. Under Instructions from the executrix 
•irfinltsd. « Rtehroend sTreeî Bast, TV ®f the ..tote orÇma L Wrlght d.-
»;?' ‘̂ÆfWvfotoltek nMoS5; PUbticaictionTt't^ Xn“of
w 112 ?„rnM- Henderson A Co., 1*3 King Street
KnZîÜ ££*.’ ' h® ®“t. Toronto, nt 12 o'clock noon, on
following tends and premises . Wednesday, the 19th day of May, 1916. the

AU that certain parcel dr tract of land following described property, being parts 
and premises situate, lying and being ln ot )o’t plan 574, Toronto, having a 

saws ■ ■ msaa uUMBA the City of Toronto, in the County ot I frontage on Euclid avenue of nineteen 
x|s AI en I CHnCDQ York, and being composed of part of Lot feet eight Inches, more or less, by a depth
WbSSlikU I dVUbllU H- on the east side of Jarvi# Street, ac- of one hundred and twenty-seven feet.

cording tq plan registered In the Registry more or less, the premises being known 
Office for the Eastern Division of tbe as 47» Euclid avenue.Ss 2 & • I® ssrastiartasysasvr LfiZro. ■ Comm-nHnr on a In good condition. and the nature and amount of the securi-

ECsLsraKsHs Sr “ “ ■" “1,“‘ - * ss ^■insssa&s-zz-.as—irsra.. .^
exlstltig mortgages to be assumed and the Wlndtng-up Order. The undersigned, I Puijuant to_th* judgment in. th|sac- 

belng^ distant southerly fifteen hundred balance in cash In 26 days after sale. Georgs O. Alopm. will, on the 36th day of «on bearing date .the 19th day of Feb- 
S#d forty-five feet six- and one-half jror further particulars and for condl- Mar, 1916 at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, ruary, 1915. the creditors of Georg# Breen
Inches from the Interaction of the west- tions of sale, apply to. . , at b s Chambers it Osgaode Hall, Toron- of the CMy of Toronto. In the Countyerly limit of George Street with the I ARMOUR A. MILLER, _ near the report of the Liquidator upon ! of York, builder, other than those
southerly Umlt ot Garrard Btreet, and ig; Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor tor-the JJ’eb^fd ofalnSTand let all parties then claiming to hold liens, charges dr an-
belng the point where the production Executrix of Emma L. Wr|Sht tt d cumbrances upon his lands hereinafter
easterly of the centre tine of the parti- Estate. Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of described, are on or before the 12th daytlon wall between the house on the land Dated at Toronto this 26th day of April, ., — I of May, 1916, to send by post, prepaid,
herein described and * that to the north I 1918. 6M15 AW1 qbo O ALCORN to Henry J. Martin, of 608 Lumsden
thereof woqld. It produced easterly, In- ■ -■ " .... . '' - ---- -- iu ig / Master-In-Ordinary. Building, Toronto, the solicitor for the
tersect the westerly limit of George ....................... ............................................................................................ their Christian and surnames.

AW^SSWPB 'ISSIL SÏÏSLMLfSKI; «r’At’Æî, ISLSLK
ten and one-half Inches: thence westerly ■ ■ ■■ ■gLA£rvV A'Ey Limite#—In the Matter ef the Canadian their securities, and the nature of the
on a course south seventy-four degrees ■ ■ l|||W]V/\\ Merchants’ Agency. Limited, and In. the securities (If any) held by them,, or In
west thirty-nine feet six Inches, and «on-1 ■ ■ |S ■% UT SljS\ Matter of the wfndlng-Up Act, Being default thereof they will be pereipptorl-
tlnulng thenee westerly on a course south ■ ■ M BJB Bpll ■ « I Chapter 144 of the Revleed Statutes ef ly excluded from the benefit of tlte aald
seventy-five degrees west fifty feet »l* I I Canada and Amending Aets. Judgment. Every creditor is to Attend
Inches; thence northerly en a course , , ■uaeau^' „ . . '7 .. _ . . before me and prove hie claim at my
north sixteen degrees west seven- WELLINGTON c*wmberg at Oegoodc Hell. In tfil Ulty
teen feet eight and one-half Inches, to _ .. .... nag sea *{“ gg***?.*4 £!?*!&•. I of Teronte, on the 14th day of May. *

sWHWN KmU-'rvsL]
On the said lands there new stands a I I II * jv (Ç. U ** GEORGE O. ALCORN. j George Breen, to wit, tots one sfitwo

semi-detached brick house, with #U mod-1 I ^ METAL w Maeter-Ln-Ordlaary. I" Block one (I) according to rcteetered
em Improvement#. ' II Ur % mfc'Plto •- Dated tbe 19th April. 1916. 6M16 Plan Number »** (except the easterly

The property will be aeto subject <9* » ", 9 . —---------------------------------- —————— 120 feet of let number 3). situate St theretferee N™ L ABAIICUrc » • IN THE SUFREME COURT OF ON- northeast corner of Btoor street and
terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the! X TjFOUwnlS.A terle—in the Matter of the Winding- Quebec avenue. In the City of Toronto,

purchase money to be paid down at the I | K M A up Act, Being Chapter 144 ef the Re-1 accruing or arising subsequently to the
time of eale. and the balance to be paid I fe ‘ te- -Jv M vised Statutes of Ontario, and Amend- 27th day of June, 1914, are on or before
within thirty day# after the date of eato » SiXTy^ oOe I ■ lng Acte, and In the Matter of Martin the said 12th day of May. 1913. to file

For terms and further particulars and Mpw • UR.6- V fi I A Smith Company. Limited. In my office In Oegoode Hall, Toronto,
conditions apply te I I file IV I III ■ a Uke - statement under oath of «hate
URQUHART. URQUHART A PAGE, |f|i K V h. III PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-up Order claim as holder of such lien, charge «

Confederation Uf« Building, Toronto, | J mllblXI VLV I herein, dated the 13th day of April 1916, encumbrance, and produce and depqg
Solicitors far the Vendor. I , * ' . the undersigned win. on Tuesday, the 4th their securities. Every such UcrthotSs

Dated at Toronto, the 22nd day of I WFs. _ _ -.« fHF day of May. ISIS, at 10 o'clock In the fere- i# to attend before me and prove UL
•H.16I ■HIMrTflNIRIIE iMfllfllrlL no®"- at his Chambers ln Osgood# Hall, claim at my said chambers on the AV

WlllMtllWIa IIWIlMlHH» In the City of Toronto, appoint a Ferma- ttth day of May, 1916, at 11 O’efic m-t
" nent Liquidator of the above-named Com-1 tha forenoon, being the time apdol J 1

for adjudication thereon.
GEO. O. ALCORN, ’L 

MaJSr-iu-

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF CENTRAL 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY.

Dated May 1st. 1915.
line £I

A
h

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
ever eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant muet appear In person 
at the Dominion Land* Agency or Sub- 
Agency. for the district. Entry by proxy 
nay be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duttee—Six months' residence upon and 
' cultivation of the land ln each of threw 

Mars. A homesteader may live within 
i sloe miles of his homestead on a farm 

ef at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
swept where residence is performed in 
ttevtalnttjr. 

in certain

will be received by the undersigned up to 
12 o'clock noon on

SATURDAY, 
MAY 15th, 1916

for the supply of

COALTerms of sale: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money shall be paid to 
the vendor's solicitors at the time of 
sale; an additional forty per cent. (40 
p.c.) of the purchase money shall be 
paid within thirty days thereafter, and 
the balance shall be secured by a first 
mortgage on the vendor's solicitors’ form, 
bearing Interest at seven per cent. (7 
p.c ) half-yearly, payable five (5) years 
after the date thereof. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars end conditions 
of sale, apply to the auctioneers, Messrs. 
CHARLES M. HENDERSON * CO., or

n districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- te the building» of the University of 

Toronto, Including Victoria, Knox, Wy- 
cllffc and Trinity Colleges,#

All information In reference to the 
varieties and amounts required, and the 
form of contract may be obtained on per
sonal application to

GRAHAM CAMPBELL.
'■ Superintendent

section alongside his homestead. Price 
10.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence In each 
ef three tears after earning homestead 
Wtint; also fifty acres extra cultivation, 

i Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
■ «sa as homestead patent, on certain

•mettons.
A settler who has exhausted his home- 

. steed right may take a purchased home- 
, «tied In certain districts. Price, 13.06 per 

fws. Duties—Must reside six months 
■* each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
•teti; and erect a house worth *300.

The area of cultivation to subloct to 
BPMttan In case of rough, scrubby or 
Rjoy land. Live stock may be substl- 
gtidfor cultivation under certain con-

W. W. CORY, C.M O., 
of the Minister of th# Interior. 

.—Unauthorized publication 
Jsement will not be paid

to
MESSRS. CLARK, McPHERSON, CAMP

BELL *
Vendor's Solicitors,

TENDERS WANTED,iJARV4H.
156 Tonga Street, 

Toronto, Ontario.
Dated at Toronto, this let day of May, 

1915. tarn

Tenders for the huHdlng of a sub
station at the corner of Oaidaw avenue 
and Garrard street, sSfrlssil to the 
chairman of tbe Toronto leotrlc Oem- 

________ ___________ ___ __ tuieslonsrs, will be reoeteed until neon,

FIXTURES FOR SALE EffiSS

1

•sen at

Of this 
tor —

tem for tbe eum of 3166, which cheque 
will he returned when the drawing» and 
specifications have been returned. The 
lowest or any 
copied.

ed All tb* Store and Office Fixtures
.1 IN THE OLD

SEMI-READY STORE AT 143 YONGE 
STREET,p: POISON IRON WORKS

UMRU «
TSUONT#

l SHIPBUILDER!
engineers and 

DDILERttAKERi

;l 64

Suit Cabinet* cost *300. for «1*0.
Suit Cabinets, cost *180. for *110.
Desk and Chair, cost *73, for *4*.S0. 
Taylor Safe for *60.
SUent Salesmen, worth *90, for *60.

BWt *°Vm‘

April, 1915.stahts eifuee sermons.
Tomorrow night" the Rev- F- B- 

Greul will give the flret of a series of 
tour sermons on "Qttmpees Into the 
Future Life” In the Parkdale 
Church, Wu$ Queen street-

PAGE BANS LIQUOR-* pany. and let all parties then attend.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of April, 

A.D. 1616.
vl ISpecial CsWe to Up- Toronto Werld. | King's example. Now At henceforth 

LONDON, April «6—Ambassador I no liquor Is being serveTln hie house- 
ÎTnlter Hines Page hag followed the 1 told on Groivenor. square-

Ordinary.
Dated this i*th day of April, a.d.

6M.I
ynJ. At C. CAMERON.

Official Referee, 11916.MU
&it
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Pfo^rtW For Sale I CLASSIFIED ÏSTÆ^0&ijKr^SS«'Srï^ViTM,r.i”K «*«-5-
7 Acre. Von*eSt.,lio^* APVERTISINO US TJ.tg.-.g.T’- ™’ •“ •*.»«

rv T -r—n MAY 1 1915

SUPPLY CAUSES 
1 PRICE TO FALL

Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. No. 1.11 00 22 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. J.l* 00 II 10
Clover, alfalfa, cwt.. Not 1.17 60 ..........
Timothy, cwt., No. 1.....16 76 11 25
Timothy, cwt., No. f 25
Timothy, cwt. No. 1.......... 8 60
_ Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarter», cwt...»» 00 to »10 00 
J*eef. hindquarters, cwt. .14 00 16 00

_ .. . —, Bc^f. choice «Ide», cwt... .11 60 12 60Canadian Asparagus Glutted g£j> j^jjl^^t10 eo n oo
Local Market and Value .......

.Went Down. uSS.’SÏÏ&’S!»:: • «■ veai, no. vTT..Zv..77..a m
Veal.

wni KEEP WATCH 
ON J. H. ASHCRAFT9 60

WITHIN few minute»' walk of Yonge
œsr&Æi^u^rs; «ras
*10 monthly. Stephen» * Co., 13* Vic
toria street.

4Farms For SaleFi For Sale Help Wanted
"pS Tu'V/ÏA? CTp»",* SZSTSi

ment work In Britain, Free tranepS-" j 
• tatfon. No deduction of fares from 

wa*ee Six months' contract tide® * 
*?®*‘, trade union conditions. Apply 
xJn?ÎFama.te,ï Society of Bnginewi ‘ 
wb*ter * Hubbard. Coegrave bu5£ 
to*8 'tun 7C’ 1,7 Ton*e strc«t, 9 a!m.

WltîhT5lî—fLlret-c,ese *n0lhe and turret 
hand». Canadian Weetinghow, 

^Hed. Hamilton.  ̂
Y°ÇNC Wealthy girl, is or 1* year*. 
“e™u he * help- AppJy 98 BdtoioS

t
, Back to the LandPresentation Made to Live 

Stock Man Who is Going 
to Edmonton.

9 00S 00 The Union Trust 
Company, Limited 

REAL ESTATE DEPT.
176 Bay Street

*/t ACRES—Beamevllle—Railway station

. |Greater Number of Cattle, ^bhC,,apy,umndG! p~UVpC£; I
Sheep, Hogs, Horses and ei “-'iightlS • Cd&°h™ie' **•’

p-]v., f_ good barn and poultry house: splendid 1
v^aives Lame in. I location for poultry: price thirty-six

.If w 14 00 
. 7 00 6 9 00

( 00 13 00 W. R. BIRD, Temple Building. (9 ACRES—Near Lake Erie, rich sandy 
loam, well underdrained, three 
orchard, wire fences, eleven acres fall 
wheat, seventeen acre» clover, twenty- 
five acres fall plowed, twelve 
house, natural gas for all purposes, hip 
roof bank bam, and other buildings, 
aH "hi first-class repair: fine lgwn, 
hedges and ihade trees. Cheap at five 
thousand.

0 l'J acres

c4t::::::::iî | jî | 

Hogs, over 160 lb»,....... 9 60 10 26
Poultry, Wheleeale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry 
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Price#—

CTiIckene, lb. ...........*0 15 to »...
Hens, per H>............................0 16
Ducks, per lb......................... 0 16
Turkeys, per lb.y............0 18

* ACRES—York County, 22 miles from 
city, rich black loam, good well, woven 
wire fences, one acre fruit, 10-room 
house, bam, poultry house, etc. Three 
thousand.

room
SPINACH DECLINES RECEIPTS INCREASED

Sold at Fifty to Ninety Cents 
a Bushel Yester-

ed7,
88 ACRES—Muekoka, sandy loam, thirty 

cleared, house and barn, dose to post- 
office. Five hundred.

0 20 67day. *0 1# to 10 20 S ACRES—35 miles from city, good sandy
loam, some fnilt, frame house and barn, 
snap, twelve hundred, Immediate pos
session.

. A Chickens, per lb................
Hens, per Jb.............................0 14
Ducks, per lb.................  0 17

Canadian asparagus came on the Turkey*, per lb.................... 0 23
wholesales in such large quantities yes- Squabs, 10 oz„ per doz.. 2 80
terday (about four hundred 11-quart bas- Hides and Skins. „ ,
Lets) that the prices "declined, selling at Prices revised dally by B. T, Carter * I week were 
•1.60 to *2.60 per basket; the bulk of well I Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In I
Tilled baskets going at *2 to 12.26 each. I Wool, Tam, Hides, • Calfskins and Sheep- Cars............

Spinach also declined, Selling at 50c to I skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : I Cattle ....
Me per bushel. I —Hides.— I Hogs ..........

H. Peters had a car of oranges, selling Lambskins and pelts..............$1 26 to 81 76 I sheep ....
at $3.28 to $3.60 per case; a car of choice Hheepekins .....................  2 00 60 Calves ...
Ben Davie apples selling at *3 per bar- City hides, flat.......................... 0 14 .. Homes
rel; and a car of mixed new vegetables Country hides, cured...............0 13
(Imported); spinach at 60c to 75c per Country hides, part cured. 0 12
hamper; radishes, $2.70 to $2.26 per Country hides, green.......... 0 12
hamper; carrots at $1.75 to $2.26 per ham- Calfskins, lb.................»>.... 0 14
per, also about seventy-five baskets of Kip skins, lb..................
asparagus, selling at $2 to $2.25 per bas- Horsehair, per lb......... ?... 0 3$
ket Some from Stanley Dynes, Bur- Horsehldes, No. 1...............  3 60
lington, and some from Geo. Goffln, St. Tallow, No. 1, per Mb........  0 06%
Catharines. Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22

White * Co. had over one hundred Wool, unwashed, fine........ 0 26
baskets of asparagus, selling at $1.50 to I Wool, washed, coarse......... 0 30
*2.80 per 11-quart basket. Wool, washed, fine................

McWlUlam & Bverlet also had over one Rejections and Colts, wash-
hundred baskets of asparagus, selling at I cd. fine, lb............................. 0 26
*1.60 to $2 per basket, ami a large quant- I '
Hy of Canadian spinach at 50c to 90c per

Les» * j#
0 15 Domestics WantedISO ACRES—Muakeka, good black loam, 

buildings worth over double price asked 
for the farm. Six hundred and fifty.

HOME and summer residence
—•Toronto sixty miles—near Lake 8cu- 
k°K. good fishing, Ideal boating; brick 

twelve rooms, square plan, 
steam-heated, gas, oak floors and trim, 
rour fireplaces, two balconies and con
servatory, all other city appointments; _____________
“P'O'date barn, accommodation for « ACRES—Dixie ileht n.v h-„
eight horses, with drive shed attached; acre iïïpberrieS' win 2Ü& ‘SLTl, 
P™P«ty consista of 5% acres excellent p^t^ouM 
JM®* with good apple, pear, plum and might consider *maMhh<mme\n!î 
cherry orchard; large lawn and garden: caîh ln e«han*ê hOU8e and eom€ 
?r,?Pi?rty, co,t twelve thousand: for ■ *
5{*}ek Jtae' flve thousand; any reason- 
a“'e ctfer considered. Full particulars.

oil The total receipts of live stock at the 
I City and Union Stock Yards for the past At££h£?.Le.Cook—oenecal—wanted; no

à?"

*treet. tTÏÏmVÏÏLA*1

•even room frame house, stable, etc. 
Nine hundred. -,

300 ACRES—Muekoka, thirty cleared, 
frame house with hardwood floors, 
burn, stable, etc., on lake and river, 
good fishing and shooting. Five hun-

:
City. Union. TT.

41 375 416
405 . 454» 494$

8212: 7,s? 74*2
612264,16»

2096225 HUNDREDS of other farms for sale,
some for exchange; prices from *1 to 
*1000 an acre.'

1871
Agents Wanted1343145 1198

The total receipts of live stock at. the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1914 were :

13
» KI

°» m,ht: 800 variSSSi! j
tt^' cb»0" 1234 Van

50 ACRES—Five miles from Barrie, good 
sandy loam, brick house and bank 
barn. Snap at thirty-two hundred.

W. R. BIRD, Temple Building-
Adelaide 2320.

Phone
0 12 City. Union. T'l.

0 40 Care ..........
4 60 Cattle ....
0 Vt Hose ..........

Sheep .... 
I Calves .... 
Horses ...

Û
325 4643 W2N T"U8T COMPANY, LIMIT-

46431 ed- »$ Bay street. Toronto.45 4598
________________________ Farm and Fruit Lands For Sale.

1MI D ; ;--------- . THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
1041 Kamsay E. Sinclair, Ltd. * 8avln8» company. Limited. Largest

137 _____ , n ,, . I owners and Developers of Real Estate
The combined receipts of live stock fori DlOOr 800 ItSattlUrSl I ÎP Canada. 82-88 King Street East, 

the past week at the two markets show I *3700—ST CLARENS a mom. k.i l. Toronto.^n^Zepf&^LCr  ̂ SS SE/“>'y modtrn'ha^a floors 1 1<W~ACRES—King Towneh.p, York Coun-

compared with the corresponding week of I_______________ __________________________ I *F< market town Toronto; clay loam,
1911 1(4100— BHV.X ___ ___________1.__________ I.. “.‘ieptga to mixed farming; good or-

-----------  | x/v-iv avenue, e rooms, modern. I chard, water and fence»; almost new
brick house, frame barn, good stabling; 
eight thousand dollars.

Apartments to Rent92 7442 7634 Articles tor Sale.196
1041 420—FIVE-HUQiwED Apartment, with

bath-room, over 286 and 288 Yonge 
street. Apply - on premise#.
Hiacniom. ui-.e.,'

VÛL.r.'S?* IKK
M.? 47 WellÆt8tCÊntrBCt‘n* Co-

56 810 36
H. * v.

»« 'oint:cd
CLAPP'S SHOE STORE, 74 Victoria 

saves you Stic to $2 a pair on high-cta» 
footwear, ladles', gents'. * £

FEERLESS—40 H.P.—7-passenger Tour
ÎSJJSÜÎii ,n g<xx* tunning order and 
practically new tires; make Ma 
Jitney car;
Automobile 
a nee streets.

Offices to LetLOCAL GRAIN PRICES. , DullJf. J. Ryan bad^a car of^Co^ler seed i Canadian western oats—No. 2, 71c; No. 

of asnarawns «eiliîJ'îf tin?' Manitoba Stour quotations at Toronto I

Derb^BSdwilw U S'««. hhi I northeni, $1.66; No. 2. IL64; No. ». $1.62, at his retirement and Beet wishes for hie RAM „,Y •INCLAIR, LIMITED, eor-
MS;' ^60dT2"»4 VMfiVnEL KerG^£‘C,h'xTSt*r et0raee- °oderich' -^er ^^-Bathnrat. Phone College 8696.
$3 to *3.60 per bbl.; American, boxed, $1.7é I cot»—now iJn^sTvaliow «Kate T«m»tn There waa a large representation of I p.rrv» ans<.i«i.Bananas—$1.76 to $2.60 per bunch. I tton^Na*2 MHc^Lf'^No' S^îîc'*1" I ced^ntorm^Uy aroûnd^Mr^iUhcraît ^‘ai ^wllSd^i^from’hSSî? w

gSSSSS^LlTso'te $6.60 per bbL ü ”*>■' *»''«• feîlld"^ wh^C h! Say^e* mounte2‘a I tem,: ,mmedülle

Bcm,. «Wb $li4. gitkwi^ïïjÆt K ,1p«o5»m

•1 M I ——— bee presented Mr. Ashcraft with a hand- front, conveniences, near Laitedowne
11.25 te $i1M°pr«5;“-Caee' <*U,0rnK SUGAR QUOTATIONS. ^°J%S0M?t W^n,Va‘Ued ,16° = ‘ a"d R°yCe'

Oranges — California Navels $3 to I T wholesale Quotations on «umf I ®Ip»—Tb* members of the To« I PKWWVg 445 Peeing ton. College 1938.
*$•76 perças»; ktoridTTato^iïT$3.^0 pS a^W Mitons ? “ ^ ««*• Stock Exchange and others'------------
case, I Extra granulated. Red path's » 7, I Interested in the cattle trade, have

FWaiw—California. $3 per half-bo*. do. ReSath'eTîO-to. >es» ........... ! « *1 q“**ted you 10 m«et with us that we
• Pineapples—Porto Rico, Ig’e, $1.60 to | do. St. Lawrence ............................. * 71 might take advantage of this opportunity
$8.76 per «asc, and 24> and 80's $3.75 to do- SL Lawrence. 20-lb. bags.... 6 $1 t0 express to you our sincere regrets 00-
■$4jper case. " I Extra S. 8. Acadia................................ S 611 cantoned by your departure from us.

Rhubarb—Outside grown, 40c per dozen Dominion, cwt., in sacks.................... 6 56 “We understand that you have resigned
bunches. I No. 1 ' yellow ............................................... fi 31 | your position as manager of the Union

Strawberries—Louisiana, 14c to 16c per | granulated, 100'»....................... 6 71 I Stock Yards, Toronto, to accept a similar_________________
putt box, and 30c to 36c per quart box. I 60.2 to. cartons.................................. 7 01 position with the Stock Yards Company $4600—WEST

Tangerines—Florida. |1.60 per half- ............ 7 01 of Edmonton, and, while we feel it a dls-
•trap. do- gunnies, 10# and 20 s............ » 81 tlnct toss to the cattle trade In Toronto

. — WholseeSs Vegetsbles. I " . we cannot help but congratulate the Ed-,____ ,__________
,4<te., g?r u”e EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. monton Stock Yards Company for the *7000—RONCESVALLE% AVENUE, store

8L6° to 32 80 Per 11- ----------- I wisdom and foresight they have exhibited and dwelling, next to one of the best
BmnslYhitn ■ =rt-„ .. w „ EAST BUFFALO, April 30,-Cattle- In their choice of a manager. I corners on this popular

liL‘Td"PlCk<K!' w'*° per bUehel; Uma' 2200: stow; $4.60 to pr'ras'oïr '^pprecktlonTr1^I W0°2^ND UP-I H.v. «v.rsl very choice _______________________________________________

‘ - bamPer: to A° tea1,l6 heyaoM ;h°"Wh.aV^en^0 r^  ̂^

oM-t» do“n buncbw: êïSiSHHP rÆ: ar m ^ urm. rats? wbwe ®

n^g-gujtdtagk75 to *2 per bbl. ; Jgmep^mjd ^ 4400. ^loS'T ^nc“^allraeXChan*e' TOr°nt°'

^TMze^bte n*7:5“VîtUS to8’*?; .^Vto^f 'evea- 1SVSZ

-------- represented In the trade. You were al-
EEEIX? ü - -s-, « •t==k: ssKïtsÆB.T'jre,,sau:i

CHICAGO April „ .
â?î, 2&- »c and 36c each. 1000; market steady. Beeves, *6.16 to more tangible wav °we tetofriîu nri J/LÜ

? I '•"«■'cla.. w..k WHILI

rrr.: z r ^ v,“*head lettuce, 60c to 60c per dozen, to *7 3Qh nte*87 «s® 2K tî,7'aVin” rï' “The Toronto Live Stock Exchange. C H.
. 1 ïsxr,ia“,: ° *-

'gg'AT .SXaSrXTi'r:
. .. ’10 to 310"78' ________ words the compliments of Mi friends and

x.Jrbbl" ’ 8*-75 hamper; $* WINNIPEG grain marw.t associate». Mr. Ashcraft felt deeply af-
Pomtoee - New Brunswick «J WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. fectod by this token of appreciation after

swd^it^C^bbl*™ Md *°c è WINNIPEG, April 30.—Wheat futures T^reTtoVcheera"atd ^tfiTftalSSS
»£? p8r ba€' I °p*ned He to %c lower this morning, the proceedings, as th» men crowded

bUt^n!^S>l?'26 te %cWhrigherC T^tel^'wa^îUm *and^ ar°Und t0 lndlvldually w,eh 80dePeed

90t per bueh- «V JET'S m“. “Sih d".d

Tomatoes—Florida. *4 to $4 76 oer case I mand was lndlffferent. Oats were stow.
Turnip#—50c per bag; new, whîte^5c de-Sutn? Pelne ?,nly t0T Noe- 1 and 2 feed, 

per dozen bunches. "’ I Total Inspections Thursday. 228 car»,
„ Wholesale Fleh. as against 164 car» last year, and In sight
Meaford trout, per lb.. 12c. | 14,1 car*-
Freeh whlteflsh, 16c per IV I Wheat futures closed He to lc tower
Fresh codfish, per lb., 9c. I cash %c to lc lower, oate to T4c tow-
^rc«h haddock, per lb., lc. | er. end flax He higher.
Fresh flounders, per lb., 8c 
Freeh roe elute, $1.25 to *1.60 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
Freeh bluefleh, per lb.. 16c 
Freeh halibut, 10c to lie/ 
n-osh finnan haddic, per ib.. 8c 
*Vcsh finnan haddic tflllets),

$25 BACH—1 wo tine urigqt offices; 
heated, over 286 and 288 tonge street, 
opposite Wilton avenue; apply on 
premises. H. A C. Blachtord; limited.

potatoes, selling 
Btronach & So wari

•420G-RUSHTDN road, 7
wood floors, easy terms.

UNION STOCK YARDS. rooms, hard-

100 ACRES—Luther Township, Dufferln
County; light clay loam, good water 
and fences; frame house, on stone foun
dation; bank bam; price, sixty-five 
hundred.

ÎÏ1 RK. Apri 
id the si 
and 'lfldu

Summer Resortsre ed!

dollar. Barnard, 8$ Dundee. Telephone.
F9’R .?A1rEr-One of the choicest Islands 

in Muekoka, large house, fully equip
ped, bathroom, sleeping balconies, run
ning water In each bedroom and kiteb- 
en, boathouse and boats, icehouse, 
woodshed and wood, launch house, 
dock, bathhouse, water tower and hot 
air engine, on main line steamers, near 
postofrice, half hour from Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian Northern sta
tions. hudt under supervision Toronto 
architect. Box 88, World.

■
:ende<160 ACRES— Eramosa Township, Wel

lington County; good road; sandy 
loam, with clay subsoil; adapted to 
mixed farming; two wells and small 
creek; stone house, six rooms, and sum
mer kitchen; bank barn, on stone foun
dation; price, seven thousand.

ed7 today's a toe 
tent of the 

by the Ger 
reversal of u,'tKSU.!ainoS,ï!S*;ÆT.«

class; enter any time; catalogue free.
which 8 

from

ave. 120® ACRES—Chinguacousy Township,plel
County; four miles to railway station; 
eight miles to Brampton; first-class 
clay loam, spring creek and wells, water 
In etables;, eleven-room brick cottage, 
first-class bank barns, two silos and 
outbuildings, in number one condition. 
A snap at seventeen thousand.

ed7 tho

nghouee BleC
L'galn’oMO 

8, closing a 
ik e final prie 

In West 
. to 225,006 el 
t. at the day 
per cent, of

•Bsraargtftiasr1'» -
StSTfcSR*;;

i
cd.

200 ACRES—Slmcoe County, one mile to
railway station; clay loam; briok-ve
neer house, bank barn and good out
buildings; eighty-four hundred.

ed-7DEÎ1TAL PRACTICE and residence, To
ronto, at value of residence. Ill-health,
BOT*84n0wSld dUrtriCt; eultable terme.

HOMAS EDWARDS, house and land
agent, Insurance and loans, 431 Roncea- 
valles avenue. Established 1873. Mar
riage licensee Issued.

VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PARLOR—Os
teopathy. Dr. MacDonald. £7 Teounv 
seh. Adelaide 2815.

re

al62
_ I 233 ACRES—Oxford County; has been 

used for dairy, grain and stock; good 
orchard, water and fences; stone and 
brick hojur • eleven rooms and bath; 
large bank bam, alto and outbuildings; 
sixteen thousand.

Carpenters ana Joiners•3800—WESTMINSTER AVENUE, solid
brick, six rooms, nearly new, all con
veniences.

live, Lackawa 
Car, A»ortc; 

ootor concern 
k a result d 
0 8 points. :

paying raitr 
ted States 
ll and back^ 
t the final h 
were irregj 

I speculative
value tfi.eod

*î°r* *nd Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

WfHMAKE A LOW-PRICED est of Teeth 
when necessary; consult ua when you 
are in need. Special ta ta In Bridge and 
Crown work, rkxis, Temple Building

, ^ „ OF RONCESVALLES, de
tached, seven rooms, square plan, up- 
to-date, tot 26 x 115, to lane.

*FUUng».r*Jcto- 
bing. Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge St?
.___________________ ed-7

I 280 ACRES—Slmcoe County; sandy loam, 
adapted to mixed farming and grazing; 
frame house and bam; six thousand.

i246street. 3*0 ACRES—A good dairy farm on Lake
Slmcoe: price, twenty-five thousand.

quality; lowest prices; prompt servie j.
£ ôon,^r'4oSu& ant
crest 870, Junction 4147.

MK't.JTSi'iSi.-s-'s te i
ed7

OR; *LLIOTT, Specialist, private die- . 
5eees< Pay when cured. Consultatiob ‘ t™. >1 Queen street east. ,dT

avenue.
F. J. Watson Offers

24 ACRES—Okanagan, British Columbia, 
the land of sunshine and Irrigation, 
where crops never fall; email house and 
barn; time given for Inspection; will ex
change for Toronto property.

Live Birds
Patents and Legal

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 3673. ed7 E; tBLACK’S asthma, hay fever, bronehltie 

cure sent any addresl. 526 ilusen 
Toronto.

H.J. S. DENNISON, It West King street, 
Toronto, expert In patente, trade-
Teïï: ^'foc?pœand in,r,aSi

west,
ed-718 ACRES—Cookeville, near station, small

house; henhouse; two hundred fruit 
trees; splendid soil; will exchange for 
Toronto property.

ic VieALVBR'S NERVE TONIC, selected herb*
blood-maker; health restorer to all 
Weak and sick people. 6til Sherbourne 
street, Toronto.

Bradstreet’INVENTORS—Send for free copy of ou-
magazine, “National Proarr^ei ** nr»ri our "Plain Practical Pointers on Pat
ente. , Fatherstonhaugh tt Co., Pat
ents, Patent Causes, Patent Companies. 
Suite F, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

edI RWATSON, ISO Bay street, Toronto.
Marriage Licenses Palmistry

WESTERN LANDS In blocks from one- 
quarter section to any desired amount; 
particulars on application. United 
Business Agency, real estate, mortgage 
loans and general insurance, 87 King 
street east.

edLifisn. ’twMsssvss? ,n K5J”eR|N* PEAK, 214 Victoria, near 
8huter, reads both hands this 
cents. Home, 9 to 9.

■.Bradetreel’s Trade 
Toronto report» to 

IP* iron and steel In 
Wt with the rest c 
*”te that result i 

■M'. It looks as if 
»er year» will be ir 
U the fhet that jrdi 
P have l>een curtai 
Nr foundries issue e 
pnents regarding r— 
«•» of building i 
not able to take
•aflerlng. The _____

<»trly active, c

|$rega& the volume

wra
luring Agency*n22SCol%anîtreêt!UTo-

25136
free

LIFE, LOVE, BUSINESS. Mrs. Howeti 
Psychic Palmist, 416 Church.ed ed ’ronto. ed

48 ACRES—Slmcoe County, nine hundred
dollars; 84 acres at Brooklln Station, 
three thousand; 360 acres, Whitchurch, 
seven thousand. No buildings on above.
16 acres, Whitby, house, barn, stable 
and orchard, twenty-five hundred. No 
mortgagee on above properties. Pro
ductive city property considered In ex
change at cash value. Enoch Thomp-

A MESSAGE TO THE
dred acres; large brick residence; horse C|('|/
bam. 66 x 80; cattle bam, with cement | OlvlV
floor. 24 stalls; other outbuilding»;, we wleh u .... attentien M «*.______apple orchard, six acre» of grapes; large ' to (Hhwraotlc Science ae°l maaM°Yor 
river frontage, with very picturesque restoration to health We can prove
scenery; forty acres pasture, seventy- what ws advertise, and court Investi
tive acre» In hay, forty-five acres spring cation of this scientific method, which
seeded, fourteen acres fall wheat, eight U ■ radical departure from drugs and
acres bush. Fred Grundy, 88 • King St. treatment of effects by surgery. We
East. «7 fear no criticism, skepticism being na-

tuSi. through the many failures of so- 
called cures to cop# with real fllrtaen •* taherratoS cancer and a«ac- 
tton« of the kidneys. One has only to 
read the admissions of medical author
ity of late to know the futility of 
drugs in cases of consumption. We 
hereby make a vital statement—This 
science enabled the advertiser to get 
health when all else failed—It wMi do 
*•“ owno.tor.Toronto people if they

*»*»te
chiropractor* who understand the hu
man body and tt# weakneases. Poison
ous drugs and the knife do not add 
any Improvement to a healthy body- 
much lees a sick one; treating effects 
dees not reach the cause of 
whicli has remained In obscurity, until 
fïmco??rr, ?y Dr Palmer, of Chiroprac
tic principles. There are now over six 
thousand competent people engaged In 
Oiiropractlc—adjusting the 
disease in the spine. Bone pressure on 
the nerves cause nervous disorders, we 
adjust the vertebrae—nat ureouj then 
restore normal stimulation from the 
brain centres. We publish these facts 
for a purpose—^>ace costs money—but
mL.£Tefc£,lZhd toAke those state
ments. by the unscrupulous and malle-

hy many?^JpwU,*,d te do Chiropractic lasting 
Injury. This science has come to stay 
—the peep»# need It and It fills a tong- 
felt want. We do not publish testl- 
mordA**~*J,t we hare a large number 
on file. If you are Interested, call or 

explaaatory Mteraturo—in- 
veetigate personally and do not believe 
you are Incurable until you fry ChIro? 
p tactic. No medicine—no maaaago 
treatment. Consult Dr. ChattoeT Pehn-ans’ijKr-ss,"-- ”« >—

WANTED Legal Bonds
Junior Ctdlector for Adver- 
tMmg Department Musi be 
•trictly honest, industrious 
and energetic.

Apply7

M?„3F e,R, Inetltui, Of Dancing, 140 Bay. 
Main 1116. SU class leaevne, $6; three 
private lessons, $6. ed-7ENTRENCHED GUNS 

PERFECTLY HIDDEN
Chiropractors.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing end

say a0*-ai

MR. MEEK, 
“WORLD” OFFICE e

CHEESE MARKETS.each, Four Eighteen Pounders Were 
Disguised at Exhibition 

Camp.

567 TheREPAIR WORK—Good clean work.
Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual.Special to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, April 30.—At the annual 
meeting of th, Cornwall Cheese and But
ter Board, held thte afternoon, the offer- 

Freeh kippers, box. *1.76. I lnF» were 83 white and 398 colored, a
Fresh bloaters, box. *1,36. total of 481. The white sold at 17He and
Frozen halibut, per lb., 9c and lot. I the colored at 16Hc both record price» 
Frojen whlteflsh (beet winter caught) I,OT the Cornwall Board. 

p«r lb., 8c. I
Oystore. $1,70 per gaUon. -----------------------------------
Miinklee—Half bushel box at $1.75.

Ivd,cd

House Movingper lb., HS» feï
”1,

training corps will march down Yonge 
street on Sunday morning. They will 
arrive at the North Toronto station 
from Montreal on the C.P.R. in special 
coaches. ,

Advance parties from both the To
ronto and McGill University divisions 
of the C. O- T. C. went to Niagara 

Om-1 yesterday afternoon in order to 
I pare for the main force.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street

Done. J.

ONE-THIRD WILL GO
ed7

COUNTRY ESTATE—Twelve miles from
Toronto city limits: 360 acres, consisting 
of about one hundred acres of first- 
class clay loam; under high state of cul
tivation; balance of the property la 
composed principally of park, ravine, 
hillside and plateau; more or less cover
ed with trees; the Rouge River forms 
the west and south boundaries; this 
property Is admirably suited for private 
estate, country club or public institu
tion; It la situated on high ground and 
commands an extensive view of the 
surrounding country and Lake Ontario; 
good motor road to property ; two lines 
of railway within half a mile; large 
panoramic view» ,nay be seen at own
er's office. Fred Grundy, 8* King street 
east, Toronto. <7

Coal and Wood a grade» udva 
and. Further tiding, when
•d. Cheese'iti 
country are o 

increase*, 
torchants wen

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto- 
Telephone Main 4103. edEighty Men From Each C 

pany Makes Toronto's 
Quota.

FORTY-ONE STUDENTS
FINISH BIBLE COURSE

Twenty-Six Women and Fifteen 
Men Graduate From Toronto 

Bible College.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were seven loads of hay brought
to ,VTpS% >eeterdey' at «*0

Grain—
Wheat fall, bushel....
Goose wheat, ousbel....
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushel.........
Pass, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..................
Hay, mixed, per ton. .
Straw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

.15 00

pre- 
The To

ronto University members of the C- O. 
T. C„ 860 strong will leave for Ni
agara on Monday morning, 
the Baton Motoc Machine Gun

Hatter*
on

A. M. FISK E—Hat* cleaned and re
modelled. $2 Victoria, opposite Shea's.Two of

_ I are to be taken by Capt. Morrison to
u. "trenching guns, with four of the I Ntagara, for use In connection with 
big 18-poundere, featured the effec-Ith® operations of the Canadian Offl-

k p sus Trai-n!n*—
siLi£“ I*?5di7“cSSnm^M- TWO MASS MEETINGS
gadc commander, directed the opera
tion» which were exactly the same as 
thoee of the hidden batteries of the
allies around Ypres in the lighting Today being May Day. two large 
in progress there. The guns were meetings will be held at the Labor 
p ln a row of four facing south. Temple—one in the afternoon and one 

The guns were almost hidden, first ln the evening. Several prominent 
by sand bags covered with green nods. "Peakers will be present. Including H. 
while an almost Instantanous I Dnlnbridge, A. L.isser and r. Ban- 
growth of a row of fifty 
were used as a front

ed• II « to $....
1 80 1 II
• 86 ' ....

-.080
-- 126 in

Art
9

Forty-one students llntehed their 
course at Toronto Bible College lost 
night.

i, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Fainting 
Booms, 24 West King street. Toronto...w. • 84 0 65

1 18
The graduating erwlscs of 

the 1915 class were held In the As
sembly Hall, 110 
Thirty-one finished the regular

Fly Screens*30 U0 to *21 00 
1* 00 18 1)0 

20 00 
12 00

1» 00

AT LABOR TEMPLE “Wot: rs&
Morris avenue. 34 Tonge street- ed

College street. cause ofHorses and Cairiages.
course,

were Steel, Caifour the post-graduate, and six 
granted certificates for evening class 
work. Twenty-six women wore among 
the graduates and fifteen men.

The presentation of diplomas and 
certificates was made by Her. John 
McNIcol, the principal of the college, 
who also made the parting address to 
the students. Rev, prof.: .1. ». G:l- 
mour, D.D., of McMaster University, 
also addressed the graduates.

ALWAYS IN STOCK: Governess’ pony 
carts, summer home family phaeton», 
double and single-seated traps, pony 
buggies, and high-class runabouts; all 
manufactured and for sale at our show
rooms, Queen street east and Don. 
Conboy Carriage Company, Limited, 
Toronto.

ton Room* and BoardVegetable» 
■ Potatoes, St,
Dairy Product

t’Alzs. new, per doz.........*0 22 to ll) ri
Butter, tonnera' dairy. ,v 2i

per lb.....................................
Bulk going at, lb..

Peffi7ne, dressed, per

COMFORTABLE Private Hete6, Ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- i
Ins, phone.______________________«6

WALSDENE PRIVATE HOTEL—Super-
tor accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests; excellent table; home j 
cooking; every convenience. 188 Jar
vis street.

1 Car Proi0 76

young trees I cr2fl;
. screen. At a I Delegates fromover forty trade_________________________________________________

snort distance the guns looked like unlonB wl11 be Present and excellent A GREAT BARGAIN IN HORSES. We
small natural turf covered hill». The musical programs given. H. Dworkin I have more horses than our work calls
work was so perfect that experts de-1 wl11 occupy the chair. I for and must dispose of them on se
ctored it to be “wonderful" and art u I I count of the high price of feed. Thetic. a artle* following are some of our best workers:

.*»*>•«» ». SSsSwSiSSS
?5^^s5!tSsJ!ys5 sf-ssa ^s.‘ivu&rs&

the 19th Battalion discovered that ,h„ ?or the Purpose of organizing the I Nellie B.. a standard-4>red mare; with
attack was a tactical feint and averted rldlng and Section of officers. It to mate. Bertha R.. would make a
a surprise. mi ana averted eXpected that the Hon- George Gra- sr«t tea»^ a frttit torn or zmrtet

hum win ------ -, __ , B 1 gardener, we also have other horses-m ill address the meeting. | JJ, numerous to mention, light buggy
harness, double harnesses suitable for 
team work, dump wagons, etc. We muet 
sell. No reasonable offer refused. Apply 
Orange Cartage, 2 Grange road, off 
McCaul street. Bloor car from depot..ed

0 35 n 38 TREAL. 4 
Canada Lo 
[ml Canada 
[»cea for the 
ly a fraction 
w® reopenln 
”**1 closet 
•cessions fro 
jt galns gene 
Wrtet trad 

priced

U 35 0 17

edlb. ...80 23 to
Fowl, dressed, lb..................o 2u
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... o 82
Idve hens ......................  0 17

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Hay, No. 1, car lot»..
Hay No. 8. car lots.
Straw, car lota 
Potato»» car
BototoSe. car tots, Deia-

I
22
“ VISITED TORONTO BRETHREN.

BARRA TT. "The Sign Man." Jet. 4«5- 
S87 Dundee.__________________ ________ ed$18 50 to 120 00 

17 60 
11 00

Oahawa (Lodge No. 40, Knight» of 
Pjthlas. were entertained by the To- 

-••- ronto I-odge, No. 80. at the Temple 
I Building last night- Roth lodges were 
strongly represented and a pleasant 
evening spent.

tote, On-
. 0 45 Chiropractor

method locating tite’caïï?*of“dtoeaee 
those acquainted with the eclencewtil

îîted * y<~ ha%

&r&SZto radar you to somebody nearby that 
has been helped that twe ubedor 
worse than you; thd only chiropractor’ll office In Canada having snX-rav
equipment. Doctor George W. JDoxsee, _______________________________

» —j”4****!? Ryrt*T^jyi?y.' ' PHONE M. 3027—IDEAL.
■■ B.iqatorngj jivery. assured everybody.

hwlws$?a-t*zTK,‘ erJseAJt
Toronto. «d-7

.... 0 60
Butter, creamery, lb- eq.. 0 83 „ , I
Cheeaa new. largo..................• 1JH .. PAST MASTERS’ ASSOCIATION.
7her»a twins ••••#••••••• 6 19H i$H | ■

...................   5 H 23 AW’8po- ”• W- Brennan, presidenta°*“y' p/, - rriVM”whnia.ai« “ th® Pastmaster*' Association, was
"lover, rSTcwt-YN^ 1 • $2o" to $21 00 ‘^® ton-mCCmng *?f
Tlorer, red. cwt., No. 2...18 00 18 50 L ,,, atl°" ‘,eld„at tllc Temple
•lover, red. cwt.. No. 3 .17 00 ........... Build ng last night. The speaker took

Clover, aleike. cwt., No. 1.19 50 20 50 "to subject "Some Masonic Sym-
'•lover, alelke, cert.. No. 2.17 60 18 *0 A large number of member»
\3over, alsike, cwt- Ne. 8.18 0» ».... I were present, also several visitors

«oee at 11 
The wldi s 
m Scotia 

2 <8 8-4 a
« «Ve poi:

80 From Each Company, 
t®.understood that the three hun- 

area Toronto men who are to form 
Port of the reinforcement* called for

bip3 s I
contain» four companies of 250 men row morning at 11 o’clock. and^VUI

^ I'sss?dr-s^aurs

l
Motor Can

PREACH TO SOLDIERS
SAVE YOUR MONEY by keeping your 

car at Empress Garage. M. 8714. Stor
age. $5 month, and all supplies at cost. ,
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IE CANADIAN BANK |THE dominion bank
mPcoMMERËEHÉlflMHMl^HB

UWAIKWII 
CHKACO WHEAT

1 <
Ithe

Our Business GrowsOeresr King and Yengi Streets, Tercets.
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

Wanted. ;
::
iI'

I in Britain. Free 
» deduction of fajj; 
r months' contract|«r&„,?nd£lo,$lll

Our butine** is that of Executor, Trustee., Guardian and 
Financial Agent. It grow* because we offer advantages of 
permanence, security agd efficiency which no private individual 
can give. When you contemplate the appointment of an Ex
ecutor, Guardian or Trustee, this Corporation solicits your 
selection. Write for Booklet and full particulars of our service.

THE

1Making Reedy for May De
liveries Caused Lowering 

of Prices.

O WALKER, C.V.O., LLD„ D.C.i— President.
Oeneral Manager. JOHN AIRO, Aee’t General Mgr,SB » >SIR

Keep your will. Insurance policies. , stock certifi
cate», Jewelry, etc., etc.. In one ol our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and 
you need not tear loss from Ore or burglary. Privacy and security as
sured.

EXANDCR

.pital wi us, lie,mass, reserve furs sia.Eis.tts

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
Boxes tor rent at 13.00 per annum end upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City 

Branches. .
CROP PROSPECTS GOOD

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

irst-clat. „
f». Canadian Weet 
Limited, Hamilton/fe «% »,r

■

Weak Cables Also Counted 
Against the Bulls—Other 

Grain Down. .

t
mor

1 RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETSi.. Owing to the
‘ facili-

or HON. FBATHBRSTON OSLER, K.C.. PRESIDENT.
J. W. LA^NCMt'IK^ViwPryiJaaL^ A. D. VASGttViIE.

Capitol W Rx*nt. S3.100,000.00 Am*. $67,421.090.99 - ’
OTTAWA

S32ics Wi
TORONTO EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCK».

CHICAGO. April 30—Liquidating 
Erickson Verkina ft Co. 14 Weat King I f*1*" to make ready tor dellveriee 

atreet. report the following Uuctuatlons cut ,a Sjeat deal of figure
on the New Turk stock Exchange : today In lowering the price of wheat.

—Railroad».— Heaviness characterized the close,
Op. High. Low. CI Sales, which was 3-4 to 1 1-Sc under last 

Atchison, xd. 10314 103% 102% 102% 3,*00 night’s level. Other leading staples,
AU. Cosat ..list* 113* 113 113 36» too. all suffered losses, com 1-8 to
B. & Ohio... 7* 78 7714 77% 1,100 8-*c net, oats 1-4 to 7-Sc, and provi-
B. R. T. ........91% 91% 90% 90% 3,9001 stone 5 to II 1-Zc. *
C. P. R...........16* 16* 1*6% 103% 8,1001 Holders of May contracts who were
Ch«. * O. .. 47% 47% 47 47% 700 unprepared to accept actual deliveries
•L. ' • v “ -............................ 1001 of wheat or who were apprehensive as

V at " piui * o*i4 «*«, Aja m tsoo hS ,he *®ect <* teaders proving to be
St. Paul .. 96* 9b% M/t M MS# of extraordinary volume showed a
£ lat pr. :: «% «% ”% 44% 1,3%
do, 2nd pr.- 37 17% *7 37% 400 SLA1** materiel **-

Ot. Nor. pr. .131 131% 1$»% 130% 1.0001 ■
Inter Met. .. 23% 23% 33% 33 «,100 ««AoT „ÏJ2P
do ortf -7ÎU 7|A4 724 724 4 JKj|**nepal ™ns, much needed ny im-

ICC Bouth:;; 2*% 27 25% U LW Partant -action, ot the domeraic winter
2*% Lehigh Val.,.148 14» 141% 141% 1.4001 ««p belt.

..i Minn., St. P. I Free buying on the part of a big
83% * S.S.M. ..130% ... ................ 1001 Warehouse interest tended somewhat
60 M. K. ft T.. 14% 14% 12% 12% 5,4001 to Offset In the oc-m market the bearish

Mo. Vac. .... 14% 11% 14% 14% 7,000 effect of the decline »n wheat. On the
0» N. T. C. — 90 90 31% S|% 2,200 other hand, rapid progress in planting

N.T.. N.H. A , 4-was an element adverse to the bulls.
Hartford .. 67 63 % 67 67% 1,200 Morts to change from the May op-

Ont, ft I tlon to later month resulted in pulling
M vw**t*rn • - **% 33 32% .12% l.»J* down the oats market as a whole. Good

10,to 9 *0 X ft West. ..101% 10»% lto% 104% WO cash demand, however, helped to check
. 4* • ... North. Pac.. .110% 110% 109% 110% l,400|the downturn

-- Peuna............... 109% 109% 109 109% 1,700,Xne Qownturn-
• « Reading ......... 152 152% 151 151% 16,600
■: Rock Is). 28% 25 22 % 24% 27,200

South. Pac).. 92% 93% 98 93 4,200
South. Ry. . . 19 19% 12% 19 5,400

»2 do. pref. ... 6* 69 58 69
Texas Pac. .. 16% 16% 16% 14% 1,000

15% M% Third Ave. .. 66% 66% 54% 66 2,000
•• Twin City ... 99 ...
!•% Union Pac. ..133% 183%/l*t% 131% 10,300 

United Rall’y 
11 inv. Co, .
■ • do. pref. .
• • Wabash ......... 2
»*% do. pref. ... 4 4 3% 2%
•• W. Maryland. 26% 26% 25% 28% too

—Industrials.—
. A mal. Cop... 7t% 77% 76% 77 34,900

Am. Beet 8.. (0% 80% 40% 49% 2,800
Ame» Can... 43% 44% 40% 43% 67,200. ..
Am. Car ft V. 60% 88 64%. 8* 8.0001 MONTREAL, April 30—A feature of
Am. Cot OH. 62% 62% 62 52 9061 the grain trade today was the im-
Atn. Hide ft I proved demand from foreign buyers

Leather pr. 30% 37% 34% 37% 1,0001 for Manitoba wheat for nearby shlp-
Am, lee Sec.. 33% 86 81% 34% 8,2001 ment, and as cables were stronger at
A. Linseed pr 31 ...................................... 300 an advance ef Id to 0d per quarter.
Am. Loco. .. 60% 61 87% 00% 23,1001 sales of ten loads wer6 made, but the
Am. Smelt.. 74 74% 73% 71% 2,700j demand tor new crop American wheat
Am. Steel F. 38 40 38 40 3,8001 was poor and business on the whole is
Am. Sugar ..111% 112% 111% 112 -.«to I quiet. The trade In coarse grains on
Am T. ft T..122% 122% 122 112% 1.400 ^pot Was a Httle better and sales df a

' ' i78 mu mil iii in number of car lots of oats were made,
ttafh0 «Î* i ?!- Î*JL iîîï ^’îno tt®4 <>»• lot of 80,000 bushels No. 1 feed
Beth. Steel .14, 14, 141% 143% 1.4W I for shipment from Fort William sold
C Leather-X 29% 39% 3*% 39% â'too ■* *5%c afloat- The export trade in
Col F A. I jju 3<i4 3222% 9 8001 Quiêt again today, tout the
CoiL Ga« :;:i29% 121% 129% 130% s'.ZOO
Corn Prod. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 2,800 continues fair. Butter easy. Sgga in
Cal. Petrol... l*% 18% 18 1* 3001 good demand and firm.
DU. Secur. .. 16% 15% 16% 15% 8.400
Gen. Elec. ..158 161% 168 161% 9,90#

j a4,e0nhetm.r- M% 61% « «% 4:îw|

:.. ! U* 124'*” foll?whi«,^fl^t*iitionsTOonn^ther*^hU»g*
138 lnL^Paper .. îî% n\ “g Sg '™\ PreV'

Ins. Copp. ... 14% 34% 23% 33% 10,100{ Whelt_
Mex. Petrol.. 90 90% 8* 8* 4,9001 ,,, m
Mackey .........|82    ... 1001 July .... 136 130%
M. Mo. .'......... 62 66 61% 62% 7,000 ge»t. ... 138% lN%
do. 1st pr.., 83% *5% 63% 84% 3,700 Corn—
do. 2nd pr.. 10% 41% 19% 41%   Max .... 70% 77% 76%

Natl. Lead .. 67% 70 66% 69% 10,600 Jut* .... 79% 80% 79% 80
N. T. Air B... 91 100 89% 97% 17,«10 Sept. ^ «0%
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 15% 16% 2,*M Oats- '
pac. Mail ... 28 23% 22% 38% 400 •••• |4»
Peo. Gas ....110% 121% 120% 120% 800•••• *J% 65% S4%
PltU. Coal .. 22%........ 40» e * *
P. 8. Car.... $9 60 57 % 67% 1«.W0UfaV17 70
Ray Oop. ,..-34% 14% 14 24 4JM 55} '“ig
R. S. Spring. 34% 36% 34 36 % 6.400
Rep. 1. ft 8.. 30% 21% 80% 30% *.0W >«-„ .19.12
de. pref. ... 87% 18% 87% 81 1.300ljuly ...10.40

S. S.S. ft I. -.39 39 38 38% 600] Rib»— •
Tenn. Cop. .. 35% 36% 34% 35 .1,900 May ...10.30
U. 8. Rubber. 71% 71% 74% 71% 5,1001 July ...10.87
do. 1st. pr... 108 108% 10* 108% 300

Ü. S. Steel.. 59% to 58% 58% 8,300,
do. prsf. .. .109% 109% 109% 109% to#
do. fives ...102% 102% 102% 103% ........

i Utah Cop. . . 70% 70% 68% 68% 23,800 
I V. C. Chern.. 28% 31% 28% 31% 3,600

1 I W. U. Tel.... 70 70% 60 68 1,700
2 West. Mfg. .. 98 108 98 106 208,900
3 Money .......... 2 2 1% 2

SASKATOONWINNIPEGTORONTO. Cook—general—w. 
erencee required 
Poronto.

... MARKET BIG C JME TO MAKE 
NEW STOCK ISSUE

Sen.
.... 10Barcelona ........................

Brazilian ..7..................
B. C. Fish .....................
B. C. Packers com....
Burt preferred .............
Canada Bread com.................

do. preferred ........... . to
Canada Cement com...... 28%
_de. preferred ............  90%
Can. 81. Une# com...............  ♦
Can. dit. unes pref............. 69
Canada Loco, common ...

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian salt ...........

HOLUNCER MAKES HIGH :;E
Dominion Canner» ............... 31!

do. preferred ...........
Dorn. Steel Corp.................
Duluth > superior ...........
Mackey common .......

do. preferred ■■■■■■•■
Maple Leaf common ....

do. preferred ..................... 96
Monarch preferred ...
N. 8. Steel common ...... 68
Pacific Burt pref.
Penmans preferred ............. 32

the Standard Stock Exchange arid sold petroleum .........
as high as 111.96. The long expected Ip*rto Rico .... 
announcement regarding Dome has ne^rt 
been unofficially made. It 1* proposed I do. preferred ..... 
to increase the 'company’s Issued cap- I g*w£*r'1Ia***y pref- 
ttalisstlon by $800.000 by giving stock- shredded”Wheat"" 
holders the privilege of subscribing | Spanish River com, . 
for one share at $10, tor each «even 18**fI com
held, ft Is said that Capt. Dclemar 1 
lias signified his intention ot taking I Toroitoc%.Mr 
up the whole issue himself or what part Uporonto Railway . 7.
1» not subscribed for by shareholders. Tucketts common 

Holllnger touched a new high point

»%perieneeu cook,
* h-lmal.-y piy/’
1 Telephone Main STREET 59

lit

HERON & CO.,89
i30

Wanted (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

STOCKS. GRAIN, MINING SHARES
Orders Executed Promptly All Markets

16 KINO »T. W. TORONTO

Shareholders May Subscribe 
at Ratio of One for Seven 

at Ten Dollars.

ghexee of Equipment and In- 
duitrial Companies Again 

Advance.

^00 por centfHV«Sn Card®/-' 
w on eight;

^«rSgltT^

«rant Contractli^ |

■00 49
7885

108%
no

98 that resulted........ loo J. P. CANNON & CO.> WESTINGHOUSE UF 181183
!.. «rent -----
Ulngton St. K.

«rro«iL 74 v 
^ to $2 a pair on hlg 
He»’, gents'. *

(Members Standard Stock exchange)85
.. 30ei Sold at Twenty-Four-Fifty 

McIntyre’s State
ment.

Stocke and Bondi Bought and Sold on CommissionGains Ten Points — Standard 
Stocks Dull and Back-

55
edTtf Adelaide 8808-834860 King it. Weet, Tor ente.70 1, 81 *69

Fleming & Marvin
Uembere Standard Stock Exchange

ward.
bu'to.
Lo-- Ltd., Bey and Ten»

82

80
Dome Mines was again active onWtm YORK. April 10.—War Clevel

and the shares of various 
equipment and "industrial companies 
now actively engaged in flUlng war 
contract» transcended all other condi
tions In today's stock market- 
souneement of -the bombardment of 
Dunkirk by the Germans, caused an 
abrupt reversal 'of upward tendencies 
in the early session except in the war 
seetieltfes, which steadily mounted to 
higher prices, tho closing with moder
ate recessions from best quotations.

Westinghouse Electric far outshone 
*n other stocks in its class, making a 
Maximum gain of 10 points and a net 
gain of 8, closing at 100, as aga 
lut week's final price of 17. Trans
muons in Westinghouse today 
amount- to 223,000 shares, or about 22 
per cent, of the day's total business, 
tnd 60 per cent, of its outstanding 

I common stock-
New York Airbrake. General Elec

tric, American Locomotive. Baldwin 
locomotive. Lackawaàna Steel, Press- 

Steel Car, American Car and some 
the motor concerns which are pro- 

ftlng as a result of foreign orders 
rose * to 8 points.

Potential leaders. including the 
dividend paying railroads, the coppers 
and United States Steel were rela
tively dull and backward, with Cieavy 
tolling In the Anal hour. ,

Bonds were Irregular today, with 
gains In speculative issues.
Mies par value $6,660.060.

Industrial, Railroad aad Mtmng 
Stocka Bought aad SoldCarCV% hunt

38 Dundee. T
. ion

95 ON COMMISSION
310 Lemeden Bldg., Toronto

edl.w
99 M. 4021.FOREIGN DEMAND 

HAS IMPROVED
. «♦

An- 100
300i u com....

A. J. Paitiu*, Jr., t C*.
Memben^sumdarestock Exchange. r

Il KIM ITKIET W. * TM0IT0

6%

ggaarg 69 10U

112
38% 38% so# j Cables Helped Manitoba Gram

2% i% i% moo 1 D . D -
Prices — Business on

Whole Quiet.

.. 10% 19% 

.. M% 39%
ic

29ggBli

. -
1“ m

the. Superfluous Hair re-
rwt^venue. North

90_ _ , do. preforree ..
in $24.80. Traders have been expecting Twin City coip... 
for some time an announcement Will | Winnipeg Railway 
be mad» regarding disposa 
In the Acme Gold Mines.
Holllnger shareholders 
lng they 
opportunity 
Acme stock.
to think that the Acme will be a big
ger mine than the Holttngcr. At , „_________
present its affairs are being run by ‘
the Canadian Mines and Finance Co. Hamilton "

In the Cobalts Beaver v/ae stronger ' '
at $$, Tlmlskamtng reacted to *7 and I Merchants
Chambers Feriand sold up to 20. Nova Scotia ...........

McIntyre was steady. The state- I Ottawa.....................
ment of the McIntyre Mines to be sub- Royal ... 
rottted to the shareholders at the an- standard 
nual meeting, May 6, shows current Toronto 
assets on March 31 of $102,782, of which Union ..
$1,840 19 cash and $46,701 In bullion. J „
Offsetting this are current liabilities ^ada ...
of *114,704, Including $87,700 tuioount» Ce”" Fermwent ....... 188
payable. $67,507 bank advances, and %Î2,?^LInveetment............. 78
$16,000 wages for March, there being 
thus shown a net deficit on current nded 
flCf.ount at the end of March of about London
♦12,000. In April the mine is under- National Trust ...............
stood to have earned about $40.00$ net, Ontario Lgen .................
so that, beginning with May 1. the com- Toronto CYn, Trust ... 
pany starts with an estimated surplus Toronto Mortgage .... 
cif about $28,000. The profit and loes I --Bond».—
account shows a balance carried for- Canada Bread ... .... 
ward of $166,627. arrived at time: Oh Canada -■ ‘
December 31. 1918, there was a debit | pl*ULD top t *
balance of $41,126. The balance from man ...........................
operating. account I» $232,762, of | TORONTO SALES.
which $22,488 le written off for depre- ______
ciatlen, and 8600 reserved tor bad ao- Open. High. Low. Cl.
counts, leaving $186,637 to carry for- | Barcelona ... 9% 9% 9% 9%

65 ................. ...

«074.406iSAGE, steam .
Open evening».

: m I
1 of stock

Limited. I Conlagas .........
are hop- I Crown Reserve

will be given an Holllnger ..........
tq «-St In on the I La Rose ...................

Mining men are inclined 51*,j**,D* Mlnes ■■■•>■■
1 Trethewey..................... ;..

—Mines.—Inst .44.79..4.80 
.. 90 (Member Standard Stock Exchange) * 

BUYS AND SELLS * 
ALL STOCKS ANb BONDS 

86 KINO .STREET WEST. TORONTO Phone Main 3448-0. .figbti. H?n IML®-

a
24.00

47
BEAUTY PARL

’. MacDonald, £7 
= 8886. ed7

202
. 127

6,0.8, PATERSON A 00.201 WM. A. LEE l SON•z
2103(TRACTION OF TE 

ixodontlst, 260 Yong#

S"iS“ A“S TSUSV. w,
TORONTO.

ISO
241 <to

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.

207— iii%

................................
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

LOW-PRICED set ot
utj; consult us wh« 

Specialist» in Bridi 
RIGGS, Temple Bo

House, N. 4115.218 MONEY TO LOAN
OENERAL AGENTS

Marine, Royal Fire, 
Torn Underwriters

246

PORCUPINE
Write tor General Intomatieri.

Westerly Kite and

ffiti-JKVTSÆS;
Company, General Accident and Liability 

Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee ft Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effected. 
Phones Main 802 and Park 667. ■ Tto

162
»Torn)

Specialist, Oenlto-U 
ee and Fistula. 38 Oi

Ravings .......
Provident .........

Banking .........
ft Canadian.........

ROBT. e. kemererCo..
CHICAGO MARKET.

TRADE CONDITIONS 
GOOD IN TORONTO

'tlj Member Standard Stock Exchange

TORONTO
r, Specialist, private 
when cured. ~ 
on street east.

26 WS BAY ST. (M. WS) -
.. 210

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Established 1SM.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO. DOME LAKE163% 14tl% 162 163
138 138% 1*6%
124% 126 1*6%

76% 77

hay fever, brom 
rese. 626 Queen

ITS FREE 
HAMILTON B. WILLS

Member Standard Stock Exchange.
Phene M. 3172. Reyel Bank Bldo.

I» mckinnon building, Toronto.Optimistic View Taken 
Bradstreet’s Weekly 

Report.
IIVE TONIC, select 

health restorer 
:k people. 601 tih

SO Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

81% 80% 81 <1
to.

ward. Brasilian
Bell Teh ....148 ...
Can. Cement. 28 ...

. 91 91% 91

66w.'almistry «% Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmeeted.
4. J. Clerks, C.A. 26I ■DOME LAKE -V Bradetreel's Trade Review Save.

Toronto report» to Bradstreet e say 
that Iron and steel Industries are shar
ing with the rest of Canada In the 
profits that result from the need of 
wav. It looks as If the earning, ot 
ether year» will be maintained In spite 
#f the fact that ordinary manufactur
es have l*een curtaled greatly. Motor 
car foundries issue encouraging state
ments regarding order*. Manufactur
ers of building materials, who wore 
not able to take on war orders, are 
suffering. The wholesale trade contin
ue» fairly active. Orders continue to 
come to drygoods houses, of small di
mensions, hut numerous . Hardware 
houses are finding the movement Of 
shelf 
grega
normal. The grocery trade Is fairly 
active, atopies moving about normal. 
The grain market Is lower this week, 
reacting from the high records of last 
week. Flour prices have advanced. 
Butcher cattle are 26 cents higher this

stocker». The leather trade Is active, 
harness grade» advancing 1 to 3 cents 
per pound. Further big army orders 
are pending, when present contract» 
are filled. Cheese" and butter factories 
In the country are opening up and the 
supply increases, cheese declining. 
Seed merchant* were never so busy as 
this week.

. I Can. Gen. ...

. I Can. Loro. .. 60 
do. pref.

Mackey .........82%..................
.... „ , do. pref. ... to%................

!n good physical condition, but opera- I Maple L .... 68% 66 5* 
tlons are being hampered by lack of >j. g. steel . 65 68 % 65
funds. The main, or No. 2. vein has petroleum . .976 ................
been located from the 180 foot level steel of C.... 14 15 13
down to the 306 foot level and the man- l Tor. Rails .. 112 
agement are confident of striking K on | Twin City . .100 100 99%
the 400 foot level. This vein runs In I < —Mines.—
spots to very high values and averages I Nlplesing .. .61» • • ■ -
at about $12.00 to the ton. 1 —Banks—

The compgny are somewhat more 
than meeting expenses with their 86. Imoertal . 
ton mill, but no further development 1 otanoaro 
work Is being done, present operation» . „being confined to brewing down the ^n- Perm.-IM
ore In the slopes. A large portion of I jxrme M ..18.75 .................. ...
the Dome Iftkehagnot y« beetrproe- Nftt- c*,... u .... ... ...
peeled but nothing can be done In this gmeit*r» ....106 106 106 105
direction until more money to secured. I w Dome ... 6% ...

70 17.86 17.57 
18.10 18.12

10,06 10.05 
10.32 10.36

30 10.22 10.22 
67 10.67 10.60

IT ed7[PEAK, 214 Vlcte 
s both hand» this 
». 9 to 9.

1» 49 25 XReferring to Dome Lake in hie weekly 
letter. Robert Kemerer says;

The Dome Lake Mine appears to be E.R.C. CLARKSON t SONSS385
12
40BUSINESS. MSS,

Mst. 416 Church. TRUS1EES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1104.
CI*rk«0DfGordon ft Dilworth

Chartered Accountants. 
TORONTO.

30

lu-« of Dancing, 140 
lx class lessons, $6; GRAIN STATISTICS18. I 34

-Commerce . .203
..210
..217%................
Loan, Trust, Etc.

CHICAGO CARS.• ::: ::: 6.1. MERSONtCI.NO, plaster repairing
ig. O. Torrance ft Co., 
Phone Oerrard 443.

Rets. Can. Est. Let. yr
41 96Wheat ......... *«

Com 
oat» .............. 103

Charters» Accountants, 
10 KING ST. WEST. 

Phene—Male 7914.
NEW YORK COTTON.225 15781166

goods more active, but In the ag- 
t« the volume of orders <s under

22 87 105 e4Erickson. Perkins ft Co. (J. G. "Beaty),
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York
M», ioTo te S |

July .........10.81 10.80 10.30 10.81 10.39 ——
Oct............... 10.62 10.69 10.62 10.01 10.01
Dec..............10.79 10.88 10.78 16.10 10.70

EX-DIVIDEND YESTERDAY.

59

BnWolst$ri*toligiei
bough? IZ Lid. c£horJUo!^£t

A. KEMISH & CO*
KENT BUILDING, TORONTO.. 

Phone Msln #461.

1» LIVERPOOL CLOSE.RK—Good cleen
L 30 Mutual.

97
1,000

Railroad Earning*Moving STANDARD EXCHANGE.

WAR SPECIALTIES 
AGAIN IN DEMAND

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yeetidy. Let. wk. Let. yr. 
.. 210

— Ask Bid,IG and Raising Dei
rvls street

Export demand comes tor Union Pacific.
NEW YORK, April 30.—Earnings of the 

Union Pacific for March: Gross decrease, 
1433.600; net decrease, 3383,800; nine 
months’ gross decrease, $4.485.400; net de
crease. 81,174,100.

Cobalt#—

Beaver Consolidated ........... 38
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Feriand...
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve ....

Locomotive and N. S. Steel IotM<wd •••••
Oouid .....: .a.........
Great Northern ....
Hargraves..................
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose .....................
McKin. Dar. Savage

Wei specialties were again strong I 21?iüîiî? t""û""'
on the local market yesterday. Can-1 .TT,.' .........
adtan Locomotive took another jump, I Stnecâ . sunerlor 
this time reaching 60, or ten points sureTl-eef .... 
above Thursday's opening. The pre- I Timlekamlng ..
ferred was also in demand and sales I Trethewey ........
were mode at 85, or five points above I Wettlaufer.........
Thursday’s closing bid. It Is said that I Ybjk. tZn* ..... 
the liuving came from Montreal, where I ^Forcuplnes— 
erder» have been received from New "F>xten#iori'
> <*rk. Dome Lake ..........

Nota Scotia Steel also hrd an üd- I lXimc Mines ... 
vanne, a gain of » points from 69 1-2 I Foley - O’Brien
to 68 1-2. Vlcc-Preeldent and Manu- Gold Reef .........
ger Thomas Cantlcy has sailed for Pc-1 Homesixk'1 .........
trograd, and his trip Is taken by trad- I j!”„!,"?*r ...........
ers to mean additional war orders. iirintvr»................

Mnpic Ijeaf was again active <m I Moneto 
Oman lots which were transferred at I Peer! Lake .....
80. Steel of Canada showed strength I porcupine Crown 
and advanced to 15. I Porcupine Gold, xr

Porcupine Imperial ........... - ..
Porcupine Vtpond .............i »>
Preston East D...................j *
Nvwrey Mine», Ltd............ . 10 J
Teck - Hughe#..................... 6%, 4%
West Dome ........................... . 4% •»%

Banks, Railways, Induetrlele, Eto.

Brazil tan ..................................U.K 58.76
Can. Car pref........................ • "
Canada Loco, com.............. »0.0e 48.00
Dom. Steel COrp.................. »"5? « SSf|N. 8. «eel com.................. *7.60 47.00
Steel of Can. com..............15.60 14.7r
Dt minion .......................................... *2o.90

cd72% Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 

pct i Winnipeg .
Bank of Montreal ............................ 2% X 1
Brasilian Trac., L. ft P., ord.... 1%
Dominion Bridge Co....
Kamlnletlqula Power Co 
Montreal Light, Heat ft Power... 2%

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

2% 139100
37% 5* 56 12and Wood 75 50 174 205166
22 .

............. 95
RD FUEL CO.. Ti
ilu 4103. ____

4.70 PPIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Lest wk. Last yr.

... 847.000 648.000 446,000
Shipments ... 880,000 647,000 684,000

Corn—

R. R. GAMEY90 Reading.
NEW YORK. April 30.—Beading total 

for all companies: March surplus 8433,846, 
Increase $227.889; nine months’ surplus 
$4.898.421, decrease $1,216,699.

NEW -YORK, April 3e.-MI»eouri Pa
cific for March: Oroaa decrease, $307,718. 
net decrease. $893,311: nine months’ groee 
decrease, $1,819,869: net decrease, $816.492.

1%i
Hatters i% Wheat— 

Receipts .. *M>nmS.A*UCA*. and Sefd.
Bends and Industrial Stacks.

ROOMS 1280-7, TRADERS BANK
BÜILOINO, TORONTO, edtf

Had Spectacular Advance 
Yesterday.

3-Hats cleaned »< 
Victoria, oppoalta l

18.00 
$.10 4.90
t
25 6.12%
24% . 24

Wheat— 706,000 606.000 419.000
743,000 583,000

PitYs I Receipt»

.... ,ar.ss*-.B»-a%psr:“ - *“*
o^^.' IMS M* lti% iti%b i8 I5bh«—t,
May .... «8% 63% 63 63 63%
JU&a_ ” 88H •** «

May »...

MONTREAL STOCKS 
AT HIGHER PRICES

<9Art .10 417.000 • 432,000 482,000
646.000 8*0,000IsTER, Portrait Pali 

k-t King street. Tow
EAR SILVER.

The price of bar allver in London yee- 
teeday was l-l*d lower at 28 18-tod per 
ounce. The New York price was 60%c.

PETERSON LAKE4•.'l.40S CLEARANCES. i1.38

LOUIS J. WEST * CO-
Confederation Lifo Bldg,, Torenie.

182% 182 
185% 185%

36
July> Screens made to e

nadian Hcreen Co.. *
, 34 Toner etreet.

18%17 flour. 460,000 buahels.Scotia Steel, Can. Locomotive, Oct.4• « BANK OF TORONTO DIVIDEND.

The Bank of Toronto has declared its 
regular dividend of 2% per cent, for the 
quarter.

FINDS ON CASEY-COBALT;7%*%•iCanada Steel and Can. STANDARD SALES.
, I COBALT, April 10.—DevelopmentOpei.. Hlgn. Low. CL Sales. I wor-t from the new shaft at the Caaey - 

Pmcuplnes— Cobnll mine has resulted In the cut-
„ Dome ... .'.13.0013.95 fl.i'01J.85 * "w! ting of three new high-grade ore
% do. b. 30. .14.10 ............................ u6)Hvjdl<>* at the 306-toot level, within

Dr-roe Ex.... ie%. 2.500! the post three months. In opening up Ti,. „ew City of Montr:-.ii $#,ie#.00v
j P°f2e„Lelu to,,. 1.000 the nev vein» a large reserve has been , . three year notes have just

1 -»Z SF&rsrsas-siirfS wjswrf

| t’sk*:::. ?..!•.?.? “«hS&T^KSytiStSr’ rfLsSLrÇ.t&STcS:

2 g ......... ■■■■. ii î’22, ....... urn urns m panÿ. Dominion Becuritlee (Torpor;
Monets 7/.V. 1% . ,M NEW TORONTO MEMBER. Zn anA Lee. Hlgglnaon ft Companv.
Tisdale ........ 3%. 2,009 toward E. l-anaon has been elected Jointly 08-63 and in ter ret: A- B. Leacn
WSLST « « ** 6,1 w .fgftygVjgp eye y. tZ’iT'S-

...... « « * « ssr.,1?çTÏS Æ5
10,600 flees in the Luroeden building. £ V 7i and intorwt

Mr. Lanaon was formerly with the pe"Y' **-71 »»dvinia*a*i.
1051 standard Reliance Mortgage Corpora- 

*<Jto tton and the Dovercourt Land Co., as 
I assistant general manager and secre - 

2 200 tory respectively.
1.000 —— 
l,7oo

0 ................ loo
374 3% 3% 8% 7.70*»

13% 3815 37 31 4.900

■»wi Board ■41»%

.13.50 13

.,..34.50 24.

Members Standard Stock ExchangeCar Prominent.E Private Hrtd, *J
■vis street ; central, i

54
MONTREAL BONOS.

MONTREAL. April 30. — Scotia 
««el, Canada Locomotive. Canada 
Steel and Canada Car sold at new 
“*sh prices for the movement. Car 
•a* only a fraction off the best price 
•race -the reopening of the market. 
The market closed fairly active at 
tow* recessions from the beet price* 
«ti» net gains general.

The heaviest trading of the day was 
» the low-priced Steel of Canada 
“•toe. In which approximately 3000 
*™ro* changed hands at 12% to 18% 
"kh the close jti 1»%, or 3 $-4 up tot 
toe 4ty. The Widest movement of the 
*7 was in Beotia Bteet, which ad- 
jjjced to 48 3-4 and closed at 67% 
•to-about five points up from the 
ROriouf. day’s close.

VARI* BOURSE.

Aprll 30.—Prices were weak on 
lode>- Three per cent 

FaHS'francs 40 centimes fer cash.
on London,, 75 francs 56 cen-

[riVATE HOTEL—<411
Lit ion for nermanent 
Eta: excellent table, » 
k convenience. I** ’ interest Half Yearly.

Bauds of $100. |$W. *1009, safe as « 
ferra mortgage. Business established over 
38 year». Send for special folder and 
1UÜ particulars. 2467

tien, Ltd. 
Toronto. -

5 6%
1%

.. 86
■

Sign Man." Jot. National Securities Corpora 
Confederation Ufa IBdg„Canadian Failures.

cotton 9lgn*f yjj1 
U. Of* Hlchmond
TER6 ”»nd SION* 

Co.. 147 Church

NEW YORK AND LOCAL STOCKS 
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES 

Market Letters mailed on request 
Write for advices on Cotton.

H. NIGHTINGALE 
Dominion Bank Bid#., Toronto, Z44tf

According to Dun’s Weekly Bulletin, 
the number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year. 1» 
as follows :

Footer , 
Beaver .___ 37% 36 37% '
Chambers .. 23 ........................
Outages ...4.76 5.09 4.78 6.
oc utrr:. >. • %... * - .
McKinley ..11 31 30
Great Nor...
York .............
R. of Way.. 5 ........................
Pet. Lake... 24% 25 24% 24%
Seneca ........ 1.40
Silver Loaf..
TtaMB.

1.000Cars
- ~i o it IBMDomini*» Steel.

SYDNEY. N. 8-, April SO —Dominion 
Steel and 8<xitla Bteel Companies have 
700 men employed at their i on min-1 
at Wi bona- A much larg-r force will 
he out on and the mines worked to 

> caps vit: next month.

B- *RONEY by keeplni
kH Garage. M. 0714. 
i. and all supplies at

Date. Pii7% * 7% ' 7% -0 0 65 63 
3 0 82 40 
1 0 64 32 

0 IS 55 
0 47 45 
0 62 38

Aplrl 30...18 19 
10 13

4 6 *
5 4 6April 23..... — 

April 16...15 21 
April 9 - 8 6
April 3 ...13 12
March $6.11 n

CONSOLS STEADY.3 7
CHICAGO STORES.

Contract wheat in store, 4*6,60# bushels.
y entente y Consols close!3 In London

unchanged from Thursday at 64%. -- *4 S4
4’—IDEAL.

everybody. i■

>

F.C.WTHEMMIICI.
C°b«lt and Porcupine 

Stock» Bought 
.and Sold

OteaMc 6 Mg., 12 KMg g.
Phone Main ed7

Trust FundsToLoan
On Mortgage I" Amounts

en Improved Central 
Real Estate

—THE—

UNION TRUST CU.
limited

Temple Building, Toronto
Capital (Paid Up) and

Reserve ..............................
ToUl Aeeete, Trust Funds

and Eetatea .................... 14,383,985

$ 1,960,000

H. K. GOODBRHAM, President 
J. M. MeWTHNNEY, Gen. Mftr^
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A Selection From the Big Monday List
of 95 Cent Values

These and Many Other* Will Offer Bier Savings

Advantages of Being a
with a rash. Refrigerators, Verandah Fimitare, Awnings 

are things you must have NOW. You can have them delivered Monday, if you __ 
down and arrange it with the Club Secretary. And you don’t have to «r~~< all your 
money to do it We spread these dose cash prices for you, so that a man’s cash reserve 
is not seriously depleted.

“Home-Lover”Special Sale of 
Women’s and Misses’ 
$18.50 and $20.00 

Suits Monday

$12.95

9

•» etc,,
ft

Women’s Ready-to-wear Garments
Middy Dresse»—For girls from 13 to 17 years: 

Two-piece Combination Dresses, in a good assort
ment of sises: One-piecé Dresses, in chambray, 
linens, flowered crepe, etc.; some with overskirts, 
others plain. Regularly $1.60 to $£.40. Saturday,

Men’s Clothing
Men’s $1.25 to $150 Trousers—Strong, durable 

tweed», mostly in dark grays with stripe patterns ; 
sizes 12 to 42. Bale price, 95c.

•W Beys’ Shirt Blouses, in fine madras shirt
ings, in stripe and plain self patterns; collar at
tached; tape less style; sizes 7 to 14 years. Regu
larly 46c and 76c each. Sale price, 3 for 96c.

$1.26 to $150 Boys* Tweed Bloomers, lined 
through and finished with belt loops; strap and 
buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 24. Bale price. 96c.

200 Boys’ Russian Wash Suits, in striped wash
ing materials, sailor and military Russian styles, 
with bloomer pants; blue, tan or white, showing 
narrow stripe patterns; sizes 2 to 4 years. Regu
larly $1.60 to *2.60. Bale price, 96c.

Men’* Hats
$150, $250, $250 Soft Hats for Men, 96c — 

Clearance of new shapes, in fedora, telescope and 
the popular fedora and full crown styles. English 

American makes of fur felt, and in varied 
assortment, of popular spring and summer colors; 

from «% to 7%. Monday Bale price, Me.
or Stiff Hats, 1916 shapes, 
medium or low crowns, in 

rarest style brims; a specially fine assort- 
of Une English-made hats, worth almost 

twice our price; sises 6% to 7%. Regularly S1.60, 
$250 and $250. Monday Bale price, 93c.

Men’s Underwear

-J FennerOpening Sale of Verandah Fur. 
niture and Refrigerators S

Our Verandah Furniture is made of the best kiln-dried hardwood, the frames are well 
braced. Can be supplied in green, red or natural finishes. The seats and backs arc made of 
strong double-woven cane.

AÀn Rocker, very large and comfortable, deep arms, woven cane at back. Spe
cial, $2.35.

Arm Chair, to match above rocker. Special, $2.25.
Arm Rocker, has woven cane seat and heavy slat back. Special, $1.75.
Arm Rocker, double woven cane seat and slat back. Special, $1.60.
Rodriaig Chair, woven cane seat and back. Special, $1.35.
Verandah Chair, spindle back and woven cane seat Special, 85c.
Verandah Aim Rocker, large deep seat and high back, double 

at $3.00.
. ^ *¥ri«erf*”rs hav* a11 the fcatur« that go to the making, of a good refrigerator À
popular prices. The outside cases are made of thoroughly seasoned kn„ rfr^ S r solden finish, have plain rated pans!, and swinging '££ b£ïï*k^ÆïfaSd «X 
self-retaining casters, cleanable flues, removable provision shelves and strong ice racV

96c.
SO Only, Odd Coat*—For girls or misses, In a 

variety of styles, materials and shades. Regularly 
12.60. Sale p 

$150 to Wash Skirts — Mostly plain 
flares, buttoning down front with white pearl de
tachable buttons; reps and cordeltnes, in white 

*?and natural linen. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. 
Sale price, 96c.

New Lingerie Waists^-Up to the * minute in 
style; in voile, crepe, etc,; In all sizes; ten dis
tinct styles; worth $1.41, $1.7$, $1.96 and $2.60. 
Sale price, each, 96c.

100 Fine Wool French 
light or dark
larly $2.96. Bale price, 96e.

180 Bilk Chiffon Waists—In black, navy, gray, 
Belgian blue and brown; some are Used with con
trasting colors, others are nicely trimmed with 
colored edgings and pipings; all sizes in the lot 
Regularly $2.96 and $2.96. Sale price, 96c.

Bilk Measalin# and Chiffon Taffeta Bilk Waists 
—In black, navy, Belgian blue and brown; mostly 
open fronts, with high or low collars and prac
tically all with long sleeves; 24 to 42 Inches. Regu
larly $2.96 to $3.95. Sale price, 96c.

200 Finely- Embroidered Lace and Net Waists 
—Colors are black. Ivory and ecru; most of them 
are lined pure silk; choice of long or short sleeves 
and high or low necks. Regularly $1.96, $2.95 and 
*3.96. Sale price. 96c.

Long Kimono Gowns, In plain and floral 
crepes; In sky, Copenhagen, navy and black; loose 
and Empire backs: one style trimmed with Pais
ley border, the other with plain satin; all sizes 
In the lot. Sale price, 96c.

Misses’ or Small Women's Porch Dresses—Of 
fine ltnene and striped ginghams; colors in the lot 
cadet, tan, sky and gray; many different styles, 
some trimmed with embroidery, others with Val. 
edging; sizes IS, 18 and 20. Regularly 11.50, 
S1.08 and 12.76. Bale price, 96c.

Petticoats—Imported moire, satin and sateen ; 
black, navy, Nell rose, gray, emerald, tan, and a 
few shots; several different styles in the lot: 
deep and narrow flounces of knife and box pleat
ing»; also tailored effects; all sizes In the lot, * 
No phone or mall orders. Regularly $1.60. Sale 
price, 96c.

36 Beaded, Chiffon and Embroidered Tunic*— 
Some a little museed; they are all In light evening 
shades and effects, and were priced at $5.60, $6.60 
and $7,60 each. Sale price, 96c. V

Consisting of Sample'and Pattern , 
Suits, and are some of the smartest 
styles shown, developed in this sea
son’s most popular fabrics, in 
gabardines, poplins, covert coatings, 
shepherd’s checks and fine serges, in 
navy and Belgian blue, black and 
white, black, sand and gray; all are 
silk lined, with delightful little 
touches of braid and buttons; skirts 
show a good flare, some have 
pleats; all sizes. Regularly $18.50 
and $20.00 suits. Monday, $12.95.

■ L

Flannel Shirt Waists— 
shades, in stripes and checks. Régu

la
the

600 Men’s Derby
t high.

the

woven cane. Special,i Combination*—For men, including porous knit, 
soisette and eHkette makes; also sev

eral makes of British natural wool; in the lot 
are short sleeves and knee or long sleeves and 
ankle length; all rises. Regularly $1.35, $1.60 and 
$2.00. Bale price, suit. 96c.

Outing Shirts, with attached reversible or 
separate collar, double cuffs, ail kinds, in plain 
white, tan or gray, also fancy stripes; cross and 
mushroom pleated fronts, etc.; some are sllghtiy1 

Regularly $1.26 to $2.60. Sale price,

!

beI j

the city.: •v ■ :
and} made dli

» $750r'gereter' hardw00d’ helght- *** Inches; width, 26% inches; depth. 17 inches; galvanized lined,

each, 96c.
Men’s

brios and percales; plain colors and stripes; -most
ly military styles, silk frogs. Regularly $1.60 and 
$$50. Sale price, suit, 96c.

Men’» Prospector or Military Shirts, in heavy 
khaki or tan denim and satin drill, also military 
and plain gray flannel, attached or reversible col
lar. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Sale price, 
each. 96c.

Neglige Shirts, with small laundered cuffs, ccat 
style, medium stripes; sizes 14 to 16. Regularly 
60c. Bale price, 3 for 96c.

|Rtîfl$6St<,r’ haTdWOOd: he‘ght' 41% ,ncbee; wl<,th- 26* inches; depth. 18% inches;

20% inches; galvanized"’lined,

Pyjamas—In flannelette, soisette, cam- whitelined

j5*&Refrigerator, hardwood: height, Munches; width. 30% inches; depth.I

?,

' the

a.«s^ra.rr.^6tt^“oh“: «•*

wM“- m*

if BV D.v

28% ladles; i Be their1

theA: Pipe

Silks and Satins warm
bed to rec
opaat bro

-V
wm # a

L Five Hundred Tapestry Rues 1
f| ,"°M THE most of soo/l.nd and6

. £!!? TT*!4 aad* best ln eeam,e” and seamed Tapestry Rugs includ
bedrSSTrit8ma11 tJ®-ton* pffecte- with, chintz bordeiT’etc.. tor 

ooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms; all of them were —__«-___
before the manufacturers advanced their prices, and conaequenut^?! 
Pricril very advantageously for Monday’s buyers. ^ T **

A SEAMLESS QUALITY THAT WILL QIVE SPLENDID 
SATISFACTION.

9.0 x 9.0, $1050; 9.0 x 105, $11.76; 9.0

1KColored Ducheeee Batins, Liberty Satins, Batin Paillettse and Mes- - 
salines—Our complete range of 91.25 standard qualities; also several 
pieces of satin brocade and printed nine ne to match the plain colors ; 36 
to 40 inches. Bale price, 06c.

Shantung Suiting Silks—All the rage now; for sand color suite and 
coats;, 82 fo 36-inch width. Regularly *1.25 and *1.60. Sale price, 96c.

Slack Ducheeee Satins and Satin Pei Mette*—These are qualities that 
have never been cut ,ln price before; 36 and 28 inches. Regularly *1.36.’ 
Sale price. 96c.
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or Black Silk Crepe de Chen*—A big special purchase of regu- 
qualities; ivory and black only. Bale price, 96c.

•very India Silk—A Arm, weighty weave: all pure silk; will launder 
to perfection; 36 Inches wide. Regularly $1.26. Bale price, 96c.
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These Boys’ Suits Will Go
at $3.75 x 12.0, $1450; 10.6 x 12 0, $1156. 

A SEAMED TAPESTRY RUG.
7.6 x 9 0, $7.76; 8.0 x 9.0, $056; 9.0 

19.6 x 13.0, $1256.

t

The Dress Goods X 10.6, $1056; 9.0 x 12.0, $10.76;r referred 
to do on

125 only in the lot; assorted patterns in English and Canadian 
tweeds; neat patterns, in gray and brown tones; mostly small checks;

- made up on the most popular spring models; single-breasted yoke 
# Norfolks and two-buttoned, soft roll, double-breasted styles, with fine wool 

linings; sizes m the lot 28 to 13. Regularly $5.00, $6.50, $7.00. To clear 
Monday, at

%

BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS, ON SALE MONDAY AT SOc AND 75c.
SplendMIy-Made Khaki Bloomers for Boys—Good wearing khaki/drills, in 

medium shades; full-cut style; finished with strap and buckle at knee, and belt 
loops at waist; sizes 24 to 34. Light weight, 60c. Heavier weight, 75c.

British Poplin Suitings—In a good range of shades, also black, pure 
wort qmalHies; 60 inches wide. Regular value 11.2^ yard. Bale price, a AXMINSTER RUGS AT $156.

°^”tal d®‘**n!Land color*’ to wood shade*, are well represented in' 
he eight or nine Oriental and floral designs shown ln this Ax minster 

Rug. They have the effect of a rug worth double the price, being 
In splendid reproductions of attractive Oriental designs in many , 
ent colors; size 27 x $4 inches. Special value; $156.

HEAVY PRINTED, WELL-SEASONED LINOLEUM 36c.
Designs for bathrooms, kitchens, bedrooms, sitting-rooms, in a 

ity that will give full satisfaction ; 2 yards wide.

1916 JAPANESE MATTINGS AT We.
A selection of good designs ln green colorings from 

crop. Square yard, 16c.

the
B• J 1British Dreadnought Sorgo* — Thoroughly - soap-shrunk; fine and 

medium twills: correct weight for tailored suite; in two shades of navy 
and black; 60 Inches wide. Sale price, a yard, 96c.
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TenExcellent Variety in These 
Draperies

I*?!* .C",!îrai<t*f?d. Vcil*» »"<• 8'lk end Cotton Material#—Also 46- 
inch Printed voiles; white grounds, with small flowered effects In pink 
blue and mauve. Regularly 60c and 76c. Sale price, 6 rards for 96c? ’

Prints—A manufacturer'» clearance of printed and woven fabrics 
£2* chltofens wrar, 32-Inch and 86-inch printsTgatol 

t.Caa!..^C-_.ifPl^ld w®FhlnF11 a,nd wearing qualities; mostly white 
groundB wtth stripes and small figures. In black, navy and tan larty 16c to 26c. Sale-price. 10 yards for 96c. y an‘ Reeu"

Clothes the Men Will Like For 
Summer Wearing

KHAKI COAT AND PANTS.

!
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I
English Curtain Nets at 39c Yard—A number of most effective de-'i 

signs of curtain nets, suitable for any style of room; In white or cream; 
dainty floral or the popular block patterns; 44 inches wide. Monday 
yard. 39c. ’

Scotch Madras at 26c Yard — A most desirable fabric for____
curtains, in cream or white; 40 Inches wide; floral or conventional pat-" 
terns; easily laundered. Monday, per yard, 29c.

Printed Sateens at 1Se Yard—A dainty and effective material, suit- 4 
able for over-drapes, cushions or box coverings; beautiful colorings; 32 
inches wide; also makes an artistic screen filling. Monday, yard, lie.

Curtain Stretchers at 79c Set—A full-sized, well-made, folding 
tain stretcher, fitted with all the latest Improvements, Including 
rusting pins; easily adjusted. Monday, set, 79e.

Extension Rods at 17c Each—A rod which «vi.nde from 28 to $4 
inches: well-finished, and fitted with
neat finish to the window when used for hanging nets or tight curtains. 
Monday, each, 17c.

Opaque Shades at 26c Each—Well-made cloth, mounted on strong 
rollers; size 36 Inches x 70 Inches; colors green, cream or white. Mon- |

^ECL^L .YALUES IN MONDAY’S BASEMENT SALE *
HOT POINT WEEK gs SFJJS‘^ EsHFSEra •«'W'S?"- ,.”a

15c. œcoreted Teapots, each WOODEN WARE. pricee- *«e to SSc. flrss* Tope, for garden hose. 43c. *, 10c, 12c, 1»i end 20c.
^ D^oreud Chin, rrult Mwle. ^ FUMED^jmSH SCREEN Origwrid Oe. aoaoiXy

4*c China Whipped Cream Sets. 39c *'"c Fic«« Wash Boards, 22c. “inches high; 13, 20 end 22 Inches ' burned itoid^'aiale Snd elmm,ner , 100 Feet Oalvenlzed Braided Clothes
75c China Sugar and CreamSriî M0*» Polw, for duetene. 15c. *£* when closed; 28. 32 and 40 Inch», y™; ■ a.. ». . for 22c.

***■ L’??.’- H.*^w.?od Clothe* Prop*. 15c. ^de- when open; prices 15c, 17c and *14». burn«r Classic Gas Plates, 50 feet Galvanized Clothes Line, for
10c Sh.«JlLn88WARe' Ironing Boarde*Irt'."wc^nd 5*c. GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN8 burner “Classic” Gae Piet**. *6c Galvanized Wash Tube, for 75c.

iL0o ô?rte 7Up^c=eh OLIO^oSS^o^th^e Iron, ton. for S3c. °» , Stove Tubing, with rubber ,o?Va'V*"‘"d Tube,
iUr 8etS’ eech b^dle T&Taa?1 Sett^orlK: C-n,’ tor £?. qSriity"10 '2 I 8tn> Ladder., with paU rack,

Deuble Glee. Egg Cups, each 5c. Set Nlckle-plated Irene, for 93c. inT oraS^LSS ,0od ”wo WkliT of ' Stove. w,., 1*4*0. rmeM"
$7•5GÊÜ^lI^,mn7„?^a,2?^s, each 7c- .. SCREEN DOORS. ‘ 99c. * 8pecta1’ *efoot 8t^> Ledders, umially 75c, for

m*o-. tngiiih Dinner Set, porcelain Fumed finish brarkpiMi ,» LAWN MOWERS. a*c

tpfsw
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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40*iiioh Ratines—English and French weave* in aipinoe ,
rtota^dhades and white. Regularly 50c and 75c. Bale price? 5 ywds Made from khaki Bedford cord; the coat single-breasted Norfolk style, 

with belt at waist; the trousers finished with cuff bottoms and belt straps; idea! 
for outing, surveying and sports. Monday, coat, $3.75; pants, $2.75.
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Boot Bargains at 95c “Aad It ten-1MOTOR DUSTERS AT $3.25.
Of light gray striped material, double-breasted, long, loose, and with all 

necessary pockets; for motor, shop; sizes 34 to 46.. Price $3.25.
GENUINE “PALM BEACH” DUSTERS, $12.00.

If you want the best quality Palm Beach Duster, this will at once appeal to 
you; two colors, natural linen and medium shade of gray; double-breasted; all 
necessary pockets; beautifully tailored ; sizes 34 to 46. Price, $12.00.

4

_ S®®t«, Monday, 96c—300 pairs of boots that will fit 3 4 5 « 7
with nèa?pi^tenMeather'toe^p^?flexibîe?»oles!’apringbheela,Palchan

One-Strap SU^e ®!‘htn*"”n7d 95°T1 *°K palr8 only, fl„e kid
wide toes In the lot; sizes 2% 3 ji* Cuf)a” h*elo: round and
or mall orders. Monday, 9& 7 and *’ R^»torty $1.30. No phone
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week’s price Is S45S. Come 

this interesting display 
of electrical utensils. Mperia] 

Fifth Floor.
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China ui Glassware

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE. end
9c Cups and Saucers, for 7c.
Moot Flatters, 14c, 19c. 29c. 
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each etc. 
Bated Bowie, each 14c, 1Sc end 23c. 
Bakers, eech, 12c. 14c and 19c. 
Gravy Beats, 23c.
Breakfast Plates, each 7c.
Dlnftor Plates, eech Sc.
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Groceries
DI*BCT„TO »B- 

PABTunrar, Adelaide etw.
Feta Naptha heap, per her...........■»
Comfort sod Sorpetae Seep, per

d Teyior'* Bores hqj

‘t 7 bar*
Delight and Carbolic Seep,
' ........................................A
Ms Bor, per ber 

Peerilae, 1-lb. peekeee ...
hoes Chip», In bulk, i lb»..................I*
1948 Soap Powder, terse package, t

package».............................................**
Fewder. 4 packages... .» 

, « packages ...
Old Dotck Cleaeeer, 1 tine ...

per cake .........................

' •••••• » » «,»« te,<> i ..#»#« «*•
Lax Wee Mag Powder, t package» M 
Taylor’» Hoop Powder, * poekagee. » 
roeoMee Cleaeeer, g tins............... M

bar.......
No alight

per bar .
. M

Whero'a 
per bar

,1#
.!•

i .98Mark’s No Bab
■ M

. *
Neat ha ■ 
Oeidoet W

ÎS55LS5S #.,,2 packages .
Lye. per Un....

t% LB#, rim CELONA TEA. «C 
1808 lb». Fere Catena Tea, of Uniterm 

gualky aod «ne flavor. Mack er 
mls*4L Header. 2 % I be..
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